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S Get out your flags —  Sidney Days 
/̂ and'Ganada Day celebrations start
A-'--
, Every yearL thousands of people ' 
tlock to Sidney to experience the ‘ 
three-day.festival full of fun for all 
HgGs, but this ycur's fourjday 
 °  e. e.^nnior ex
“The whole community gets to-
T g
time,” said Joan Ballenger. As chair 
of the Peninsula Celebrations Sod"
• ety, Ballenger has been busy since: 
January preparing the events that 
start today and go through until 
Sunday.
The week kicks off with a sump­
tuous community dinner - baked 
potatoes, beef on a bun, and salad - 
today at 4:30 at Tulista Park.
Hosted by the Peninsula Celebra­
tions Society and Sidney by the Sea 
Rotary Club, the dinner will be ac­
companied by bingo, with strolling 
entertainment by magician Twiggly 
V/iggly and the Rig-A-Jig Band.
Twiggly will also do a magic 
stage show at 6:30 p.m., followed by 
the swinging tunes of the Swingin’ 
Bachelors at 7:15 p.m.
The Canada Day Ceremony be­
gins at 8 p.m. with the Peninsula 
Singers, tlie guest dignitaries, a live 
piper, and of course a birthday cake 
for Canada.
The vSwingin' Baclielors are on 
for their second set at 9 p.m., fol­






Ross Kemball (standing, centre), Bill Ballenger (left) and Tom Burchill were part of a committee of people who worked hard to cre­
ate what became a work of art. Their train, with its passenger portraits and boxes of flowers, will be featured in the Sidney Days pa­
rade that starts at JJL a.m. tomorrow morning. With then is helper Megan White. The men, and other members of the Celebrations 
Committee, have worked for months to get things ready for this five-day community event.
Canada Day activities start out ney’s own town float participates food fair and the beer gardens, as Atthe family fest area, the Sid-
early tomorrow morning at .San- in the parade. well as the lllh  annual Sidney ney Mremen's Association will be-
scha Hall with the 20th annual ActivitiesinTulista Park follow. Days Bingo and the Rotary gin the“ Bucket Brigade"at2 p.m.
Pancake Breakfast from 7 to 11 Between noon and 5 p.m. Wheels of T’ortune games and ■— where the local firemen douse
there will be a Family f'estival, live entertainment.a.m., along with live entertain­
ment.
The I^minsula Track & Field 
Club will get a head start on the 
day with tlte 5 km Fun Run, 5 km 
walk and 2 km Youth Run which 
begin at 9 a.m. at Beacon Pla/.a.
The parade to celebrate both 
Sidney Days and our country’s 
birthday begins on iieacon Av­
enue at 11 a.m. Everyone from 
prescliool play-groui)s. to the 
Penny I'arthing Bicycles, to little 
league baseball groups and .Sid-
CONTINUli:!) ON PAOIC 3
. MWRMjMEro Rounding the turn
Tliey’rc offi Sandown Race­
way held its first races of the 
se.ison on .Saturday. A 
poignant moment came in 
Race 6 when the vdnning 
horse received a inenioritil 
blanket. See SPORd"S on 
page 25 for more.
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FRESH CAN.GR."A" BEEF BONELESS
OU!FRYING CHICKEN m
BREAKFAST DELIGHT ^  ^
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 8.13 kg   .... .................................
HAM .3 69ib l g i  kg
^ 0 ^  1 OF 7
^  WIMTAO ATLANTl
WASHED & DR¥S
Approx. retail $ 1600 p e r : 
I  See store for details
^ U L T R A  DOW NY LIQUID
,- /!  lABRIC SOFTENER 1
■' 1.1 C49
EACH “LITRE
B.Q.F. H EAD LESS
B U C K T K E R
m A w n
FRESH
“ i l T M L E A ^
OHOUNDBiiF
4.83 kg........,......:......
CAN. GR."A" BEEF. BONELESS
EYEO FEIO ISN D 1 ^ 4 9
OVEMU0AST A
lb 5,49 kg ...............................^®  : lb.
C A N . G R. “ A ”  BEEF BO N ELESS
E f E m m m m
r . 2 -
LB
BAG SIZE 7T /90 'S
FRESH, BONELESS
S T E W i ^ ©  
B E E E -r :
5.49 kg............:.................... 2
CAN. GR. "A" BEEF BONELESS
A a  EYE OF m u m
P iP P iR E O  STEAK A  '
lt> 6.37 kg.........   , . . . . . . . . . .^ H  lb 2
•”*** -•
M
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WASHER & Addre 
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JELL-O a l l  VARIETIES
PUDDING SNACKS
4-99 g  PKG.................. 30 0
KRAFT ALL VARIETIES
B B Q
FULLY COOKED ‘REGULAR ‘ PEPPERED
B B Q  "  .
KRAFT
\i
GraEB PMMESAN 4 4 9




FRESH CO O KED &  PEELED
PHAWM TAILS13.n I b   ....................................... <ITO! 100a> 8 9
PMILADELPHIADIP ‘|9 9
227 g TUB  ...........     '
POST
455 ml BOHLE .’..................................................
‘REG ‘ FINE ‘ EXTÎ A FINE ‘EXCEPT DECAF
BAYSIDE FROZEN
SMMON BURGER PmiESl̂ ^
180 a PKG.......  ......... . 18
SKKEDDED CEREAL ^49
725 0  BOX  ......... ...................................





O C D W  jn w h
CALAMARi SQUIB







H O N E Y
mm
FROTHY FlAV.COFf EE ‘309
240 g CANISTER.........................................
CARRIAGE IRADE ___SALAD DRESSING 049
950 ml BOTTLE  ............   4 l i  ,







2tXl g  PKG,.. ........................
C H R IS T IE  : ' . JJ
^ i s c u i t  2 5 0  q  ' 
PREMIUM PLUS CRACKERS 4 5 0  g




5 0 0  (
PRIMO ALL VARIETIES
PASTA SAUCE
680 ml TIN ...........




680 g  TIN...... ............... .
1 6 9 TROPPE
5 0 0 t
SPITZ ‘ SALTED ‘ SEASONED
SUNFLOWER SEEDS





QUAKER. ALL VARIETIES _
INSTANT OATMEAL ^^400




•CHEWY GRANOLA ’DIP GRANOLA ’FRUIT S; OATMEAL
QUAKERS BARS V 4® ®
6m 's BOX.................. ..........




t C O I t N  B R A N  5 4 0  g  
\ m  C E R E A l  7 3 0  g
YOUR CHOICE BOX.......7........













PER 1 0 0 O ..-M ........ 99»
FLEETWOOD'S FOR PIZZA 
^ I i l 4 l i y 8  ‘PEPPERONI 
‘SALAMI 
PER 100 ................ .
106 a TIN  ...... ,......
4TO a  PkG
7 FULL DAYS OF SAVINGS!
 ."r.u.ig.tii. Mvt i
2
m fim m E E
GORGE CENTRE 
a ra  o o r c w  r o a d  west, v ic t o r ia  
SHEi.IiOUr(NE PLAZA 
3AS1 «Hril.nOURNI! ItTnCet VICTORIA 
TOWN fli COUNTRY CENTRE
3»S» WOUaiAH «Tt»liET.VlCTOmA









Ib . i  2,16 kg
CAL FORNIA G R O W N
5 9
H O N E Y D E W  M E L O N
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AP P R O X . 
5 lb 
C A S E
r ;  '.V .-s '  'P /  '  ' i ' . '
CALIFORNIA G R O W N
................ 9 9 f
G R E E N  B E A N S
2.18 k g ....................................................................
CALIFORNIA G R O W N
S 9 t
C R I S P  C E L E R Y
1.30 k g ................................................. ..................
CALIFORNIA G R O W N
E G G  P L A N T S
E A C H ...................... ................. ......................... . 8 9 ^
FRESH
* S m ^ A S l  P E A S  





S COUPON LIMIT 2 BTL VALID TIL JULY 5.1399
•MOUNTAIN SPRING:  ̂ 4 8  *
•WITH BLEACH M  .
 ________________ ‘ SCENTED : m  t'-n *
BERNSTEINS
S A L A D -  2 ; ;  
D R E S S B ^ S





750 ml BO HLE . . 5
49
UNICO STUFFED
O L I V E S




1 LB O U LE .........
991
H E IN Z  P I C N I C  P A C K  
H -M U S T A R O  3 7 5  m l 
*1  - K E TC H O P  3 7 5  m l 








O E L I ^ O I ^ T E
P § IIE A P i» L E
398 ml T IN .  ......
m M "-
99<ASIAN FAMILY "SWEET"C H I L I  S A O C E
280 ml BOTTLE............ . 1
19
S ^ S W I IT E  •:
^ p a a A : ^ ,  ■ a a i i B a i a a a a
u rs iiS itffiB s M O -V-;■ 'v'.'
ISLAND FARMS
m̂ V̂OGOURT





PRODUCTS OF BRITAIN, ALL VARIETIES
>9 WMMARMMAD! 1 9 9
' 250 ml J A R ....... .,„ ........ ,„., l i
TROPHY ‘ riEGULAR‘ NATURAL
»9 PEANUT BUTTER 1 7 9
500 g JAR ,.„ ........... ......................bQ
ISLAND FARMS
!^9 V E l V m C E C R I A M  0 8 9
2 I,.TUB,,, ............... .........,<yiP
VIENNETTA ASSORTED
ICE CREAM DESSERf 0 9 9
600 ml BOX,.........................................
ÊAL FR07.EN MICHELINA'S
m m  7 ,
BEANS 68
396 ml TIN „„„ „ „ ..............
‘ SESAME WHITE * 100% WHOLE WHEAT
OEMPSTERS^^
BREAD
680 g LOAF, ■„„„„...... ,„„, P
•DILLS WITH OR N O  GARLIC * POLSKIE
BICK’S
r i i
A C0l£ME1Q (IN m E ^M ^
W  75 ml EACH,,..,,,.,,,,:.,,...................................^
SCOOP AWAY 3 VARIETIES
CLUMPLIN6 CAT LITTER 0 9 9




20'S B O X ,  ,„......   ,<iUy
•HOT D O G  ‘ HAMBURC.5ER ‘ SWEET GREEN
B IC rS  RELISH 1 1 9
375 ml JAR .....    ,„ P
M M B I E I Y E
m m E m m
SELECTED VARIETIES TIN TIE
454 g
‘ L E M O N  ‘ C H E R I7 Y  * A P P L E  jam ,.tt^tnk
C iiM B lE  CAiCES
4 5 4  a  E A C H , , , , , , , , , , , , ...... , . , , , ........ 4 0 1 0
LOAF
ttO  P A S T A  E N T R E E  V  0 0 0
  M1N,WT,227 O PK..............................% 0
B9
rM
1 L J A R  „ „ .................. . , „ .......
BARE COOKIES
300-350 0  PKG  ..................... F R E S H  B A K E D
A W E B .
7 "  S IZE E A C H .................................. , , , 4 W a
FROZEN M cCAIN
TASTITATERS
1 kg PKG ,,,,.....,„,,,.......... 1
89
. FROZEN M cC A IN  ‘ NEW" ASSORTED
TRIPLE CHIU CAKE 0 9 9
F ;  530af>KGi, „„„„„„„ ..........„„„ ..4 liR
3SI iJUIn ii£/>.j ij l .v  ifisirn










C B Ii^ E S E ^ jS  CRANBL-RRILL 
PER 100 g ,„ ............................................. ...... .................
BULK
SOUR DINO CANDIES
PER 100 g „ „ , ...... ,,,,,;.,.,.” 1iP < #
BUI K
COFFEE whitener:̂  h l i e
NUlRIIlONALtJUPPLEMENT
I ^ O W E K t
AM «10 PM
• CANWE8T MAIL
lA 1«I3 HOOKK nOAD.COI.WOOO
• AYHLONE COUin
3107 OAK BAY AVf NUIIi, OAK eAY 




SPECTRUM "MADE |N USE" ^ni|v
PURE CANOLAOIL
750 m l B o r r i E . , , , ....
L U N D B E R G
R isono MIX
155 g  P K G , .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 9
BOB'S RED MILU ^
PANCAKE OR WME MIX
737 o  P K G .. , . , . . . , . . , . . . . . , . . . , . .  . .J n B  . , ,
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Sweet & Juicy 
Produce of California 5.03 kg ......    !
; .A*. L? ^






Peacties & Cream 
Produce of California
6 / ^ 4 B
Hamburger
- f u n









R E S E R S . S e l e c l G d  V a t i o l i e s  .: 
1 4 2  a ' . ; . . . . . . . : , : : . : : : . . . : . . : . . . : .
OLYMPI _
Sliced or S h a v ed ..
W e l t e r s
COUNTRY MORNING 
Bulk Skin On, Reg., BBQ 1.94 kg Leap OroiBiiici Baef










E M i k S m a W e s  “| ® ^
01.YMPIC Smoked Pork Sausage 4 .3 9kg ,.,,,,,,,..,,..;...., 1 ^
N ib le tr
C o r n
G R LIN  GIANT 





375 ml 1 kfl Tin
ihult
( i l i l l l l
341. 395 ml.
U l t r a  o r  L i q u f d  N e s te a  Ic e d  T e a  M ix  0 2 9Peanut 
Butter 099
SQUIRREL 1 kg. , . I S #
Clmlc;i«iw
Al«, B«m'i HoM Biar or Croam 8odi, fieict, MmIm C«oIi L PIhi
? S ‘ " “r ' *  4 / A O O , , S i r ' -
2 L P l t i s l i c . , i . . : ; , a s s m l . c n n n  ipPiiGk...
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f̂ Anyone can shop at your community Co-op... but it pays to jo in ! W
2 1 3 2 K d a t in g :X R o a d  -  652-1188; -̂^^^^^^^ ;̂^^^^  ̂ ®
M on , fS e t,  8 :3 0  a.rh, - 9 ;0 0 p .m ,  *  S un, (& H o lid a y s  9 ;0 0  a ,m , - 6 :0 0  p .rn
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Another incident of van­
dalism on Beacon Avenue 
has Town of Sidney garden­
ers and local business peo­
ple upset.
At about 1 a.m. last Fri­
day morning, around 40 
planters along the north 
side of Sidney’s main street 
were pulled apart —  leaving 
a mess of uprooted flowers, 
piles of dirt, and strewn tree 
branches on the Beacon Av­
enue sidewalk.
‘This is an insult to the 
whole community,” said 
Jonathan Kelly, the head 
gardener for the Town of 
Sidney.
‘The town itself invests a 
lot in the beautification of 
the downtown. These flow­
ers have given life to the 
street that we haven’t had 
before.”
Glive Tanner, the owner 
of Tanners Books and pres­
ident of the Saanich Penin­
sula Chamber of Com­
merce, was shocked by the 
extent of the'damage.
‘Thisds the worst I have 
ever seen it,” he said.
Valerie Marchand, the 
gardener who maintiuns the 
plants along Beacon Av­
enue, agreed.
“Never have I  seen it 
i dbiie to i the-entire  side^of, 
the street,” she said.
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Town of Sidney gardener Jonathan Kelly, Clive Tanner 
of Tanners Books, and Fred Thornton of the Beacon 
Barber look on as Valerie IVlarchand assesses the 
damage to the flovyer planters In front of Tanners 
Books. Last Friday morning, a t about 1  a.m., around
4 0  planters on the; north side of Beacon Avenue were 
vandalized. IVlarchand, the gardener who maintains 
t the flowers and trees along Beacon Avenue, said she 
was outraged by the Incident.
tourists enjoy the flowers. It 
just chokes me when some­
body does something like 
this.”
Kelly estimates that be­
tween $'2,000 to $3,000 of 
damage was done to tlie 
flowers and trees.
In addition, vandals also 
visited Beacon Pier — 
smashing the Plexiglas 
cover to the life-saver on the 
side of the fish market, as 
well as removing the life- 
saver, and the Sidney Spit 
Ferry sign.
The flowers were planted 
along Beacon Avenue a few 
years ago to help revitalize 
the downtown. And this 
year, the flowers were big­
ger and more beautiful than 
ever.
‘This is the first year of 
its full magnificence,” said 
Tanner. “It’s incomprehen­
sible why people do this.” 
Although Sidney/North 
Saanich RCMP have not 
made any arrests, they do 
have some suspects and the 
investigation continues.
“It’s discouraging, both 
for the Town and for us,” 
said Sgt. Wayne Conley of 
the Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP
‘The Town works hard to 
beautify the streets; this is­
n’t an easy issue to control.” 
He said the incidence of
vandalism  .overalH in -the  
Town has increased in re­
cent weeks. ■- -r 1
Judy Relmche
Peninsula News Review
A walk along Sidney's 
waterfront has been a 
short one —  until now. The 
Town of Sidney has pur­
chased the Eastview Park 
land adjacent to Bevan 
Pier, and intends to extend 
the waterfront walkway 
from Port Sidney through 
to the Anacortes Ferry 
property.
The purchase price was 
$500,000. Adding in the 
cost of demolishing an ex­
isting building on the park 
land, plus land, legal and 
other fees, the total cost is 
about $515,000, payable 
over five years at 6:24 per 
cent interest.
The Tbwn hasjbeen at­
tempting for several years 
to acquire the land, and 
novvjare asking the Capital 
Regional District to identify 
Bevan Pier and Eastview 
Park within its parks sys­
tem, especially because of 
its environmental value, v
m
Parks, attended a special
paths, he said Sidney’s re­
quest is being considered 
for inclusion in the regional 
park program.
But council members 
said that wasn’t enough, 
and it wasn’t timely 
enough.
Mayor Don Amos said 
council needs an answer 
now, to tie in with funding 
the Town has just received 
for development of cycling 
paths and parkland. The 
Town needs to have its 
plans in place, as it must 
come up with matching 
funds.
“ Are we getting a fair 
shake from CRD parks?” 
asked Coun. J ack Barker.
;‘We contribute consider­
able funding, but don’t see it 
coming back to our town.”
It was pointed out that, of 
the ^municipalities under 
the CRDt only Sidney and 
Esquimalt don’t have desig­
nated regional parks.
Neither does Sidney 
have a representative on 
the parks committee.
Council said it wants- a 
deal like that of the Gallop-
couhcil raeetii^ to a ^  thck j^g Goose Trail,Iwhich) is
council consider adding a heavily subsidized by the
referendum question to the province and the CRD.
ballot in November that Council also v/anted to
would ask voters permis- .̂now who was paying the
sion to add approximately qJ j-hg referendum —
$6 per household ($2.60 the Town or the CRD.
■ :v'v, .. •;
y
•i
p e r - . $ 1 0 0 .0 Q a .a s ^ p i n |m ^ « | | | , jg ,^ ^
to th e ir taxes to pay fo r ac- tie  discussed
A
Sidney’s mayor and councilors with water, just for fun. And 
the Ultimate High Parachute Club will have an exciting
Para-Drop at 3 p.m.. , , , ,
“Every year wd live in fear,” said Ballenger of the people
falling from the sky. “But it’s great fun."  ̂ >
Stage shows throughout the day will include the West 
Coast Aikido Club at 12:45 p.m., the Sidney Israeli dance 
group at 1:30 p.m. and popular children’s entertainer and 
singerJimRaddyshatSp.m.
From noon to 4 p.m., the Panorama Leisure Centre will 
host the lGtlv annual Children’s Festival at the park. Spon­
sored by Island Parent Magazine, the children’s festival will 
feature special activity tents with nature and Canadian ad­
venture displays, as well as an obstacle course, hop ball sta­
tion, trampoline jumping, face painting. Rotary children s
games, and a play area full of bubbles!
On Saturday, luly 3, there will be a statue dedication at 
Bevan Fishing Pier at 3 p.m., and on Saturday night at dusk 
there will be a second fireworks display at Port Sidney.
The Sidney Lawn B o w lin g  Club sponsors the Sidney 
Days dance at vSanscha Hall from 8 p.m. to midnight— also 
on Saturday night. ^  .
With the theme of‘Thanks for the Mcinones, the Bay- 
side Big Band will reminisce with swing music from the 
1940s, plus refreshments and a bar. 'I'ickets 
For more information on the dance, please call 65(>-2799.
c
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Those Still going Strong on Sunday morning can join the 
Kiwanis Club for another pancake breakfast from 8 to 10:30 
a.m. at the corner of Third and Beacon.
From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. along Beacon Avenue is the 15th 
Annual Sidney Area Merchants Sidewalk Extravaganza. 
With almost 100 tables of merchandise, this is truly a shop- 
per’s paradise—■ plus, there will be bands, entertainers, 
food booths, displays, a dunk tank, face painting, and more
children’s games.
On Third Street, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. it’s more bingo, 
while the Al-Ahsan Dancers will perform at the Third Street 
Bank of Montreal from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
The Rig-A-Jig Band and the Delta Jazz Band will enter­
tain all day long on the Second Street Stage, and Kumbia 
and Ropin’ the Wind will be on the Fifth Street Stage.
From noon to 3 p.m. the ultimate Slegg Challenge to 
Build-A-Boat-Quick contest will occur at Bandstand Park - 
Slegg’s lumber donates $75 for inateYials that three teams 
use to build boats in the park.
'riien at 4 p.m. the Waterfront Boat Race starts, and the 
teams are off for the tlirce-legged race — where at least one 
of those paddles has to be sailed.
“For the other two, they can paddle, row, or whatever 
they have to do,” says Ballenger.
For more information on the Sidney Days activities, call 
the 1‘eninsula Celebrations vSociety at 656-4365.
What’s happening this
Army, Navy, Airforce Veterans Unit 302, 9831 Fburth 
Street, Sidney invite veterans and guest members to find 
out more about the association at an open house June 30 
through July 4. Meat draws, barbecued hamburger and 
hot dogs. For more information call 656-3777.
Canada Day Family Fest at Rest Haven Lodge, 2281 
Mills Road, Sidney, July 1, 2 to 6 p.m. Pony rides, silent 
auction and more.
4 4 3  Maritime Helicopter Squadron open house at the 
hangar July 1 to celebrate the 60th anniversary of the Pat 
Bay Airfield and the 75th anniversary of the RCAF.
Sidewalk Extravaganza: July 4. Sidney Preschool 
members will be among dozens of community groups at 
the Sale, Sunday, July 4,10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Hot dogs, face 
painting and balloon animals. Also, for table rentals ($10 
per table) through (he vSaanich Peninsula Chamber of 
Commerce, call 656-3616. All proceeds to YEES C*̂ outh 
Einpowering Endeavors in Sidney).
Tour of Farms, Sunday, July 4,10 a.m. to 4 i),rn.Tour 
maps available at branches of Pacific Coast Savings 








• Comnierelnl « Ue-Zonlng
• Residential •Subdivisions
» B u y in g  o r  S e llin g
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Datalmagc Technology
• Computer vSystcms •  Service • Parts 
• Software; • Internet • Upgrade.s • Repairs
S I- r v  i u j  S i ll b ey fi i ft r c
101 •• 0776 4th Street, Sidney
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Carole Bawlf, B.A,
H O LM E S  REALTY  
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Are you re ady  for the  ...
SklMy Days 5K nm I  §M mlH
siD H itriiiiY S , a w a  SAY eEiEBSfiTioas
On Thursday, July 1st
This year's Sponsor is once again the PENINSULA TRACK CLUB, which 
has a children's 2Km fun run/wa!k.
Race day registration runs from 7:45 to 8:30 am at Beacon Plaza 
(across from Sanscha Hall), and the official starting time is 9 AM.
Both courses will begin at Bevan Avenue in front of Sure Copy, winding their 
way down Lochside Avenue, where the runners will continue along the ocean 
path before turning around at the midway point and heading back. Medals 
will be awarded to the top three finishers in each running division, and the 
top three men and women will also receive a medal in the competitive 
walker category. There are three Tunning division categories for children 
under 15, and winners will receive ribbons in  each'division for places one 
througti eight;
Entry fees ore Si 5. Fees for the 2K Youth Run/Walk are $5. 
evailabie for families.
Sidney volunteer fire- 
. fighters will go to any 
lengths to raise funds for 
a good cause. This year 
they will take part (ei­
ther physically or behind 
the scenes) In the para­
chute drop, dousing dig­
nitaries or building quick 
boats during Sidney Days 
to raise money for a new 
Ride-Along program that 
will broaden their experi­
ence in fighting fires.
PHOTO SUBMITTED




Many or the 40-member 
Sidney Volunteer Fire De­
partment devote time in 
community events through­
out the year. At Sidney 
Days, watch for the fire­
fighters atTulista Park.
At 2 p.m., they will duti­
fully doiise dignitaries in the 
; annual Bucket Brigade. And 
they will asrist with the 
parachute drop.
Members will also float
their expert ideas in the 
Slegg Challenge Build-A- 
Quick-Build-Boat contest. 
Come and watch as teams 
test their ingenuity and 
skills along with the fire­
fighters.
Sidney voluneer fire de­
partment has been serving
the community since 1914, 
and heeds suport for an in­
teresting project to give 
members a broad-base of 
experience. Members are 
fund-raising for transpota­
tion costs to send one or 
two members a year to a 
special project; Ride-Along.
This program allows fire­
fighters to live and work at 
fire departments in other 
Canadian and American 
cities for hands-on experi­
ence. The program is free of 
charge. If you can help, con­
tact the fire department at 
656-2121.
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COME SEE US TODAY!
An eye-witness was piv­
otal in bringing a thief to 
justice. On Friday, June 25y 
a Central Saanich resident 
observed a male stealing 
her 14-foot aluminum boat 
and mbtof. The su 
tained the boat after break­
ing into the victim’s 
boathouse, located in the 
8200 block of Lochside 
■ ■ D riv e .y ;;V /
The boat was driven 
around Saanichton Bay and 
across to James Island.
A Central Saanich Police 
member maintained visual 
observation of the suspect 
while the Sidney RCMP 
came to assist with their 
boat. With the assistance of 
the public and the Sidney 
RCMP, the suspect was ar­
rested and the boat recov­
ered. The suspect was re­
turned to the Central 
Saanich Police Service for 
investigation of Impaired 
Driving.
The 29-year-old suspect 
is being held in custody for 
court on Monday, charged 
with Impaired Driving, dri­
ving with a Wood alcohol 
level over 80 mg, break and
"enter antfmiSchief The sus­
pect was also found to have 
outstanding warrants for his 
arrest.
Mariner Village Mail 
302-9810 7th Street 
Sidney. BC 08I.4W6 
12501656-2831
Central Saanich police 
were on the lookout for a 
cougar sighted in the Mar- 
tindale Road, Island View 
Beach area on Monday. On 
arrival, police observed the 
large cat on the waterfront 
area, about 300 metres 
south of the Island View 
Beach main parking area. 
Conservation officers were 
unable to start a track be­
fore nightfall.
The public is advised to 
be cautious when in the 
area, and to keep dogs and 
small children close liy.
Homeowners interrupted 
a thief at work when they 
returned to their residence 
on Bowcrbank Rond in Sid­
ney on Friday, June 25.
At about 3 p.m. the resi­
dent returned home,, sur­
prising the culprit who then 
atterripted; to flea. In his 
haste, the suspect; caused 
:ai^rOxim^ely $3,000,dam- 
to; thfe T991 
Lebaron he was d riv in g -:
when he collided with the 
homeowner’s vehicle and 
with a cement wall. > !
The only item taken was A 
green Kona Lavadomc: bicy­
cle, valued at about $1,000. 
Other items in the residence 
had been prepared for re­
moval by the suspect.
The vehicle the suspect 
was driving had been stolen 
earlier that day from the 
Park and Ride lot located on 
Willingdon Road hear Mc- 
Tavish Road. A second ve­
hicle, a red 1988 Toyota 4x4 
pickup, appears to have 
been stolen by the same 
suspect from the Safeway 
parking lot, also on June 25.
Both vehicles have been 
recovered.
A recent rash of residen­
tial break and enters has po­
lice cautioning the public to 
make sure doors and win­
dows are secure when leav­
ing the house.
1, Enemy of the State 6. Patriot
2. Patch Adams 7. You've Got Mail
3, Saving Private Ryan 8. Psycho
4. A Simple Plan 9. Step Mom
5, Faculty 10. Jawbreaker :
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Summer Sizzler
2 New Releases • l Microwave 
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Salmon fry fine! a new home in rejyvenated Reay Creek
Kevin Woodley
Peninsula News Review
As Tom Davis works his 
way along the banks of Sid­
ney’s Reay Creek, it’s easy 
to see the results of the 
restoration project he 
helped start back in 1982.
In fact, it’s hard not to no­
tice the 3,000 to 4,000 coho 
salmon fry currently occu­
pying the small stream lo­
cated just south of Victoria 
Airport lands. Add to that 
the 400 to 500 cutthroat 
trout fry making their way 
through the shallow water 
and you have a pretty good 
picture of the healthy 
spawning and rearing envi­
ronment that Davis helped 
create.
Factor in Davis’ estimates 
that 75 per cent of the 
creek’s current salmon pop­
ulation and all of the trout 
are the result of natural 
spawning and you begin to 
get a sense of just how suc­
cessful this ongoing Penin­
sula project has been.
; “V^en we started, this 
water was highly contami­
nated and the creek was to­
tally degraded,” says Davis 
while’Tearing off a small
piecd of paper and rblling it 
into a ball. Back then the 
strearn could be character- 
i^d;^^yIjm
gravel, heavy silt and debris, 
poor riparian zones and per­
sistent toxic contamination 
from both the industrial and 
residential development 
drain systems in the area.
‘There was also no sum­
mer flow in the creek and 
no water means no fish,” 
says Davis. Now the returns 
are so good that the federal 
department of fisheries and 
oceans uses it as an exam­
ple of urban stream en­
hancement.
‘This is the referral 
stream they use.”
To emphasize how much 
times have changed, Davis 
tosses the small piece of 
white paper into the water 
and watches as a group of 
the three-inch coho fry con­
verge on the perceived feed­
ing:
The fall of 1998 marked 
the tenth straight year of 
adult coho returns. One 
year saw the return of 40 
adults and jacks, but Davis 
says the average has been 
between 18 and 25 return­
ing coho. Most are between 
four and seven pounds, but 
last year’s spawning period 
featured the return of sev­
eral coho In  the 12-pound 
7 range.
In recent years, the sea 
run cutthroat trout: have 
also re-colonized Reay
Tom Davis points out some of the small coho salmon fry in Sidney’s Reay Creek to 
Gary Taylor. The pair have been part of a long-term effort to rebuild the creek back 
to its pre-development levels as a natural salmon sustaining environment.
Creek and multiple age 
classes exist in the stream, 
today
Current coho salmon lev­
els are the result of natural 
production augmented by 
coho fry introduced to the 
system through classroom 
; projects; in the area; Addi- 
jy iibna l ha tcheryfry  arefr^ed
only in years when return­
ing numbers are down.
The restoration work, 
however, is only half-way 
complete.
Davis is expecting a big 
bump in the number of re­
turning salmon in 2000 and 
2001 and says more needs 
■*td;:bfr'ddrt ;̂to'driSurd';there;:r
is enough quality spawning 
ground to support higher 
numbers.
‘There could be 50 to 100 
coho coming back and the 
cut population keeps grow­
ing,” he says.“ V7e need to 
expand rearing and spawn­
ing habitat as the returriing
-fish m c r e a s e .r ....................... .
Working his way down 
Reay Creek’s kilometer- 
long banks, the need be­
comes clear. Just below the 
half-way point — where 
work is at the partial- 
restoration stage —  another 
small piece of white paper 
produces less interest. A lit­
tle further down towards 
the Bazan Bay, where Reay 
spills into the ocean, the 
same test produces almost 
no fish.
“As we move down, the 
habitat becomes less and 
less favorable and there are 
less and less fish,” says 
Davis. The creek is heavily 
silted in its lower portions 
and there are very few good 
spawning beds.
Between the lower por­
tions of the creek and the 
point where it merges with 
the slat water, there is a low- 
gradient bog that provides 
no spawning value, but can 
serve as a wintering habitat 
for fish wanting to avoid the 
high flow of the upper 
creek.
“It’s valuable,” says 
Davis, “but there’s very lit­
tle we can do with it for 
spawning.”
Instead workers will con­
centrate on upgrades to the 
middle portions of the creek 
and starting to build spawn- 
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II omorrow —- or if you’re living on the Penin- 
sula, this whole week —  is a celebration of
L ourselves as Canadians and of our country. 
We have a lot to celebrate.
Without repeating the ‘this is the best place in the 
world to live’ theme, which is getting a little over­
played (Canadians are known for their reticence, af­
ter all), this is a good time to look at ourselves as a 
country. Sure, we’ve got problems. Mostly man- 
made. But if  you have travelled across this richly-di- 
verse country, you’ll know that simply saying this is 
a beautiful country is the biggest understatement of 
all; Like the song says, ffbrn the mountains, to the 
prairies there is little Canada doesn’t offer in 
landscape and history.
Even the province of (Quebec is once agaimcele- 
brating itsjdiversity îWs S 
last Wednesday night included all nationaliti^
African to Scottish hnd all those in between.
The trick is, to celebrate our hdtion all year round. 
T h e  Ainericaris can teach us a thing or two about 
'" th a t . -
And so can the little town of Falkland, population 
about 200, just west of Vernon in the Okanagan. It’s 
on record as being the most patriotic town in 
Canada. A  one-woman campaign that started about 
15 years ago (J Care fa r  Canada) by Fran Nikon 
made international headlines. Cities across the coun­
try got on board, and she convinced their sister city 
in Idaho to declare Canada Day in the U.S.A. —  
complete with parade and a sea of red and white 
Canadian flags. It was the first time in its histoi7 that 
an American city took a day off in honor of a foreign 
country’s celebration.
And it all started because of a simple request. She 
asked Canadians to fly their flags —  and keep fly­
ing them all year round.
It’s simple, but it works. Falkland busincs.ses and 
residents hung flags outside their premises, on their 
windows, doors and sheds. And they managed to put 
up what is now the largest flag in the country, 
mounted permanently to the side of the mountain for 
all who travel through to sec.
It’s a challenge the Saanich Peninsula could meet. 
Fly a flag this week, but keep it up all year. You’ ll 
be surprised how great it feels lo sec our red and 
„ white emblem, emblazoned witlrits maple leaf, flut­
tering in the wind every day.
Makes us remember we’re Caiitidian, eh. - J . l l
0
ew s i-Cem: Following 
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o f  calls is exp ec ted  -to)/ 
rise  by a  dime. /
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Addiction Isn’t  funny
From the ambunt of support I ; 
have received from friends, family 
and complete strangers; in the 
community since the arrest of my 
frusbandi Stephen Reidviforfrank, i  
robbery on June 9, I  had almost 
stopped believing fhere': w 
srhall-mindedj hiimbrlbss people' 
like your cartoonist in the world.
Stephen’s state of mind on June 
9 had nothing to do with poetry or 
lack of intelligence. ;
If your cartoonist thinks that ad­
diction is a joke, he should talk to 
anyone who has attended an AA 
meeting lately. Addiction is about 
broken lives, broken families, and 
a whole lot of pain for everyone 
sucked into a whirlpool of a person 
they love going down. What 
Stephen did has nothing to do with 
brains: if it did, he wouldn’t fre 
where he is now.
Wliy not a cartoon of our 10- 
ycar-old daughter finding a carica­
ture of her dad on Father’s Day —
I the dad she loves and knows she’s 
I lost —■ in the Peninsula News Re- 




Alternative won’t  
work
A properly owner in the Ocean 
Avenue neighborhood brought me 
a flyer which was distributed in Ids 
area entitled Mills/Ocean Alterna- 
live. This design is by GMKTrans- 
portntion Planning and Engineer-
ing Ltd. and was not previously 
shown in his report to the Town of 
Sidney (3/11/99).
This alternative was more of 
less described in his report, and 
the subject: of my letter tô  [Town 
frbuncil] oh-April 16; I told [coun­
cil] ;at that: tiine that for m 
sons This;? alternative ̂  was^frriab- 
ceptable. I Want to .make; it abun- ; 
dantly clear that this “aiternatiye” 
is a far cry from my earlier recom­
mendations for Mills/Ocean, 
called “the other optionl”
; To make the general public be­
lieve theat the two are the same is 
deceitful and misleading. I urge 
[council] to make sure that this 
has not happened and does not 
happen.
I  know that a lot of ‘red her­
rings’ have been used to discredit 
the Mills/Ocean concept, and I 
want to make sure that these state­
ments pertain to the consultant’s 
version and not mine. I agree with 
council that the consultant’s ver­
sion should be dismissed, as was 
the case on June 21 during the 
Committee of the Wliole meeting.
I would like to briefly summa­
rize tlie ‘red herrings’ and tell you 
that they do not apply to 'the other 
option.’
1. While the ‘alternative,’ be­
cause of taking Mills Road over the 
highway creates unacceptable 
damage to the neighborhood and 
forces too much traffic on Mills 
Road, ‘the other option’ does not 
cause these problems.
2. Tlie distance question be­
tween Interchanges, also dealt 
with in previous correspondence 
jto councill is academic because 
tlie province has and is still using 
the same distance between oilier
interchanges (Quadra/Royal Oak, 
Lands End/Wain and others on 
the new Island Highway).
3. The car lights on Ocean Av­
enue of‘the other option’ do not in­
terfere with air traffic control be­
cause Ocean is on a split grade un­
der the highway (Highway 
Up/Ocean down) .
4. The costing has beeh totally 
misrepfesehted for all schemes. 
The cost estimates; provided by 






how in the world can afriggef 
complicated iritercfrange (Be- 
van/Beacon) be half the cost of a 
smaller, simpler interchange ̂ 4  
million for Bevan/Beacon, $16 mil­
lion for Mills/Ocean)?
5. There is unacceptable prop­
erty damage from the Ocean in­
terchange in the ‘alternative’; the 
‘other option’ is on a different 
alignment and eliminates these 
problems.
You will find that the 
Bevan/Beacon option is dysfunc­
tional, and the reason why the lat­
ter was not specifically recom­
mended by the consultant. This in­
terchange, because of lack of ca­
pacity, will cause much traffic to be 
directed to Lochside Drive at Mc- 
Tavish, causing in turn capital ex­
penditures for Lochside widening 
at loo per cent municipal cost. 
This cost will have to be added to 
the cost of the interchange for 
comparison purposed.
You will also find that 'the other 
option’ provides a balanced traffic 
management regime for the whole 
town of Sidney: Resthaven Drive 
traffic at the library will be down 
67 per cent; Ixichside Drive traffic 
(McTavish to Ocean) will be down 
■/S per cent; Seventh Street north 
of Beacon, traffic will be down 50 
per cent (it will be up 50 per cent 
in the Bevan/Beacon scheme);
ComiNllEI) ON I’MIE a
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■ udos galore to Mr.
Flanigan of 
Canora Road 
for finding my wallet 
on May 28.1 had inad­
vertently left it on the 
top of the car before 
driving away. He called 
to say he had found it, 
but wouldn’t take a 
monetary show of grat­




Pink and blue bou­
quets to all the volun­
teers who helped with 
the organizing and set 
up at the Saanich Penin­
sula Hospital’s 5th Year 
Celebration Tea for the 
birthing unit. Thanks, too, to 
all the families and community 
members for joining us.
Dr.OragaJowc 
_   ̂ Chain PerenatalC oirai^eeSPH
A bigbouquet to the Sidney Volunteer Fire Depart­
ment: firefighters, wives and friends: Chris, Bob, 
Jeff, Andy, Rick, Dan, Lynne, 
Paul, Les, John, George, Pete, 
Mike, Doug, Mel, Harry, Traci,
V Angela, Julie, Kathy, Pat, 
Jody, Gary, Grete, Buzz 
(Ken), Bert Reeve, Shar- 
ron, Kelly, Richard and 
Garth, and any other 
volunteers, sponsors 
and participants. You 
made the first of hope­
fully many SVFD Fun 




ave you got 
something to 
say? A Beef 
or a Bouquet? 
Please send your sub­
missions to P.O. Box 2070, 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 3S5, drop 
them off at 9726 First Street, 
Sidney, fax 6565526 or email us at 
penreview@newsgrouppapers.com.
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f all the whacky news stories weVe been bom- ; ; the tempo. Except the sharpened tip of his cane hit his
barded with this year, there’s one that still foot, piercing the skin. ' '
 ̂makes me siii^ head. It happened a few  ̂ Gangrene set in and Lully djed of blood poisoning, 
weeksago aboard the luxury cruise ship SMM ktsta sail- ; In the 16th centu
ing just off the coast of Malaysia/Eleven hundred care- bame of Haiis Steininger who was famous for having the
free tourists were on board when somebody stopped in longest beard in the world.
the middle of a sentence, sniffed the air and ariced: “Do ; It was pretty long, alright. C lim l^g a stoirc^seune
you smell smokeP” evening, Steininger stepped on his beard, lost his bal-
T f not right away, they soon did. The Sun Vista vras on ance, tumbled down the stairs and broke his neck.  ̂;
fire and jiist a few hours away from going to the bottom And there’s some deaths that niakejou _want to yell 
ofthesea “What did you expect, dipstick? Suchas
Thankfully, no one was lost. Everyone
June 30 - July 6 
J E W E L L R Y  R E P A I R S
G hsin  S o ldsr (single loop) Sale Price ^8(&up)
Ring Sizing Down saie Price 1̂4 (& up) 
Ring Sizing Up (to one size) Sale Price 1̂9 (& up)
4 Glaw Retipping SalePrice HO (&up)
A ll work done on premises by professional 
Gold & Silversmith. i
Ourspecialty
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got into lifeboats and safely away, but for 
a long time it didn’t look good. So do you 
know what the passengers did to keep 
their spirits high? They sang the theme 
song from the movie Tfffliiic,
I had an immediate, instinctive reaction 
when 1 read about that. I believe the 
medical term for it is ‘gag reflex’.
I don’t yet know how I am going to 
die, but I sure hope it’s not on the deck 
of a sinking ship doing an off-key lip- 
sync of a song about another sinking 
ship.TTiat's what I call an ignominious 
demise.
Of course there have been a few of 
those over the years. ‘Wfiy back in 53 BC, a Roman shy- 
lock by the name of Crassiis got his just desserts, 'flie 
notorious moneylender tried to shake down some 
Parthian soldiers. They responded by pouring molten 
gold down his throat.
An English historian by the name of Thomas May also 
fell victim to his own bad habit —  in May’s case, glut­
tony, May was a cominilsivc gorger who looked like 
Jabba The Hut —  so fat that he was compelled to tie ui) 
his drooping jowls with strips of cloth. One night as he 
was vacuuming up a plate of mutton, May choked on a 
bone. By the time bystanders got the strips unknotted,
hewaadoad. . ,
There's a certain rough justice to some weird 
premises. 1'lie pupils of St, Cassian, a third-century 
schoolmaster, stabbed him to deal I t with their pens.  ̂
Iley, if you think I'm giving you too much homework
justsayso... ■ . „ ,
'I'he French composer Jean Baptiste Uilly committed 
a kirui of musical l iari kiri, While conducting an orcheiv
IlilS
l\ l \ l i lU  U I IllU n lV .fU  l l f l l  I IMI M IIMW ........ ........... I)
tra, Lully thumped Ids cane on the floor to accentuate ihunmer.
Ray Priestley of Melbourne, Australia. 
Mister Priestley was playing snooker in 
his garage with his friend, (and, I suspect, 
a dozen or two members of the Foster 
family). Mister Priestley decided it was 
time to show off his special ‘trick shot’.
So he climbed onto a ceiling rafter, 
hooked himself by his knees over the 
beam and proceeded to take his shot 
I  upside down, Alas, he got a charley 
I  horse, straightened his legs, slipped, 
crashed to the concrete floor and 
/  landcdbn his head.
T  Oh well. Wasn’t as if he was using it.
l i  One of the most bizarre passages
has to be the one suffered by Mister 
Ijangley Collyer, an eccentric American recluse who 
died, with his brother, at home, in 1947.
Sounds fairly normal — but there was nothing normal 
about the Collyer brothers or the house they lived in.
The joint was filled, floor lo ceiling, with trash, junk, crap 
and thousands of bundles of newspapers. J1ic brothers 
got from room to room by tunnels they’d burrowed 
through the maze. Dmgley Collyer was killed by his 
own booby trap.
He tripped a wire designed to foil burglars and buried 
himself under tliree breadboxes. a sewing machine, a 
suitcaseTilled with scra|) metal and several hundred 
pounds of newspapers. His brother starved to death. 
'Hie bodies were not 'excavated' for nearly a month.
'Hie all-time worst death? Well, there are hundreds of 
candidates for that title, but for my money, the death of 
England's Edniund Ironside (1016) has to be, at the very 
least, a solid contender, King Edmund was ‘slain on the 
privy' as it v/ere. By a swordsman who had liidden him­
self (and his sword) in the cesspit below the‘throne’.
‘ b k  PaiU Ncuiriari;
I
Y®ur visit to tta  
Optometrist
You will spend some time looking at Ihe big T '  on a wall 
and answering Ihe question, hwhicti is belter, one or two?' a 
few times, but your appointment with your Optometrist will 
Include much more,
The eyes ond vision are so important and complex that 
special subgroups ol health care professionals hove evolved 
lo care tor them, ,
Optometrists spend seven or more years at university 
preparing to provide primary care lor your eyes.
Your Opiomelrist will want to know about your general 
health and medications, both of which con affect vision. 
Information about how you use your oyos during the doy can 
bo very hoipful in proscribing appropriolo lenses.
The visual acuity (how well you can see) Is measured for 
oocti eye at distance ond hear, both with corrective lenses and 
without. Testing Is also done to see tiow well the eyes work 
together. The hoollh of the yes is ossossod using specialized 
Inslrumorils with long nomos, such os a biornlcioscopo and 
an ophltialmoscopo, All of fho information gathered is used in 
moklng rocommendotlons for your vision.
Yes, nn eye examination i,s more than looking at an eyo 
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B.C. CHERRIES
Farm fresh strawberries and a variety 
of vegetables are now In season.
Ready Pick fre now available!
We'̂ te also taking orders for raspberries, 
loganberries and boysenberries.
Cali Order Desk 652-2329 or 
to reach the Farm 652-0182
6S19 Vieyaness Read
(off Keating X Road)
The Peninsula News 
\ Review with over 150 local 
' youths and adults delivering ‘1 
to your door.
CONllNUED FROM PAGE 7
combined traffic on down­
town streets will be down 45 
per cent (it will be up 15 per 
cent or more in the Be­
van/Beacon scheme).
Other considerations 
have to do with interest of 
other authorities; RCMP, 
ambulance service, fire pro­
tection, emergency mea­
sures, as well as the interest 
of the Capital Regional Dis­
trict (Lochside scenic route, 
etc.). Can you imagine po­
lice and ambulance unable 
to reach the highway or the 
airport because of total may­
hem on the Bevan/Beacon 
interchange? (There is no 
westbound connection at 
McTavish).
Without considering the 
above and all my previous 
correspondence, council is 
diminishing its right to 
make a decision for the 
community. Any decision 
will have to be supported by 
facts, otherwise the deci­
sion will be challenged as 
was the case in 1990. Coun­
cil should understand its 
obligations and responsibil­
ities under Provincial legis­
lation.
W. Zonnenberg, P Eng.
■ X, X : S i d n e y
Pull back
The recent Council deci­
sion which endorses the 
' idea of a B^ah/Highway 
Interchange as a solution to
n r * j
K 4 S J V / ‘
 ̂ .>’v.v7
, n ’ , i >’<
2 G -5 0 7 J
1 /cLs'P-!:
•bATn
jW'XX'v? Svk:fci ‘..X . ■ *
2 5 0 9  D li i iS r A V E ..  S IDNE^nlt:
V0U 1W9
PHONE 250-656-0011
^Xx'xXJx FAX; 26 0 -6 56 -46 66
\iX:.,'X'X:
traffic issues will be disas­
trous for the Town of Sid­
ney. It should be immedi­
ately rescinded.
This interchange, a block 
south from Beacon Avenue, 
is simply an echo of the one 
soundly rejected by the 
community at municipal 
elections only a few years 
ago, which resulted in de­
feat of the incumbent Mayor 
who supported the idea.
For all the same reasons 
why a concerned commu­
nity objected at that time, 
the present proposal is just 
as damaging for Sidney 
now. This one is even worse 
^an the rejected Bea­
con/Highway Interchange 
because from an engineer­
ing and traffic design stand­
point, this latest one would 
be dysfunctional.
Unfortunately, members 
of Council are unable to 
evaluate in a technical sense 
what it is they are being 
asked to decide upon. In 
fairness to them, they 
should not be expected to, 
but they should know their 
limitations. Apparently 
Council and many other cit­
izens have accepted misin­
formation about options and 
distorted '■ cost figures. 
Doubtless, this has clouded 
: basic issues and mayXhave 
influenced Council in mak­
ing an unwise decision.
A far better and techni­
cally superior option is avail­
able which avoids most of 
the problems yet Council 
has failed to understand the 
logic of it and endorse it. 
The right solution must be 
based on these accepted 
principles; separating desti­
nation from non-destination 
traffic: minimizing traffic 
conflicts between vehicles 
and vehicles, and between 
vehicles and pedestrians; 
minimizing adverse envi­




change fails on all counts. 
The Mills Road, theYcean 
Avenue and the Highway 
Airport option satisfies all of 
these traffic design require­
ments.
Agreeing to tlie proposed 
Bevan/Highway Inter­
change is a very serious 
matter which will have dam­
aging long term conse­
quences. It’s important 
enough to be a November 
election issue.
If  we are really serious as 
a community about follow­
ing throughXwith the Sidney 
Corporate Strategy Vision 
we V must X X not let a 
Bevan/Highway Inter­
change destroy much of the 
potential in that vision for 
the downtovvn centre. While
damaging the potential to 
create a better pedestrian 
core, the convoluted road 
pattern of the suggested in­
terchange would not even 
be convenient for everyday 
motorists, nor for commer­
cial vehicles and certainly 
not for emergency vehicles.
More than traffic issues 
are at stake. Among others, 
a Bevan/Highway Inter­
change would kill the op­
portunity for a renewed 
Sanscha Hall where it 
should be located, as the 
west anchor to downtown.
It is not too late to do 
what is right, is technically 
correct, and best for the 
whole of our Town.
Roderick Clack 
Sidney
The Peninsula News 
Review welcomes let­
ters to the editor on so­
cial, political and com­
munity issues. The Re­
view reserves the right 
to edit for clarity, 
brevity, taste and legal­
ity. Letters must bear 
the writer’s signature 
and m ust be in our 
hands by 5  p.m.' Fjriday 
for consideration fpr 
the following W ednefr 
day’s paper. Please in­
clude a daytime tele- 
: phone nurpber, (not for 
/publication).
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'7172 llrentwood Drive Coll f»52~24S8 for ino1{
•  spoclal borbados beveragos •  cod fish cakes •  slonford sausages
•  tossed green salad •  mango cuny pasta •  jerk ctilckon
•  carltibean beef stow •  red beans & rice •  swool polaloos 
•• coconiJl loaf *  fruits *• sugor cat<os •  mongo short cako
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Friends and family of the 
late Jim Keeling Sr. gath­
ered after the sixth race 
at Sandown Park Satur­
day to present a special 
memorial blanket to the 
winning horse. Keeling, 
who died in May at the 
age of 93, is credited 
with returning harness 
racing to this province.
He was remembered 
fondly in articles across 
the country at the time 
of his passing. For more 
on Keeling and his family, 
turn to Sports on page 
25.
JEAN BUHERRELD PHOTO
C u t t h r o a t  t r o u t  
c o u n t  w a y  u p  i n
H a g e n  C r e e k
Sarah Sammons
Review con tribu to r
It seems as though the 
Hagen Creek rehabilitation 
project is just swimming 
along.
According to Fisheries hi-
Bringing Reay Creek back to acceptable levels
C o n tin u e d  from  page 5
ing beds into the lower portions.
Like they did in the upper reaches of Reay Creek, workers will bring in 
rock, gravel and woody debris to mimic the creek’s pre-industrial state.
Eventually most of the imported objects will be moved around by the wa­
ter and Reay will start to look and act like a natural stream.
Getting to today’s level hasn’t been easy and Davis stresses that it will al­
ways be an ongoing project. The work was made easier, however, by com­
munity participation at several levels. In its early stages, the project was 
made possible only by the joint work of Sidney, North Saanich, the Sidney 
Anglers Association and the Depar tment of Fisheries and Oceans. Even the 
summer water flows are the result of cooperation from several people and 
departments;
“ When the town of Sidney hooked into the regional [CRD] water supply, Taylor got involved as one of many displaced fishermen wanting to put
they were talking about ditching the old Sidney water wells straight into something back into the industry and he emphasizes that positive results 
the ocean,”‘recalls Davis. “We said‘ditch itpver this way’ and they did.” : are as much about education as they are about rebuilding.
Since then participation has expanded to include the Victoria Airport Au- , In one form or another, Reay Creek is now a part of the Salmonids in the 
ttibnty, whose lands produce a high percentage of the water running into Schools program offered at six Peninsula schools and has become a per- 
the creek. T v
/ “ This may be the only salmon bearing stream in the world with an inter- Parkland secondary school.
natibhal airport as its m an charge basin,” says Davis, who started the pro- “Learning aboutwhat we have is the first step towards getting back̂ t̂ 
' •'   ̂ .:v|Xĵ g;̂ ystĵ nableJevels“’e'usedi6;;:take
Bob Bailey. Levar now lives in Nanaimo and Bailey, a past president of the 
Anglers Association, has since passed away. Even Davis has moved —  tak­
ing his fish tackle manufacturing operation to Metchosin — but still returns 
to the Peninsula twice a week on business and regularly checks in on Reay 
Creek.
Displaced commercial fishermen — through South Island Streams and 
the Community' Fisheries Development Centre ~  have also become key 
contributors to the restoration and maintenance of Reay Creek.
“We’re not just doing this so people can look at the fish,” says Gary Tay­
lor, a field supervisor with South Island Streams.
“Fishing has been a way of life for people on this coast for hundreds and 
thousands of years.”
ject with then-fellow members of the Anglers Association Stan Levar and t
ologist Chris Parks, the res­
ident cut-throat trout in the 
creek counts this year are 
higher than they expected. 
Although they are still col­
lecting numbers, Parks says 
that there are “fish of all age 
classes; from fiy to sexually- 
mature adults.”
Parks, excited with the 
healthy turn-out, says that 
despite the poor water and 
flow qualities of Hagen 
Creek, the trout are adapt­
ing well to the changing 
conditions.
Just this week. Parks and 
other members of the pro­
ject are eager to report they 
discovered a 30 cm long 
trout. Parks and his col­
leagues think even larger 
fish inhabit the creek.
The Hagen Creek Project 
started over three years 
ago. The Department of 
Fisheries and Oceans gave 
$7 million as a new initiative 
to conserve rehabilitee fish 
habitat throughout B.C. and 
the Yiikon. The Hagen 
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Snow arid mud'raled for
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Moll-season traction. Two steel 
belts and polyester cord body 
offer the perfect balance  
between long even w ear and 




Backed by up to 100,000 km 
Tread Wearout Warranty*. 
Deep tread blocks help this 
stylish all-season tire maintain a 
high level of performance, 
whether you're driving off-rood 
or on the highway.
#44000 terioi.
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Come see the many sides of Sears
595-5950 • 595-9111 loc 228
SEARS AUTO CENTRE located at the HILLSIDE CENTRE IS OPEN 
Monday, Tuesday, Saturday 8:00 am to 5:30 pm 
Wednesday, Thursday, fr id a y  8:00 am to 9:00 pm 
11:00 am to 5:00 pm
Taliiiig tlie saltwater
Sansbury elementary school students were among the first to sample the new salt 
water poo! at Panorama Leisure Centre on Monday.
Panorama Leisure 
Centre is the first pool in 
the Capital Regional District 
to have a salt water system. 
The pool made the change 
from a chlorine filtering sys­
tem last week. Opening day 
was Monday, with the three 
mayors from the Peninsula x
— Don Amos xdf Sidney, ;; 
Linda M ichaluk of North 
Saanich x and} W  
H unter of Centra! Saanich
—  pouring the last three* 
ceremonial buckets of salt 
into the watefr̂ ^̂^̂  ̂ X M
The pool’s new salt purifi­
cation system, was installed 
while the pool was closed 
from June 21 to 27. It is a lot 
less risky for staff, Says 
Panorama administrator 
Doug Henderson, who will 
no longer have to lug 
around 100-lb cylinders of 
chlorine gas, and the the 
salt system will be easier on 
swimmers, too.
The new purification 
method cost $80,000 to in­
stall, and will be less expen­




Henderson says a new in­
ternet site, and a shop are in 
the works for the Centi'e.
Clients will be able to find 
out what the centre offers 
and reg;ister for programs 
on through their comput-
CrS.' '■/'■' x'-X,
‘This feature will make 
arranging for swim lessOhs 
or signing up for general in­
terest courses much more 
convenient for our clients,” 




For Norm an and Freda 
Crampton, the July 1 cele­
brations are always special. 
Not that they’re more patri­
otic than most—  the day is 
special because it’s their 
wedding anniversary.
And tomorrow they’ll 
mark their 60th year of cel­
ebrating their lives together.
The couple were married 
on July 1,1939 in the United 
Church in Almonte, On­
tario.
This year, their son and 
daughter-in-law, Dave and
CopyflQlit 1099, SeiirB Cnnaclci Inc.
TM
I P
Norman and Froda Crainptom togothor 60 years
Chris Crampton, will hold 
an afternoon reception at 
their home to mark the oc­
casion. Son Norm an and 
his wife, M arie, from Or­
leans, Ontario and son Ia n  
and xwife Linda from Lake 
Cowichan Nvill also be at the 
celebration fc surround the 
Cramptons with their 
grandchild reb ; and SXgreat- ; 
gralndchildren. Sharing the 
day will be close friends, 
and as a special touch, their 
childhood friends, Eaj-1 and 
Olive Rathwell.
Norman was a career 
Naval officer whose career 
took him, with his family, 
across Canada several 
times. During his stints at 
the West Coast, the family 
lived mostly in Sidney.
The couple now make 
their home at Rest Haven 
Lodge.
Ron Kubek has been ap­
pointed as Canadian Re­
gional Director for Keller 
W illiam s Realty, a Texas- 
based realty firm. Kubek 
said he believes in the com­
pany as “the wave of the real 
estate future. Keller 
Williams Realty’s core cul­
ture is education."
Kubek has been number 
one in the Victoria Real Fs- 
late board for the last two 
years and a consistent top 
producer.
He has also held several 
leadershii) positions, includ­
ing alderman for the 'I'own 
of Sidney, Vice President of 
the Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Vice President for the Sid­
ney Jazz Festival, as well as 
a inenibei' of several civic 
committees.
He currently serves as 
president of the Victoria 
Chapter of the Young En­
trepreneurs Oi-ganizntion.
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BC Transit maps out new plans for service
Judy Relmche_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Peninsula News Review
Decreasing ridership 
coupled with a growing de­
mand for service in outlying 
areas —  it sounds contra­
dictory, but it describes the 
overall picture for Greater 
Victoria. And it. has BC 
Transit looking at its game 
plan.
The answers to the prob­
lems, especially on the 
Saanich Peninsula, are an 
example of the change in 
thinking that Transit has 
had to make.
‘W e’re planning to put 
double decker bus service 
on the highway this sum­
mer, and perhaps putting 
smaller buses on the rural 
routes to extend our ser­
vice,” said Mike Davis, Act­
ing Division Manager, Plan­
ning and Marketing, when 
he spoke to Sidney Town 
council on June 21.
Sidney council had al­
ready asked that the town 
be used as a terminal for the 
Peninsula. And they had 
suggested that smaller 
buses would be less expen­
sive to use on the outlying 
routes. Passengers would
be transported to a central 
bus terminal in Sidney and, 
from there, to Swartz Bay or 
into Victoria.
Across the region, ser­
vice between the Greater 
Victoria municipalities will 
be better linked, and wait­
ing times will be addressed 
in some areas.
It’s all part of a master 
plan being developed by BC 
Transit to move its annual 
17.9 million passengers 
more efficiently and to stay 
close to its current $249 mil­
lion budget. Funding for the 
service is largely subsidized 
by the passengers (40 per 
cent), and through the 
provincial government (32 
per cent). Lx)cal taxpayers 
ante up for service to the 
tune of $27 per average 
household, and 2.5 cents 
per litre for gas goes into 
the Transit coffers.
Sidney Councillor Jack 
Barker suggested that the 
bus service could be ex­
tended to the west side of 
the highway, into the indus­
trial area, in heavy traffic pe­
riods, such as 7 to 9 a.m. 
and 4 to 6 p.m.
“We’ve got a severe park­
ing problem there, and no
bus service,” Barker said.
“I was very surprised by 
the growth there,” said 
Davis.
"It’s definitely something 
we’ll be looking at.”
There is also a plan to im­
prove the HandyDAlFF and 
Taxi Saver service for peo­
ple with disabilities. The
Taxi Saver program pro­
vides up to $60 per handy- 
DART registrant in taxi 
coupons every three 
months at a 50 per cent dis­
count.
The handy DART service 
is one that has seen a sharp 
increase —- 7.6 per cent 
over the previous operating
year for a total of 217,491 
trips in 1998/99. When 
liandyDART service is fully 
booked, during peak peri­
ods, the budget is used to 
provide trips by taxi.
Demand for the haiuly- 
DART service is expected 
to continue to increase over 
the next five years.
We bring
science to gou!
— TT|1 He’s back! Lochside
Willy, who had gone
missing for nearly two
months, showed up safe
X and unharmed on
Wednesday, June 23.
V He’s been missing since/
 ̂ “ )b*̂ 1« * XX, AprlLSO., HisXspot ..ohXx.̂ Xx'
Lochside Drive has been
usurped by "rerrified X
Tony, a lanky character
cemented in place, who
«ga8aima6BK& it will be perpetually oh
the run from the mon-
ster. .
Group turns Beacon Ave. 
into market square
Colorful booths, music 
and entertainers will add up 
to a festive atmosphere in 
Sidney in August.
People looking for fresh 
produce, or who are in the 
market for artwork, will be 
able to wander down Bea­
con Avenue to take their 
pick of locally-grown goods 
and to watch artists at work.
The opportunity will 
come every Thursday 
evening in August, 5:30 to 
830 p.m., when the Sidney 
Business Association spon­
sors the Sidney Summer 
Market.
Organizers arc arranging 
buskers and entertainment, 
and have asked Peninsula 
vegetable and organic 
growers to join in tlie activ­
ities, along with local crafts­
people. And they’ll be work­
ing with local businesses to 
ask tliat they remain open 
to shoppers on that night.
Those wanting to rent a 
space and/or a table for the 
evening can call Reg 
Teeney at 655-1808.
SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
- D ENTUR ISTS-
Bertha Rioard R.D. Edwina Clausen R.D.
"Piompl f'lolesiiam ii Oonltil,^ Stiivice."
DENTURES CONSTRUCTED
• RtUNIS • SAME DAYt • REPAIRS IN A HURRYI
: :  ‘ ‘ H o r p i t a I  Q
24 94  Bpacon Ave , 5idnoy. B C. X' .





P ric e s  E ftective
JUNE 3 0 -JU LY  6,1999
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
2531 BEACON AVE. 
“Sidney By-The-Sea”
OPEN THURS. JULY 1ST  
9:00 am - 6:00 pm ONLY!
A we o ffer  you  QUAUiyifiEEE, m e a ts  and  fresh  pr o d u c e  . . NOBODY CHOPS PRICES MORE!!





CUT FROM CANADA GRADE A BEEF
CHUCK CROSS RIB
B.G GROWN 'AIR CHILLED" BACK ATTACHED F/P
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POT ROAST fa a  CHIGKEN^HCSlf
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FRESH ISLAND GROW N
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PICNIC STEAKS m
2,16 kg   ...............      ig f fU lb .
FRG SH A U S T R A L IA N  B LH F  F /P
W 8NG GRILLING STEAKS
8 . 8 0  kg ................................    lb .
OLYMPIC. SM O KCD W U O L t  o r HALVLS ma OO
BONELESS TOUPIE HAM J ® ®
98i
4,14  kg .
O L Y M P IC  R tC U L A R  o r  B B Q
BULK WIENERS
1 .9 4  kg    ................................
F R C SH
OYSTERS
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PORK HOCKS
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S U N R IS E  F R O Z E N  W ’O O
CHSCKEN BREAST BURGER
. -  CALIFO RNIA
CANTALOUPE
RAISIN BRAN 4/3 g 
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For making both 
beer & wine
* w i t h  w i n e  k i t  p u r c h a s e
2 A 7 3  B e a c o n  A v e j , . S i d n e y
1 O R D E R S  O F $ 3 0  O R  M O R E  •  R o w  O P E N  S U N D A Y S  F O R
P ro lo v ln
Extract Antioxidant made 
here in Sidney 
5 5^̂5 5 ^  60 caps 60 mg....
I M S M





Circulation & memory aid 
120 caps 60 mg
O cc i B e lli
Eye Health





30 caps  ...... ....................
Swollen ,j 
, l i  Heayiness in the legs 
Vat icose veins,,
S a lffto n  O il
"• Rich source of ERA and DBA
I 180 cap:




Take with meals to improve digestion 
and help lose w e ig h t.
$9<25
•  • I t F F t F t k l r B B I
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Farm tours give local farms a boost mps asks for
Laurel Baker
Review contributor
This Sunday, some ‘rural ramblings’ will help to give lo­
cal farms a boost.
From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on July 4, at least 15 Saanich 
Peninsula farms will be participating in self-guided family 
tours of farms and farmland on southern Vancouver Island.
"The purpose of the tour is to promote local agriculture, 
and at the same time promote sustainability of agriculture,” 
said Bob Thompson, who is helping the Southern Vancou­
ver Island Direct Farm Marketing Association and the 
Peninsula Agricultural Commission coordinate the upcom­
ing tour.
‘‘People think food comes from shelves, but it comes 
from people. Buying local produce is important to farm fam­
ilies. When we buy their products we help keep them in 
business.”
The tour will be made up of many different kinds of farms 
to give people an idea of the agricultural diversity that ex­
ists on this part of the Island.
For instance, Michell Farms on Island View Road will in­
clude a talk by horticulturist Jessica Dawe on integrated 
pest management and the use of predator bugs to control 
plant pests and minimize the use of chemicals.
Or, at the Oldfield Orchard & Bakery, there will be 
hayrides, a petting zoo, tours of the on-site bakery, and 
fresh fruit pies for sale.
‘‘Some of the farms are more traditional farms, plus there 
are others that many people are not even aware of,” said 
Thompson.
The I>adybug Farm on Bear Hill Road in Central Saanich 
is a six-acre organic and demonstration centre with friendly 
Llama and Alpacas, plus a picnic area, fresh cut flowers, and 
lots of produce.
Or take a look at the culinary herbs at Ravenhill 
Farm on Mt. Newton Cross Road, see the ostriches 
Saanichton Christmas Tree Farm, dr visit any of the other 
farms on 
ture on
m referendum on hall
Judy BeSmche
Peninsula News Review
With some reservations; Town of Sidney council has 
agreed in principal to a request from the Memorial Park 
Society to include a referendum question on the ballot 
during the 1999 municipal elections in November. The 
result of such a referendum would allow the Trust agree­
ment for Sanscha Hall to be varied.
The Society will also put that question to North 
Saanich'cqunciLx/':' ,
The purpose of the referendum is tomeasure the pufr 
lie’s reaction to changing the trust agreement between 
the two municipalities The questioh’would ask the pub­
lic’s consent to have the Xrust held jointly by thetwo mu­
nicipalities or by either of them individually. As it stands 
now, /  ~
Nine-year-old Robyn Hughes plays with Winchester, a 
four-year-old llama that is one of six (along with five 
alpacas) at Ladybug Farms in Central Saanich.
In addition, several local farms will be participating in the 
Saanich Fairground Farm Festival at 1528 Stelly’s Cross 
Road.
‘The farmer’s market was conceived for smaller or less 
accessible farms,” explained Thompson.
This special farmer’s market and festival will feature pro­
duce and merchandise, displays on agriculture and food,
two communMes. If the reaction is favfrrable/ in bpthfrn 
either municipality, the MPSwill askthe Supreme (/fourth 
of B.C. to allow the changes.
At its meeting on Monday, June 28, Sidney council 
agreedfo grant pern^ission for the;^ the
vvheels in motion that could lead to a reffrendum taking /
/The real challenge Avill be to get the;tw) municipali->: 
ies to agree to tile wording of the question/’ said Coun.t
Peter Wainwright. He suggested that that was MPS’si
'p ro o ie m j. '; ' ;  .'X'XV'XX'XX-
There is also a question of timei does the MPS have
the tour Admission is free. Pick up a brochure and map at
; ‘e P -if ,c  coast Savings, far™ stands, ^„d aU .najor nnrseries: sure a be«er chance for public input,” Wain
-X; : ■; V '.X ''X ; ' .X :; j. :V X  ■■ V x x  \  X '.X ,: ' . r  v X X 'r 'x  X 'X -v  :  X v X /X , , ,  X X ' ' , ' ,  , rX ;-  X  X X , - „ X j  ; ; - X X , ; X  ;,x ,x ,,x .:., -  X ;X :X '-X x X ,- ' X X X ;X : ', , x x :X .X ; ,









The Saanich Peninsula Hospital Foundation Board and the 1999 
thank all those listed below fo r the ir support in making this
Qolf Committee wish to sincerely 







Brentwood Bay Rotary Club
Walt Smith/Royce McKinnon
The Bodine Family
AlC Croup of funds
Sidney-by-the-Sea Rotary Club
Howard Halpenny, ROC Dominion
Securities
Marigold Nui’serios
tlD C  Saiinichton
True North RV
CIBCSidney
Rose 8 Grirdon Wilson
Peninsula Signs “
J, Salvadoi/D, Smith 
The Hedley Family 
; M r.&M rsS .Jaw l ,  ̂ /  /
Ron Gurney Financial Sorvices, :
■ le d  B ow ers,/ 
Supporters  
Salvador 8  Davis / ;  
M c K iin m A lo t t , : ;
F,M, Chisholm : x 
' Manulife Financial X 
Henley 8 Walden X , /
John D e lto rnbc, /
Terry & Colin Armotir ‘ 
Pharmasave" Sidney, Saanichton, 
Broadmoad
Minolta Business Equipment 
Richmond Savings Credit Union 
Rema Developments 
Murphy's Awards Plus 




DFH Real EstiJte 
Holmes Realty 
PNR Screens 
, Seafirst Insurance Brokets 
George Wdgg 
Harry Payne ' ' x ’




Alexander's Cookies 8 Colfee Bar 
Ann Myers 
Beaver lum ber 
 ̂ BC Meats '
Beacon Barber,
: Bank of Nova Scotia, Sidney 
Brewsky'sPub 
i AG F '''■■■■ ■
;C-fax, / :
Baxtrjr :
AlC Group of Funds 
Crain Drummond 
Cordova Bay Golf Club 
Glen Meadoiws Golf 8 Country Club 
Basketland and Garden Center 
Brentwood Salvage 




Elliot & Page 
Vancouver Canucks 




Cak; M ojart :
Cedar Hill Municipal Golf Course 
: Cerrtra Gas,
• /  Island Farms Co-op 
, Changing Times Hair Studio v  
Chris Bullen 8  AssodaK'S 
Cloverdale Paint • ,
Maple Cardenv
, Marigold Nurseik'S ltd ,i , 
(“atty's T’et Supplies 
Linda Clill





Russell Food Equipment Ltd, 
Gold's Gym 
Golf Plus /
Dan Porteous Pro Shop 
Harbour City Kitchens 
Grand 8 Toy 
Gorge Vale Golf Course 
J, Grieve Motors Ltd,




Island Business Forms l td, 
Just Joeys 
KPMG
.Hd Street Cafd 
True Value Hardware 
Sidney ITonst
Magui[c's Family.Restaurant: 
: Sidney Men's Wear ;
Michell tiros, Farm 
Soirenio's Restaurant 
M i,E ffa :-  
Mulfett 8  Louisa 
Murpliy's Awards 
Ttie Thought Shop 
Coluivibiii Fire 8 Safety 
:. Connie Gibson :
Monk Office Supply 
. Nesbitt Burns 
.CHMC ':• ■'
Beaton Auto Parts ;:
Pedro's Taco Express ; 
Rogers Chocolates 
Safeway- Sidney , 
Odyssia 
Slegg Lurnber 
CJ, Kip Wilson x : /  .X 
Sharps Audio Visual 
Sidney Excell Tire 8 Auto 
Star Cinema ,
Vereburn
H ie  Great Little Box Co, 
The Latch Country Inn 
VWR Canada 
Waddling Dog Pub 
Thel^antry 
Tivolix :









Carden Street Cafri 
Lcolob Professional Products 
Johnsons Johnson, ' 
Peninsula News Review , < 
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ma. SAANICH PENINSULA 
W  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
9768 - Th ird  St., S idney B .C . V 8L  3S3  
Ph: 656-3616  F ax:656 -7111
M E M B E R  P R O FILE
The Saanich Peninsula Grave! Marl is a 
family owned and operated business. We 
have been expanding since 1994, with the 
addition of DisposeAl! Container rentals 
this year. Our recycling depot and office are 
located at 2061 Mills Road in Sidney. We 
accept drywall, metals, appliances, 
cardboard, wood and bagged garbage all at 
reasonable rates. There is also a CRD 
recycle bin on-site. DisposeAll container 
rentals has been under new ownership since 
October, 1998. The day-to-day operations 
are overseen by Steve ONeill who has been 
in the waste industry for 16 years. We 
service southern Vancouver Island with bins 
ranging in size from 10 yards to 20 yards. These bins are suitable for roofing, new construction, 
demolitions, drywallers, renovations, landscapers, yard clean-ups and much much more,
DisposeAll and Gravel Mart both offer same-day service and you will find our office staff and 
driverswery'helpful and courteous. You dan call DisposeAll at 656-2280 or 727-8740 and the 
Gravel Mart at.656-6719. Our hours are Monday to Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturday 8:00 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Thank you for your continued patronage.
We are offering a summer special —  15 yards of Blended Soil @ $240 delivered.
W i
i
2061 MlUis Road West 
656-6719
Carpet & 5 
Upholstery 
Cleaning
■ R E S I D E N T I A L  a  . M A R I N E
\  • Wool Rugs • Wall to Wall Carpets i ,,
; •  30 Years Experience in Rug Repairs..
• Upholstered Furniture * 0 2 0  Restoration 
• Marine Cleaning Specialists • Oriental Rug Experts .
652-3910 6800 A Veyaness Rd„ Saanichton Fax; 652-3928
M a k e  y o u r  tra v e l
a rra n g e m e n ts  -
w ith  th e  best!
•  F u lf serv ice  agency , ’ - “ ' '
•  Experienced p ro fessiona l counselors
• Cruise specialists with preferred rates 
® Specialty tours and packages ■
L .
TRAFALGAR SQUARE, BRENTWOOD BAY 
, 652-3981
Dr. Richard K: Elder
C H I R O P R A C T O R
m m m m
7115 West Saanich Road Oflice 652-521!
Box 84, Brentwood Bay Fax 652-6121
B .C V 8 M  1R3 Residence 652-9705
mail: scldcKqimailishndnciCQm
O verhead o r  U nderground 
S p e c ia lty  D e s ig n s  to  M e e t  Y our N e e d s  
2 4 H O t . lR  E M  E R G E N  CY  S E R V I C E  
1189 Damelarl Way, Brentwood Bay l*h; 6.52-3090
Intimate Dining on the Sea ... 
DAILY DINNER & LUNCH SPECIALS
1% tea1>te5,Wt!l.l(/WCH  ..... ...
nunuNCHsmm.. ........
miAUiNCHtDINNlll  ....
mEMS Sun brwKTAST, WNCH « OWWM
5 iS«/»Ns 54-1565
At the Riisly Duck Manna bevdrr Ihi; Bionivi'ood Ferry Dock
, ll;!0am^4(v]pni 
..II :50 am ■000 pm 
,11:30 am'10.00 pm 
,, 10:50 am-OOO pm
Mortgage Depot Interest Rates
1 yr. ~ 6.00% 4 yr. -  6.60%
2 y r .-6 .2 5 %  5y iv -6 .45%
3 yr.-6 .4S 7n  7 y r.~ 6 ,8 5 %
10 y r ." 6.80%
Up to 3% Casli Uuck
Debbie Seeboth 6S6-95SI
MOmXJAGE D E P O r  










• Sand «fy Gravel
• Recycling Depot
Wo Dolivof or You I’Ick Up 
Open 7 Days 
20h 1 Mills Rond Wosr 056-6710
> 1 ,
for ill iptcial occasioin Ua ui provid# you with » •.
m c m  m i / «
Our chef tan crc,ms i  ipeclal lunr.hpr dlrtner menu 
(or ihM ipcciil vyoddlng, innivcriiry or
hlnhd*)' »nd lurvn it in your own prlvito 
, r dtrung ires,'For hookingt oH vS i'V S IS
7172 Dmtwottd Dr., Brentwood Boy
Ffaisiiteloych
EM PlESSiON 0 F SNTEREST
is planned in the heart of downtown Sidney, B.C.
The,Garden C o u rt;;v ; / I ; ; : : : ; ; ' . , / / /  
Inquiries from the following will now be entertained:




Ice Cream Parlor 
Restaurant 
Jewelry Store 
Specialty Children's Wear 
GiftShop






Upscale Shoe Store 
Soap Potpourri
Inquiries may be directed to Mr. John Rytter, 
American Pacific Enterprises Ltd. 
656-6231 or 656-9609 Home
Graduating Parkland sec­
ondary student Clayton 
Moran helps put the fin­
ishing touches on a col­
orful mural promoting 
reading in the library at 
Sidney school. Parkland 
students Jessica Glover, 
Richard Quay, Shaun In- 
ouye,Tasha Tanner, 
Alysha Capeling and Usa 
Henh also worked on the 
mural from  the begin­
ning; The students, who
orig inally  a tten d e d  th e  
Sidney school, have been 
working on the mural 
project since April and 
hope to have it corn- 





visit our Website at www.sldMyauto.bc.ca.




No Job Too Big oi SmII. Foi a Free 
Felinm for any ol ya« Palming Noodf. 
iNTcnion ft F-XTEnion 
WALLCOVeniNClS 
NEATftEmCIENT












"stom 's LAmtsTAt/ro parts STons"
. • Siorti'W ft Altiinwiori • Itrnku; •  I'lliifri 
» Sh(H’k« * I'aint* » Hyilniiillr Hum"
* Wdiiing iHipi'lli'* • Tiv,ih « (ifliiwlrt 
70AY8AWEEK 
6 5 6 -0 1 2 3  aassssaar; 
MlllB I1(>. At MncOoitnld Park Md.
' ' iw V
.'Jiiiiuw J.:'' '(*,
a:/);:'//'
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Langyage program 
first m Peyfiisyfa
Laurel Baker Tliis is very new for us,” 
said Barry Underwood,Review con tribu to r 
™ . KT chair of the Saanich Indian
To many h.rst Nations School Board. Underwood
students in the public added that he hopes that the
school system, learnmg program takes off so that it
Senc oten the Im st Na- eventually be offered in
tions language of the other schools
Saanich Peoples -  has Already, there are about
been a closed book.  ̂ 24 students registered in
Starting m Septembei,
however, Grade 6 and 7 stu- school
dents at the Brentwood Bay ^^out two years ago, the
middle school will have the Lo^gj Education Agreement
option of learning Senc oten advisory committee —
pronounced sen-chaw- o^ade up of administrators
^ and trustees from  both
The concern fo r R rs t school d is tr ic ts -  made a
Nations was that many kids com mitm ent to introduce
w erent learning the Ian- Senc’oten into the curricu-
guage, said Lorraine
Borstafr the m ha ir fo r with a special purpose
School D istnct 63. gj-ant from  the M in is try  of . • ^
Now students w ill be Education a committee of Murray, Tom and Darcy Sampson of the Tsartllp
able to bu ild  strength in  p irs t Nations people a ®
their own language, since so board representative, and a Auction of the Senc'oten language Into the curnculum
much culture is tied in  w ith niodern language consul- at Bayslde Middle School In Central Saanich. Since
language.” tant came up w ith the Senc’oten Is the language of the Saanich Peoples, all
Although many younger Senc’oten curriculum . four Peninsula band chiefs were also at the school on
students learn Senc’oten at Qn Monday June 21, the Monday, June 21, to participate in the ceremony,
home or at the la u  local F irs t Nations commu-
Triba l School, Bayside is n ity  and the Saanich Indian children,” said Borstad. conjunction w ith  National 
the f ip t  public school on the School Board presented the A ll four chiefs o f local Aboriginal Day.
Saanich Peninsula to offe r language-curriculum to the F irst Nations bands ■— Cur- ■ The announcement was
an Aboriginal language. The Saanich School Board in a tis  Olson of the Tsartlip, Ed also attended by relatives of
Saanich School EHstrict is j.j.gjjjbonal ceremony led by M itche ll of Pauquachin, the late David E llio tt, who
among only ai handful o f dis- q^g Saanich People. Vern Jacks of Tseycum, and developed the Senc’oten al-
hie province tO have /  ; “ It was like  they were giv- /  Alan Claxtbn of theTsawout phabet.
introduced a F irst Nations (jis tric t the g ift of —  participated in the cere-
language curriculum  into a language to teach the ir mony which was planned in
LAUREL BAKER PHOTO
R eal E s ta te  
A d v e rtis in g  w ith  g 1
IS B
Reach 13,796 homes each week in The I’eniiisu la News
“ A test:;/;:




* Ffemier® I V  .
.'Aiaasr.jtf Smooth. quicL ride And prcdiaablc
— It's A red vdue ‘ ^
*f>r1rro0an3<on<i(WM>s 9crffFCo(>4nrftnFCf«wncr9in»aû
IE PBEPAHEi f  oil THE SOiyiMEi
SspvlGlneTop Gaps, ll*ycks S BH’s 
Gal! OP come in Top an osllmale on yonp tlpo size
*^o u rN e ig h & im rh o & d  Sersmae Ceis&reA*
w a i  ¥ i i O y i i i i o i § ¥ i  l E E i
#1-2061 Malaview, Sidney
;  (n e a r S legg  L u m b e r)
; j i i lfa k e ; c o n t r o l mmm
The final graduation of cruise in May. Awards pre- / celebrate the end of school 
the20th Century are taking sentations took place at the were held and attended_by
centre stage. Parkland school on June 29 starting Sidney/North Saanich
grads held their cap and at 8:30 am for juniors and RCMP.
gown ceremony at UVic on 10:30 am for seniors. They Staff Sgt. Gary Lenz le-
June 28, and- held their officially finish off with a ported Tuesday that the in­
awards presentations the graduation ceremony at cidents went off without any
next morning. UVic and dinner at the Em- problems.
Parkland events included press on June 30. ‘There was the usual
dinner at the Uurel Point The usual dry grad par- gathering, and a lot of liquô r
i Inn on June 25. ties were held successfully, was confiscated,” he said.
Stelly’s dry grad parties and on Monday night, two “But overall, everyone was
included an all-night dinner unofficial beach parties to well behaved.”
sidewalk
, , 'yl /  J
A lively song & dance 
show featunng top 
local perfdrmcrs ami 
iabdlons cofitiimes!
'T e l: (2Jo)6 j 2-4422
o i l  R E C O R D E D  ( 2 5 0 ) 6 5 2 - 5 2 5 6
'W e e k n ig h t s  ̂
8:30 PM -
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C o t t b b 'S p p f C s w e a G  
& Jumpers by Varsity
|^:Seatcov/ersl.(:otton 
^iCoordlnates Plus Newi 
^UmmeCGrlnkle'Gbtton 
iauzeiSppf|s^ r. &■ presses
rihted Ra'ydtr &
It^ipiresses'by-Sariiiah/ / / /
Non-Flctlon Spring ,
' Separates' >
'C iO p r d j r i a t ^oordinates by Cafe Au Laii
■/.'j n K r .  1 *1 ' I. . I ‘  ̂ ' I , '
vA„.v, ,a,. A., ,  ..i'v tj
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m '■ 'L.m It , ' ' 1 ^  ^
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B^loon^ P la^ Jar tiae Kids 
Cake & Coffee Served H am. & 3 ptm.
Com Boast & BBQ IL am. & 3 p. IB-
(AIL pnx>eeds to the Kidnqy EoiLffiia^
Receive
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Excluding Tobacco &? Prescriptions 
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Excluding Tobacco & Prescriptions 
Valid Wed. June 30 • Sat. July 3/99
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Excluding Tobacco 8e Prescriptions 
Valid Wod. Juno 30 • Sat. July 3/99  
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Don’t forget we now have S flyers. Ours and Thrifty’s.
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Crystal clear stream isn’t so pure
B Warm sunny 
days (not that 
weVe seen those 
yet) and pristine 
lakes make a 
great combina­
tion for cysts 
and other 
infectious disease
n preparation for the » 
g. prescheduled Persian 
GulfWar of 1991,1, as a 
military doctor, was sent to 
the Royal Navy college in 
Greenwich, England, a few 
miles south of London.
Here I was trained in the 
medical response for any 
eventuality we might en­
counter from Saddam, be it 
the launching of nuclear 
warheads or the hurling of 
hardened goat dung.
AVhile dining at the illus­
trious RNC on the Thames 
River, I commented on how 
good the water tasted. I was 
then informed by Colonel 
Br idge-o n-the-Ri ver-Kwai 
that by the time the Thames 
: water we were enjoying in
our glasseis had reached: 
Gjceenwich; it haci already 
, p^sed through sdyen: peo­
ple upstream. /
The water cycle, which is 
well known to every school­
boy who has ever etched his 
name in the snow, describes 
how the water you drink 
passes through your kid­
neys and into the local 
sewer system (or swimming
EmexHammer
pool) where it is then sent 
merrily on its way to the 
Port Angeles shoreline.
The water evaporates 
during the warm season 
(July 24 to 26) and forms a 
cloud. During the rainy sea­
son Guly 27 to July 23) the 
same water that so cheer­
fully navigated its way 
through your urinary tract a 
few days earlier, is now sent 
splashing back to earth, 
drizzling into a reservoir 
from whence it is sent 
hurtling through pipes and 
finally exiting a tap as it 
comes to rest in your boss’s 
cup.
What is even more in­
triguing is that the same wa- 
;ter;ypu drank minutes ago . 
may well have also been 
drunk by men of ancient 
times, such as Leonardo 
DaVinci, Marco Polo or Bob 
;/;Doie;';;;;/:/
It may have passed 
through godless; blowhards 
like Genghis Khan, Benito 
Mussolini and Svend Robin­
son. Water is the great 
reusable recyclable rehy-
drator, regardless.
As the universal solvent, 
water can conceal numer­
ous nasty surprises. The 
need to be vigilant with our 
water supply is underscored 
by the occasional outbreaks 
of various weird and won­
derful infectious diseases 
that spout from our taps.
Though chlorine readily 
destroys the choleras, ty­
phoids, dysentery and 
other warm and fuzzies that 
tend to plague the third 
world, it is not necessarily 
effective against the more 
resilient CYSTS that can 
get into our own potable wa­
ter supplies.
Cryptosporidium, for ex­
ample, is a nasty little cyst 
that causes a severe gas­
trointestinal infection, one 
that we definitely do not 
want swilling about in our 
reservoirs.
Unfortunately, that is ex­
actly what happened in Mil- 
v/aukee in 1993, despite the 
fact that the chlorine/beer 
disinfection system was 
working well. An outbreak 
of Cryptosporidium in that 
city's water supply lead to 
the infection of 400,000 peo­
ple, 4,000 of whom required 
hospitalization. Seventy-five 
died.
; Closer:to/home, simik̂ ^̂  ̂
outbreaks of the same 
/  Crypto;fiave 'cdntaminated 
/Canadian communities 
comprising Crahbrook and 
Collingwood.
Closer to my own home 
on Vancouver Island, a 1995 
outbreak of toxoplasmosis 
cysts in the water supply 
lead to several infections 
and the subsequent moni-
_____
The Justice Institute of 
B.C. Fire & Safety Division 
is looking for men and 
women interested in a ca­
reer as a fire fighter. You 
must have at least one year 
post-secondary education, 
be physically fit, well coor­
dinated, a team player, com­
mitted to public service, 
able to communicate clearly 
in English and have a good 
driving record, Knowledge
toring of pregnant women 
for over a year.
Toxoplamosis savagely 
attacks the developing cen­
tral nervous system of 
babes in utero.
Nothing is more refresh­
ing when hiking the 
clearcuts of B.C. than dis­
covering a waterfall 
whereby you can quench 
your thirst with pure, 
sparkling clear mountain 
water. Beware, as it may be 
teeming with invisible Giar- 
dia (beaver fever) cysts.
While you are lapping up 
the crystal clear mountain 
water, a disgusting muskrat, 
beaver or other denizens of 
the woods may be settling 
down with a copy of 
Muskrat Love Monthly 
whilst squatting over your 
water source, relieving 
themselves of Giardia.
Giardiasis is the most 
common waterbourne 
cause of diarrhea outbreaks 
in North America. Chlorine 
is not trustworthy treatment 
\vhen it comes to cysts. 
VHien in the wild, either boil 
the water or use a Katadyn 
filter.
An outbreak of Giardia in 
Banff many years “ go was 
traced to a beaver lodge and 
from then on the acquiring 
of this gastrointestinal inter- 
/ loper in the wilds hap been 
khdv/ri asBahffTeverTacm- 
ally, I ’m kidding, it’s lodge 
//■feveri-
Giardiasis is not limited 
to beavers or to B.C.
In fact the oddest out­
break I ever saw was as a 
ship’s doctor in Tahiti, in a 
group of sailors who had 
feasted oh swordfish. I was 
told later that the swordfish 
was ... from Baghdad.
2 f « 1  C O P I E S
Every Friday • Self-Serve Only 
Any number of copies at 2 fo r 1 prices 
“The best kept copying and printing secret 
on the Peninsula"
V7e do more than just copying!
we are located a t ...
#8 - 6782 VEYANESS RD. 
(behind the Co -od  Piaza)
PH ;652-8882
7 h is  Ceniee
Doug RundefI, AACI, P. App
David Driscoll, Board Chair is pleased to announce 
the appointment of Doug Rundell as Chief Executive 
Officer and Assessment Commissioner of BC 
Assessment.
Rundell, a North Saanich resident, has been 
employed by BC Assessment since October 1975.
He has extensive valuation, systems, area office and 
executive management experience. He has served 
in six area offices, as Regional Director for nine 
years, and for the past two years as Deputy 
Assessment Commissioner.
He has been a member of the Board of Directors of 
the Appraisal Institute of Canada for five years, 
serving one year (1997-98) as the National 
President. Rundell has lectured extensively in 
Cariaaa atid^^abfoad '̂pre appraisal ahd Wasfrwarded; > ' 
the rankof “FeiiowTfor meritoripus service bylhe ; : 
Appraisal Institute of Canada in 1998.
BC Assessment provides an independent, uniform : 
and efficient real estate valuation, classification and 
information system for the people of British Columbia 
and all levels of government.
of another language and 
culture Is an asset. For in­
formation, call the JIBC Fire 
& Safety Division at 
(604)528-5662.
Rest Haven Lodge sum­
mer volunteer craft pro­
gram needs you to assist in 
making Victorian Christmas 
crafts for November sale. 
Work at the Ixidge or at 






Saanichton Bible Fellowship 
2159Mt.NowtonXRd.
July 5th to July 9th
6:30 p.m. to 8;30 p.m.
TO REGISTER: Phone 6 5 2 - 6 3 1 1




C o lum bia
To discover the next generatio 
in information management.
Join Agresso President & GEO Ivan MisHtilleiilko, 
Royal Roads President G erry Kelly, and 
Technology M inister Andrew  Petter 
in showcasing BC's leading technology.
Monday, July 5th from 11:30 am to 1:00 pm 
Terrace Room) Laurel Point Ino, Victoria . . ■ . ■ , .'I ■
: J . . , ; ;
" V " '
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CJ KIP 
W ILSON
•  ICBC Cloims
•  Real Estate Sales, 
Purctiases & Mortgages
•  Wills, Estate, Probate 
» Incorparations
•  Personal Injury Claims
•  Small Business Low 
e Divorce /  Separation
# 6 -7 8 5 5  E. Saanich R d . ' 
Saanichton. BC V8M  2B4
544-0727
Fax: 5 4 4 -0 7 2 8
W e  offer sev e ra l serv ices to  
help you prom ote  your 
business. W h e th e r  it’s 
designing o r constructing  
exhibits, c reatin g  v ideo or  
fabricating m odels , our , 
exp erienced  te a m  can  w ork  
with you to  p resen t your 
best side.
G ive  us a  call a n d  w e  will 
show  you v y h a tw e c a n d o  
fo ry o u .
Diversified 
Scientific Solutions
i W I S p g P ® ; #
■ PLEXIGLASS SIGNS . Ji 
:,.STpBE.FRONt SIGNS i
-''A«l’D:A Arr,l>-D A.OUfO'C
6 5 5 - 1 6 1 5
FAX:655<7004
9B12 - 4th street Sidney
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  
C h a m b e r  
N e w s l e t t e r
The Saanich Pertinsula Chamber of 
Commerce and the Sidney Business 
Association h a v e  b e e n  b u s y  w o r k in g  
o n  a  jo in t  m e m b e rs h ip . If  y o u  w o u ld  
lik e  to  b e  a m e m b e r  o f  b o th  
o rg a n iz a t io n s , th e  fe e  is $ 2 3 6 .4 7 .  
T h a t's  a  sav ing s o f  2 5  p e r  c e n t .
Two Nation Vacation Giveaway-
S id n e y  a n d  A n a c o rte s  jo in e d  to g e th e r  
t o  g iv e  a  v a c a tio n  g iv e a w a y  f o r  lucky  
w in n e rs  o f  a  ra d io  c o n te s t  in  
W a s h in g to n .  T h a n k s  t o  N e w p o r t  
R e s ta u ra n t  b y  th e  Sea a n d  V ic to r ia  
A ir p o r t  T ra v e lo d g e  f o r  d o n a t in g  fo o d  
a n d  a c c o m m o d a t io n  f o r  th is  to u r is m  
p r o m o t io n .
Business Works is a partnership  
o f community, business and  
governm ent dedicated to  
helping unem ployed people  
fin d  w ork  and helping  
businesses hire g reat staff. 
Business Works has placed 2,000  
people in real jobs w ith  great 
poten tia l over th e  last th ree  , 
years
-Highlights:.
« $2,500 train ing  allow ance
• Highly m otivated, job  ready 
employees
•  No fees or hidden costs
• No hassle w ith  advertising and 
screening
• Screened candidates
Anacortes Ferry Entrance/Exit 
Survey T h e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  V ic to r ia  
s tu d e n ts  c o n tra c te d  t o  ta k e  o n  th e  
p ro je c t  h a v e  c o m p le te d  all t h e  su rvey  
q u e s tio n s  t h a t  a re  s a tis fa c to ry  to  all 
g ro u p s  in v o lv e d , It is a  p a r tn e rs h ip
b e tw e e n  severa l g ro u p s : C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e rc e , T o w n  o f  S idney, S id n e y  
Business A s s o c ia tio n , A n a c o rte s  Ferry  
a n d  th e  A n a c o rte s  C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e r c e . T h e  re s u lts 'w ill b e  a v a ila b le  
in  th e  Fall.
Sidney Area Merchants Committee 
o f  th e  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e rc e  is o r g a n iz in g  th e  S id n e y  
S id e w a lk  E x tra v a g a n z a  o n  S u n d a y , July  
4 .  T h e re  a re  ju s t a  f e w  sp aces  le f t ,  so  
ca ll th e  C h a m b e r  o ff ic e  t o  reserve  y o u r  
s p a c e  n o w .
T h is  w o u ld  a lso  b e  a  g o o d  t im e  t o  p u t  
y o u r  n a m e  d o w n  f o r  th e  Build a Quick 
Boat Contest b e in g  s p o n s o re d  b y  
S le g g  L u m b e r. T h e  C h a m b e r  ha s  a 
te a m :  L o rra in e  B ro w n e , D e b b ie  
S e e b o o th  a n d  ta k in g  th e  le a d  w ill  b e  
Jon Jarvis. A s  y o u  c a n  see , th e re  w ill  b e  
s o m e  to u g h  c o m p e t i t io n  o u t  th e re .  C a ll  
B ru c e  P rittie  a t  S le g g  L u m b e r  a t  6 5 6 -  
1 1 2 5  to  b o o k  y o u r  te a m : A N D ,  as it 
w ill  b e  a  h o t  day, y o u  m a y  w a n t  to  g e t  
y o u r  n a m e  o n  t h e  list fo r  th e  d u n k  
. :  ta n k .  ■ / " ,
T h e  B ed  a n d  B re a k fa s t o w n e r s  o f  th e  
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  h a v e  b e e n  m e e t in g  
o n  a  re g u la r  basis  to  discuss th e  
p o ss ib ility  o f  fo r m in g  a n  a s s o c ia tio n ,
Ti An association could help merhber/ ; "
; jo in t ly  m a r k e t  a n d  a d v e rtis e . N e x t  
m e e t in g  w ill b e  o n  S e p te m b e r  2 7 !  C a ll 
t h e  C h a m b e r  f o r  m o re  in fo r m a t io n .
T h a n k s  to  th e  B re n tw o o d  In n  f o r  
h o ld in g  a su ccessfu l b u s iness  m ix e r  in  
Ju n e . It w a s  g r e a t  to  see a ll th e  r ie w  
c h a n g e s  h a p p e n in g  a t  th e  In n  n o w  t h a t  
N e lle s  S h a c k le to n  is o n  th e  b o a rd  as 
m a rk e t in g  d ire c to r.
W e  a re  a lso  p le a s e d  to  w e lc o m e  N e lle s  
S h a c k le to n  as th e  n e w e s t m e m b e r  o f  
th e  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e rc e  B o a rd  o f D ire c to rs .
Another
C h a m b e rT eF ^
Benefit 
Sign up for the Chamber's 
long distance telephone 
plan and receive:
• $50 off your Chamber 
membership renewal 
® Free long distance for a 
month 
® Special member rate
Call 1-877-477-5266 for 
more information
E L G E R S M A
A N D  C O M P A N Y  
L E G A L  C O U N S E L
D e l  E I g  e r  s tn a
•  Business Law • Wills 
/  Probate ".Real Estate
d
Phone: (250) 656-3280 
Fax:65.6-9674 
104-9717 Third St., Sidney
wwwJettcrs-nunibmxoni
The Chamber office renovations a re
c o m p le te  a n d  Jon Jarvis o f  T o ta l H o m e  
Im p ro v e m e n ts  a n d  Jo h n  H o a r e  o f  JJH 
E lec tric  d id  a  g r e a t  jo b .  T h e  C h a m b e r  
O ffic e  is, o n c e  a g a in , o r g a n iz e d  a n d  w e  
a re  n o w  s e tt le d  in t o  a g o o d  o f f ic e  
s h a r in g  a r r a n g e m e n t  w i th  E q u in o x  
In v e s to r  S erv ices  Inc.
/T h a n k s  t o  all th o s e  w h o  t o o k  t h e  t im e  ■ 
t o  call in  th e ir  id e a s  o r  p ro p o s a ls  f o r  ;
/  o f f ic e  s p a c e . T h e ; in fo r m a t io n  a s s is te d  ; /  
t h e  C o m m it te e ,  le d  b y  D ire c to r , D e l  
E lg e rs m a ; in  m a k in g  th e  r ig h t  d e c is io n  
f o r  th e  C h a m b e r . It is g r e a t  t o  b e  
s ta y in g  a t  th e  s a m e  lo c a t io n  a t  9 7 6 8  
T h ird  S tre e t  as  o u r  nn e m b e rs  a n d  th e  
c o m m u n ity  c a n  f in d  us easily . P lease  
d ro p  b y  f o r  a  v is it.
T h e  P u b lic  H e a r in g  o r g a n iz e d  b y  th e  
T o w n  C o u n c il  r e g a rd in g  th e  P o rt  S id n e y  
d e v e lo p m e n t  w a s  h e ld  J u n e  1 4 .  T h a n k s  
to  th e  8 3  bu s in e s s  m e m b e rs  th a t  
re s p o n d e d  t o  th is  issue b y  s e n d in g  
le tte rs  o f  s u p p o r t  fo r  th is  p ro je c t . Th is  
o v e rw h e lm in g  re s p o n s e  h e lp e d  th e  
c o u n c il m e m b e rs  see t h a t  th is  
d e v e lo p m e n t  w ill  b e  p o s itiv e  f o r  S idney.
® A utom atics
•  S tandards
•  D iffe ren tia ls
•  C lutches
•  4WD Repairs
® RV Perform ance 
Products
3 - 2 0 S i i A a ^ v i e w  Av®  
. S id n ^ B C ,
; : ! 6 5 5 - 3 F ® 7
On-Site F lywheel G rind ing
'■1•'1
DOh'tT fdfget W book fc
I '' * hV ' ' ul' ' 8 ' Tfff ‘"Is ' t ‘ lU ' VH *' ''' ''' 'I
' J u .ly  1
Visit our new location at 
9851 Seaport Place 
High quality, fun clothing 
for the whole family.
p la y  wear,™
fntmfMiuiid In Synty D.C.
9 « 5 l S e a p o r t  P lace
(Port Sidney) 
6 5 5 -I0 I2
j a c H i ^ y  B e m h  H m s e
& Stanford Saasonlngis
' $22 per person 
Doors open - 6 pin * Buffet
Ilclkel& available «i
KrritliL'niM) Inn i< Ur.h(«r>
*»<ii
lir a  |HTnlw««Kl IH ve t« «  HWWT ln|«
3 m m
S a a n ic S i P e n in s y ia  
C l ia m b e r  o ff C o m iw e r c e
A n n u a l  G o lf  T o u r n a m e n t
F u n  E v e n t
J U L Y  2 3  1 2 -  6  p m
;/ :$'H) per person ,
.; '(•riciijcJn. libO) / n  .
Call th e  cham ber o ff ice  
to  reserve 
space fo r  y o u r team .
6 5 6 -3 6 1 6
ieacoti Cat H(is|ilt£iS 
provides complete veterinary 
services for cats
• vaccination
• house call service 
•spay/neuter
• flea control products ;
& consultation 
•dentistry
• quality cat foods .<
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Solicitors §i9t from local agencies
Jeannette Hughes________
Review contributor
Residents of the Penin­
sula need to be warned 
about persons soliciting 
money in this area.
A  call from a concerned 
citizen this week motivated 
me to check out a group 
claiming to be collecting 
money for the.disabled. A 
few phone calls uncovered 
that neither the Office of 
Disability Issues nor the Ac- 
cessibili^ Advisor, Ministry 
of Municipal Affairs nor the 
Disability Resource Centre, 
nor the B.C. Paraplegic As­
sociation had ever heard of 
the group.
Moreover, no group of
the name I had been given 
had applied to collect door- 
to-door in Sidney under the 
policy requiring groups to 
receive permission.
While it seems strange 
that none of the agencies 
and organizations contacted 
had heard of this group, in 
one case a Sidney resident 
was given an oficial-looking 
receipt “for income tax pur­
poses.”
Further calls revealed 
that there has been confu­
sion in the public mind. It 
seems some residents have 
contributed to this group 
thinking they were suport- 
ing the b.c. Paraplegic As­
sociation. The BCPA’s head 
office in Vancouver has con­
firmed that the association 
does not collect straight 
cash donations door to door. 
Their approach is to give 




ing fund-raiser in Sidney is 
an example of such a legiti­
mate authorized activity.
In this case, awareness 
amounts to self-protection.
“If you do not know a per­
son asking for money at 
your door, take their infor­
mation and check them 
out,” a Better Business Bu­
reau representaive sug­
gested.
The same sort of warning 
comes in the police
brochure Protection for Se­
nior Citizens. To quote: 
"Never open your door to a 
stranger without creden­
tials. Do not hesitate to 
check the credentials of a 
salesman or public official.
Criminals often regard 
older persons as easy tar­
gets for many crimes. Every 
elderly person should be 
aware of these crimes and 
how to prevent them.”
To be sure a door-to-door 
solicitation has been ap­
proved by the Town of Sid­
ney, call 656-1139.
S a l o n
s to n e
is  p le a s e d  lo  In troduce :.
/ s t 0 n e
.' Kimberly.will be 
Joining the Salon 
Beleaf staff the 3rd
AVEDA
t r a i n e d  s t y l i n g





The Electoral Boundaries Commission has recommended that Hall and Norway Is­
lands be shifted from the Saanich North and the Islands electoral district to Cowichan- 
Ladysmith. Hall and Norway are closely tied with Thetis Island, which is in the Cowichan- 
Ladysmith area. The modification leaves Saanich North and the Islands withs a popula­
tion of 50,860, -7.9 per cent above the standard quota. Cowichan-Ladysmith will also be 
slightly larger tlian the quota, with 50,640.
Commission chair Josiah Wood says the change was requested by several members 
of the public ̂ d  incorporated into the commission’s report which was presented to the 
Legislature on,June 3; The government does not have to accept any recommendation, 
and there is no time frame for them to deal with the commission’s report.
!/• uch has been writ- 
ten about the pro- 
w j|i:  fo effects that 
technoio^ has had on al­
most every aspect of bur 
lives. The method and de­
livery of financial services is 
certainly no exception. Not 
only is it now possible to ob- 
tain . vast amounts of re­
search on-line, but one may 
also trade on-line.
The almost instanta­
neous exchange of ideas 
and information permeates 
every financial transaction. 
Wliile beneficial in many 
ways, it has also created its 
own set of potential prob­
lem.
One of the most obvious 
problems is that of time.
In many ways, systems 
and programs which wore 
designed to save time have 
in fact shortened the lime 
that is available lo us. For 
example, it takes a long 
time to research and follow 
your investment portfolio. ;
In many cases, the win­
dow for niaking informed 
decisions hakbeen short­
ened. Tradesfare virtually 
instantaneous now and new 
issues are placed literally in 
a matter of minutes. Even 
tlie settlement dales have
WMM
mwm
, , pi . r i  iiV,! — T” V f.' I
Vw/v-vw— p.—
been shortened.
In the “old days,” normal 
settlement in the securities 
industry was five business 
days. That meant that if you 
bought or sold a stock the 
actual money would change 
hands on the fifth business 
day following the trans.ac- 
tion. At the time it seemed 
adequate. Then the market 
craslvof 1987 iiappened.
What was discovered 
then was tliat. liecause of 
tlie five day settlement rule, 
many transactions which 
were contntclcd before the 
cnish were never lionored. 
In other words, a liability 
was created because of the
delay in settlement.
One of the many changes 
that came about as a result /  . 
of /the 1987 crash was a 
shortening of settlement 
dates to three business 
days. Given the speed of to­
day’s technology, and the in­
stant liability that trades 
create, there is now a move­
ment afoot to once again 
shorten settlement. The 
idea of one day settlement 
is now being seriously con­
sidered.
It follows from this that 
taking physical delivery of 
certificates is becoming in­
creasingly risky for in­
vestors. It may not be possi­
ble to get an actual certifi­
cate-many companies are 
no longer issuing them.
If you have a certificate, it 
is virtually impossible to re­
trieve it from you)- safety de­
posit box, get it to your bro­
ker and have it in negotiable 
form in one business day,
If it’s not negotiable, it’s 
not s.ileable-aiul in today’s 
markets that can cost you 
..money.' “
Technology is a wonder- 
ftil thing but in many ways It 
has shortened bur time 
horizons and sped upour 
/'•lives!"
Island Farms Dairy of 
Victoria is warning people 
with egg yolk allergies not 
to consume 2L Icy Bay 
Lemon Yukon ice cream 
with UPC code 0 57726 
06675 9 because the prod- : 
uct label does not list egg 
yolk as an ingredient.
Island Far ms is recalling 
626 units of 2L Icy Bay 
Lemon ice cream because 
/  ibe undeclared egg 
this flavor may cause a seri­
ous or life-threatening reac- 
tion in persons with/ egg / 
yolk allergies.
The product was distrib­
uted through all the local 
grocers carrying Island 
Farms products across Van­
couver Island and B.C. 
Lower Mainland.
No illnesses have been 
reported to date.
Consumers should re­
turn this product to their lo­
cal grocer or directly to Is­
land Farms Dairy for a 
product credit.
Consumers can contact 
Island FarmsDairy by call­
ing 360-5200.
WhatUU:?
Five of Canatda’s largest life insurance 
companies are offering shares (or cash) 
to qualifying policyholders
about ii?
This i l l  billion p^
v/ealttitrarisfer in Canadian History ’
w h a t should/1 do u rkm /t get
Get professional financial guidance. We can 
help you to understand what is being 
and how it can affect you.
RON GURNEY FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD.
~ SOUND FINANCIAL ADVICE
102 -9838  4th Street, Sidney  
Phone: 656-9393 *Life Underwriter
'Tb i' ' W i f  .. / /  /is®
McDcfrnid
• r n u N t T I * f
Fifth WniFV, S icjpH v: *
Wednesday, June 30,1999.
Dropby Victoria City H a llA n te ch flM e r  
any lime between 1 3 0 and  7 : 3 0 ^ ;  ;
Since tltebeceiriber,1„199« open'house CountiiWs /;.!: / 
requei,tedfhal'ainumberof,modilifationsbe madl^O'' 
''the.reckveloprnent'ptoposal recamrnendcrt to therd'l^y' 
itaff, In addition; Council has requested that considerl|ibri.,,,,^^^f 
he given to an alternative plan, You are invited lo aiicn3‘'Hrt®“*'' I  
Open House to view and comment; tin a new design lor Mile Zero.'.
Rotph Sommorlotd, IX.S.I, 
Scinlor IrMastrnbrit Advisor
Tol. (250) 685-8686
l l M H W P t I
I’rosentation at 5:30 pm
Ouestions? call CitySpaces Cortsullihg a t 383 W
M-tttllMiyiUliHilfiUatlfi
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DR. JOHN EIDOOOD
would like to introduce our new associate
D R o D A V ID  B A E IN
who will be joining our
F A M S L Y  D E N T A L  A E i D ' ^  
WALK-IN CLINIC-
 ̂ m w o p m / m ¥ B A W S £ K i  , >
O ffic e  H o u rs  M o n . to  S u n ., by A p p o in tm e n t  
o r W a lk -in  *  E ven in g  A v a ila b le .
e -m a il to ; f lo s s -e m @ h o m e .c o m  V is it  u s  a t  
w w w .b id g o o d .c o m  
N e w  P a t ie n t s  A lw a y s  W e lc o m e .
J i e n r y  i ^ u c k le  a n d  f a m i l y
jV e x lm th e C fa r ^ ^  
M u jn er series
Brad R. Nionison and L  
Richard Goodall
R e a l E s ta te  
A d v e rtis in g  w ith
Reach 13,796 homes each week 
in The Peninsula News Review
O v e r th e  yearS yyo m r pietnM m ge h tis  en ab led  
" C ( 2 p e r s t 6 'g i v e b d c k t o t b e c ^ ^  '
',!/ he^^ifig fs^m ^ p e o p le  €
W e believe what goes arbund comes around. In  
recognition o f your support we would like to offer our 
I customers “Karmic Cash”. Here’s how it works! I f  your 
j grocer)" purchase is between $50 and $100 you w ill receive 
a $2 K A R M IC  C A SH  C O U P O N . For purchases over $100 
you w ill receive a $5 KARN4IC CASH C O U P O N . These 
coupons are redeemable on a future purchase or may be put 
in the Bags to Charity Jar o f your choice (and we w ill turn 
your Karmic Cash into a donation). I t  is our way o f  saying 
thank you fo r  being a loyal customer and  fo r  supporting your
local community.
This week we w ill examine 
the firs t of four different pio­
neer farm ing families who 
abided on the land in what is 
now commonly referred to as 
"Michell's Valley" just south 
of the East Saanich Indian 
Reserve. I t  is one o f the few 
large stretches o f farm  land 
which is used in the most 
part fo r the growing of staple 
crops, o f which many a visi­
tor of the rural and city areas 
come to purchase fresh grown 
produce.
0  doubt when dri­
ving up to the sales 
stand, and noticing 
Puckle Road, one of the few 
roadways which cross the 
valley, they wonder who it 
was named after.
Although it has been re­
ported in the past that little 
is known of the Puckle fam­
ily, this is incorrect, as fam­
ily documents and stories 
reveal an interesting tale of 
a prosperous household.
From a pedigree pro­
duced by Richard feye  
Puckle, and last revised in 
1910, the family is taken 
back the early 1400’s, and is 
shown to have produced a 
number of church minis­
and others of whom mili­
tary, literary and judicial 
honors were bestowed, one 
of which was James Puckle, 
who is best know for his 
writings. He was the author 
of the sought-after volume 
entitled T/ie C/wfr or, A  Grey 
Cap fo r a Green Head, Con­
taining Maxims, Advice & 
Cautions, Being a Dialogue 
between a Father & Son, first 
published in 1711.
James also gained notary 
for his invention of “The De­
fence” or better known as 
the “Puckle Gun,” in 1718. 
It was as tripod-mounted, re­
volver-type weapon which 
was considered before its 
time and a fore-runner to 
the Gatling Gun, and had 
“the rather bizarre provi­
sion for firing square bullets 
at Turks —  round projec­
tiles were to be reserved for 
Christian targets.”
Although many further 
details of the families his­
tory could be discussed, we 
will now examine those 
members involved with the 
Saanich Peninsula. First, it 
may be noted that Richard 
Kaye Puckle is essentially 
responsible for the migra­
tion of his son Henry to the 
area in eariy 1892.
Richard K. Puckle was 
born on Dec. 31, 1830, at
educated at Tunbridge and 
Hailey bury. Entering the 
Madras Civil Service in 
1851, he became, “succes­
sively, Deputy-Director of 
Revenue Settlement (1859), 
Collector and Magistrate at 
Tinnevalli (1866), Director 
of Revenue Settlement 
(1874), and a member of the 
Board of Revenue (1879).” 
He retired in 1881 after 
spending 22 years engaged 
in the preparation of data for 
the “re-assessment of lands, 
and the revision of Govern­
ment establishments in the 
villages of Madras.”
For his accomplishments, 
he was rewarded and be­
stowed a C.I.E. [Companion 
of (the Order oO the Indian 
Empire.] in 1878.
Kchard Puckle was mar­
ried twice, the first at Oota- 
camund, India, to Ellen 
Louisa, the daughter of Rev. 
W. T. Blenkinsop, Govern­
ment Chaplain, Cuddalore, 
on Feb. 17,1857. The cou­
ple had one child, Richard 
William Kaye, (born on 
Nov. 17,1857, and dying on 
Aug. 12,1860).
Shortly after the death of 
their son, Ellen also died in 
India, oh Oct. 10,1860.
He married his second 
■wife, Caroline Victoria, the 
daughter (h C. J /E  Gornbej
d’Abernon, Surrey, Eng­
land, and had five children; 
Alice, (born in India on July 
27, 1866); Charles Kaye, 
(born in' India on April 27, 
1868); Henry, (born at Nor­
wood, June 23,1870); Ellen 
dementia, (born at Gognor, 
Aug. 13, 1874); and Mary, 
(born at Tunbridge Wells, 
March 29,1879).
After his retirement, 
Richard Puckle lived a life of 
leisure and travel, and did 
his best to give his children 
the support and encourage­
ment that was required in 
the social ranks of tlie time. 
This is evidently shown 
through the raising of his 
son Henry, of whom Puckle 
Road, in Saanich is named.
Henry Ruckle’s early 
childhood was spent in 
Madras, India, unfortu­
nately no details have sur­
vived. "When of the appro­
priate school age, he proba­
bly joined his brother 
Charles, at the Hurstleigh 
school, Tunbridge Wells, 
Kent
Later he apparently was 
sent for further studies in 
Switzerland where he 
learned French, becoming 
bilingual. As Heriryj had 
asthma; it is v̂ as also found 
that the higher altitude was 
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Cash
I Ac Capers, we support 
our communities
various
diving Programs. When you shop on a 5% DAY (the .3rd 
Wednesday of every month), Capers donates 5% of that days 
sales to a designated charity. Capers also offers customers the 
oiiportunity to give to the community through Bags to 
Clliarity, Food for Flowers, and CJhristmas Giving'Frees. 
Capers matdie.s your dollars for these programs, dbgether we 
wt?re able to donate over $60,000 to charitable organi/.aiions 
in 1998, We .ire WMniiiittcd to being an activemcmbcr of 
our community ami hope that with your involvment we will 
be able to give ovtn $90,000 in 1999,
Maifcets
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ters. public office holders, Brighton, England; and was bh Jan; 2p-/1864(frtlStoke “
• ........................... cation,'he'retufned'to’Eng-
7//'® /'  ̂ //!:;./^'7!Tand/fo^akho^tRme,''then/"
made the move to Ashburn, 
a few, miles from Whitby, bn 
Lake Ontario/ Canada. Ar­
riving there in March 1891, 
he was employed by Mr. J. 
Davidson, as a hired hand 
for the remaining of the 
yean According to notes 
made by his father, Henry 
left Ontario in December, 
and traveled to British Co­
lumbia "and after moving 
about for some time fixed 
on Vernon, near ; Lake 
Okanagan; 50 miles south 
west of Sycamous on the 
Canadian Pacific l^ailway, as 
a likely spot for starting a 
farm on his own account."
Henry had a high opinion 
of his father's advice, and he 
requested of him to make 
the trip to British Columbia 
and assist him in the matter 
of purchasing some land in 
the area referred to as “Ihe 
Mission," about 35 miles 
Soutli from Vernon, lx?av- 
ing Tunbridge Wells, on Fri­
day, Feb, 12,1892, Richard 
Puckle began the long trip 
to British Columbia, arriv­
ing in Vernon on March 1, 
As Henry was at “the Mis­
sion," his fitther took the 
first steamer o f the season, 
the next day/down the lake, 
where he found liim,
'There ,;. with him I 
spent the day in surveying 
tlte spot nnd forming niy 
own conclusions, I learnt 
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Isn’t it uirin/.ing how smart tlie little tykes cun be? Weil 
now it’s your turn to be the smart one! For a Limjre-d-Xime, 
any kids aged 10 or younger, who are accompanied by an 
adult purchasing an entree valued at over 
$6.95, get to choose their favourite meal 
from our 'Kid.s (Dfily Menu -




all to imd uniitr get •  trao 
lux of imartlM and 
tiM UM nt ftfl elietuHtlB eiiainit.
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Real Food, ted Valuis, ted Taste.”'
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Continued from page 20 
Watson’s pre-emption of 320 
acres and an adjoining sec­
tion of 640 acres [known as- 
Blaine] for 5000 dollars and 
had put in an application for 
488 acres of wild land ad­
joining. Watson’s improve­
ments consisted of fencing 
his own pre-emption, a 
cabin of a single room, a 
small barn and fowl house 
and 12 acres said to have 
been ploughed, but this 
could not be seen for the 
snow. There were upwards 
of 100 acres of level prairie 
land near the house which 
needed water to save from 
drought in the summer &  
the rest was mountain side 
dotted with pines. A pretty 
place with great capabilities, 
if water would be brought, 
but the source of water 
some 10 miles off, natural 
obstacles had to be over 
come and it was a doubtful 
question whether others 
were not in preferential 
claims to the water.
After another day’s in­
spection of the place and a 
careful calculation of the 
probable cost of fencing, 
building and bring water to 
the land, I came to the con- 
clusion that it would be too 
expensive and even then a 
doubtful bargain. So deten 
mined to cancel the agree­
ment at all risks -—/ this I 
jftdojng by the
a there is little arable land nearbyf’
sacrifice of the seed grain 
that Harry [sic] had pur­
chased. and returned with 
him to Vernon.”
It was while making their 
way back to Vernon, the de­
cision was made to travel to 
New Westminster, and then 
to Victoria, where they 
could consider what land 
was available in those loca­
tions. Arriving in New 
Westminster on March 9, 
they found that good land 
was available at Port Haney, 
this they would later decide 
would rot suite Henry’s 
purposes.
Making their way to Vic­
toria, inquiries were made 
of available land.
“... we visited Messrs. 
Jones &  Bridgeman in Fort 
St., [Real Estate Agents] 
and arranged to go out the 
following day to inspect the 
Saanich district, a penin­
sula, due North of Victoria, 
where farming has made 
some progress. We drove 
accordingly to Mr. O’Con­
nor’s place, 14 miles out of 
town—-  a good gravelled 
road leads to the, neigh­
bourhood of the Indian re­
serve, where/ Mitchells, 
[ric]/Matthews &  O’Con- 
/  hbfs farins are clustered to­
gether. The last comprises 
138 acres, running dov/n 
the Sound that divides the 
Island from the mainland. 
There are 20 acres of good 
land near the house — a low 
ridge of about 80 acres cov­
ered with pines and cedar 
running through the centre 
of the property and some 30 
acres of good land near the 
sea. The place is fenced all 
round and the fields are sep­
arated by fences. There is 
an excellent house of eight 
rooms —  spacious barn, 
stable and poultry house —  
shedding for 10 cows and 
roomy hay loft capable of 
holding 60 tons. The stock 
consists of four horses and 
five cows and these, with 
the carts, waggons [sic] and 
implements and the furni­
ture of the house are to be 
sold with the farm for 
£2000.
The drawback to the 
place is that there is but lit­
tle arable land and it is diffi­
cult to procure any close by, 
as proprietors are holding 
back thinking that a railway 
is likely to be built.”
/ Next week we w ill con- 
' Untie with Henry Puckle and 
his story.
     ■
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Make an iiiformecl deelsien when cheesing a residence
Today, 3.6 million Canadians are 65 years of age or older. 
By the year 2011, the number will increase by 40 per cent 
to almost 5 million. As our population ages, many will con­
sider the move to a retirement residence.
Offering more than housekeeping, meals and health 
care, many retirement residences now gear their services 
towards independent seniors who are interested in living 
among their peers. For example, Keith Farris, a vibrant 90- 
yearfrld, enjoys regplarpxerdse classcs.frbncerts and plans 
to take a cruise fb Alaska this summer —  all of which are 
organized by the staff at Tfripleby Place, a retirement resi-
II I
current residents. Have a meal and participate in some ac­
tivities.
Some places will even invite prospective residents to stay 
over for a few days to help them make their decision. Keep 
in mind that with the right approach, the transition to a re­
tirement residence can be a smooth one.
When making your decision, you may want to discuss the 
pros and cons of individual residences v/ith your family. 
Family members are must as concerned as you about your 
health, safety and well-being. They can often provide a dif­
ferent perspective which may be beneficial when selecting 
a residence.
‘Whatever options are desired, it is essential to do some 
research and make an informed decision,” says Doherty.
W i m b l e d o n  
e u e r y  w e e k !  ’ 7̂ / :
A f u i I w e e k of g reat  t e n n is g c 11 o n 
Learn the FUN d am en ta ls  
o f  the g a m e  w i th  us!
® 8 to 14 years
• M on to Fri - 9 am to 4 prn 
« E X c e IIe n 11en n Is  Ins tru ctipn
• Daily swim
• Friday Is pizza,
■ .;/m ov ie ;
tournam ent dayi
C a m  p 5  a v a  i I a b I e •
W e e  kSy s ta  rfiri g J u Iy  5
dence in Burlington. Ontario.
People make the transition to a retirement residence for 
many different reasons — to maint^n an active lifestyle, to 
make new friends or to be closer to family.
“Whatever consideration that one would make with the 
purchase of any home, “ says Deborah Doherty, director of 
operations for Lifestyle Retirement communities, “It is a 
place where you should be able to maintain your individu­
ality and lifestyle."
To help you prepare, decide what is important to you.
Draw up a list of must-haves and would-like-to-haves, a list 
of questions and a realistic budget. Take this information 
with you when you visit prospective residences. Ifs also im­
portant to visit residences you like several times, and at dif­
ferent times, to observe daily life. Talk to staff members and
Retirement residences resources
•  Refer to Retirement’Gommunities and Homes in the Yellow Pages for a Ust of retirement reridences in ypiu com­
munity . ,   , ^
•  Lifestyle Retirement Communities offers a free four-page checklist that individuals can use to reyiew' prpspectiYe 
retirement residences. It provides a number of questions to ask when visiting potential sites and allows for point-by- 
point comparison of three residences. To order, call, fax, write or eniail: lifestyle retirement Communities, 50 Baurn-. . 
hamthorpe Road West, Suite 600, Mississauga, Ontario L5E 3C2, phone (905)270-0322, fax (905)270-3015; emailmar-
lcctinj?@lirc.CE
: ® Contact Health Canada Division of Aging and Seniors; phone (613)952t76Q6; fax, (613)957-7627, email, seniors @iic-
sc.gc.ca or Internet; http;//www.hc-sc.gc.ca/alnes for a copy of the 1999 Seniors Guide to Federal Programs and Ser­
vices (includes a list of main seniors organizations across Canada and provincial territorial offices for seniors)
•  The Canadian Housing Information Centre of Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation offers a free publica­
tion. Housing Choices for Seniors. Call foil tree 1-800-668-2642 . ‘
OAPG; an advocacy groiip
L o c a te d  a t . . .  ,
m M o ^ ^ i E i s y R E
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FREE P K K -U fra  d e l iv e r y ‘ LOANER CAR a v a il
McTavish &  East Saanich Rd. 6 5 S -3 I9 3 9 J
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2300 Henry Avenue, SiJi
S'winging (BacfieCors!
The British Columbia 
O ld  Age Pensibners Orga® 
nization is an advocacy 
group working for a better 
world for seniors and those 
about to become seniors. 
This objective embodies a 
concern for all members of 
society, because a fair and 
just system for all is the 
only way to go.
Better housing, better 
health, pensions and every­
thing else that matters to us 
as human beings can only 
be made better by input by 
all.
The BC OAPO has been 
using its advocacy voice 
since 1932. A convention is
held each June '^ 'v^  
Branch resblutions are pre* 
sented, discussed and voted 
Upon, after which the ap­
proved resolutions are pre­
sented to either the provin­
cial or federal government, 
or both. Anyone may lend a 
voice.
Local Branch 25 meet­
ings are held twice monthly 
at 10030 Resthaven Drive in 
Sidney, with business meet­
ings the first Thursday at 
1:30 p.m. and Socials the 
third Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
For information call Don 
Climie, president, 656-2258, 
Christina Newton, 655-0749 
or Edith Smith, 656-5374.
ney
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suitc.s available so make plan.s to visii soon!
.Brentwoodl Layndromat
SwfKim©r F »
• Drop off your laundry & we'll do it for you 
while you're enjoy your holidays!
• We do sleeping bags, quilts, blankets & more!
It's Worth the Drive to Brenlwood Bay!
7175 WEST SAANICH ROAD, BRENTWOOD BAY
(MIBimWIKWIMIj
 '
m iE N D L Y  P R O F B ^ S IO m i S B m iC B
Same Day Reliiws
•  Dental Plan
F b r:m frrfr in fo f.m a tio tv 'G ftl,lr:.D .c u i8 C .;T id m a D ;.:.k .,jF h d D ic ';,,^ iS < ji-8 8 2 2
•  Complete Dent urea
• Fast Repairs
• Homo, Hospital & iAcaoptecJ 
Em ergency Calls ' • .O p m r Saturdays
6 5 6 -1 4 1 7
976.9-D 5th St,, Sidneym
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Gardening eniiipilcateil by the ra ii
Wetter, cooier spring causes more labor-intensive work in the garden
//
tits'
ffl Helen Lang 
talks about the 
need to fertilize, 
and gives an up­
date on baby 
crows. If you 
have questions 
for Helen, call 
her at 656-5918
e’ve just come | 
back from a few 
days on Pender 
Island, driven out by contin­
ual rain. This morning we 
seemed to be parked in the 
centre of a cloud since you 
could barely see the railing 
on the deck, and the rain on 
the roof was deafening.
It’s still a lovely island, 
even in the rain. M y daugh­
ter has six large pots on her 
balcony where the deer 
can’t get at them and she’d 
said I could do what I liked 
to spruce them up, so I had 
a grand time sticking in lo­
belia, asters, geraniums, 
petunias and portulaca, all 
plants that love the sun 
(what a joke THAT is!).
I notice she still needs a 
small pot of parsley, and one 
; oLminty to go {With-the new 
potatoes available at the lo­
cal m arket
While there I did a lot of 
reading about “pollinators” 
and came across some facts 
that may interest home veg­
etable gardeners. This in­
formation came from an 
American publication but 
should be just as effective 
here.
It says that tomatoes are 
mainly wind pollinated, as 
are peas, beans and corn, 
but peppers, cucumbers, 
squashes, pumpkins and 
egg plants need insect polli­
nation, (or some help from 
us). I always seem to have 
another job for you. No way 
are you going to be able to 
lie in that hammock all sum­
mer!
If you are able to lift your 
ripening strawberries up off 
the soil, preferably on straw.
* \ > fret '"■c
V
Garden Fencê
or something that doesn’t 
remain wet, you’ll stop them 
from mildewing in this 
warm wet weather.
I  notice that some of our 
plants are already sending 
out runners. I ’m only going 
to pot up a few of the baby 
plants, by pinning them 
down in a four-inch pot of 
soil. The rest I’m going to 
ruthlessly snip off to allow 
the parent plants to save 
their strength for berry pro­
duction.
The lilies are just now 
coming into bloom. They 
have to be among my fa­
vorite flowers, but my pre­
cious agdpanthus, which 
didn’t flower at all last year, 
and this year has six large 
buds, has me puzzled. I ’m 
reasonably sure its original 
flovvefs / were a beautiful 
blue, but these appear to be 
v/hite.
It cannot b e ... or can it?
M arie N. called about 
dead-heading her lilacs. I ’m 
afraid I didn’t make the di­
rections too clear, as several 
people called for further in­
formation, Unless you want 
to reduce the size of your 
shrub, all you should do is 
remove the spent twig 
which held the blossoms, 
much as you’d dead-head a 
rhododendron. When 
you’ve done that, a handful 
of Dolomite lime, and an­
other of 6-8-6, OR 4-10-10, 
OR 13-16-10 would give 
your lilac a head-start on 
blossom production for next 
year.
Doris .1. had a question 
about lilacs, but didn’t leave
a phone number. 1 hope 
she’ll call again.
Sita wondered why her 
hibiscus has yellowing 
leaves that eventually drop 
off. This would seem to in­
dicate need for a nitrogen 
fertilizer, although, at this 
time of year, most house 
plants will shed some of last 
year’s leaves to make room 
for new.
She wondered if it might 
need either lime or acid in 
the soil, but my books say 
“any good garden soil” will 
do. I think she should put 
her hibiscus outside for the 
summer, in full sun (they 
grow in Hawaii, remember) 
or partial shade..
In fact ail house-plants 
with the exception of 
African violets will grow 
strong, and beautiful, dur­
ing a summer outside. 
Most, though, should go in 
a place where there is some 
shade: under a fairly open, 
deciduous tree is ideal. 
Probably up on a table of 
some sort would be sensi­
ble, to make it more difficult 
for slugs to find them.
If  your house-plants are 
outgrowing their present 
pots, this would be a great
time to transplant, making 
sure the new pot isn't a 
great deal larger than the 
present one. Immediately 
after transplanting fertilize 
with your regular house- 
plant mixture, and keep the 
plant in complete shade for 
several days until it has had 
a chance to settle into its 
new home.
A gentleman called to ask 
if an application of 13-16-10 
could have caused his lawn 
to develop brown patches. 
With all the rain we’ve had, 
it doesn’t seem likely, even 
if the fertilizer was applied 
unevenly. I’d be inclined to 
buy a lawn fertilizer with a 
high first number (nitro­
gen) and borrow a fertilizer- 
spreader to apply it, making 
sure to turn off the spreader 
when turning corners.
Water well after applying, 
or pray for rain. PLEASE 
DONT!
PS. 1 put out food and wa­
ter for that baby crow for 
three days. Personally I 
think his parents ate the 
food, but to our delight he 
eventually flew. Now he and 
his twin stand on a branch 
constantly demanding to be 
fed. Noisy creatures, crows!
a t us now !
>■ 3 Great Places to Dine on the Water . -
7172 Brentwood Dri, Brent^vctod Bayy B.G.;T 6S2-2413
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H azelm ere  F a rm  M ark e t
Fam ily  O w ned &  Operated
S fe  Fresh B.C. Produce
I  Year Round 
Dried &  Fresh Flowers
I HOUILS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WLF.K 10 am - 6 pm I
I  ] 3 6 8  W . S a a n ic h  Rd. (D e e p  C o v e )  S id n e y  T e l: 6 5 5 -8 8 8 7
n a t i v e
G row er speciallMii o f  nursery propaj'.nci.t n.iiivc plants o f  Rritish 
Cotunit)i;t and ilte Pacific N o riliw fS I.
W c offer a wide selection o f  tpialiiy (tecs, shrults and perenni.ili, 
including expcri advice and creative ideas for w'atcr-wise and low  
m aintenance gardcm,
TONES
i r y i .M f is i ie R ’V '
250.655.1374
f AX: 250,655,1356 
K.frii>,li.iv Roftd, Nortli Satinicli 
Closed Wctdicndc 
WtnKDAVS IfOO AM •• PM
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7th Annual
DUTCH AUCTION
I t o s d a Y l ' '
10% off Storewide
F r id a y ! " "
20% off storewide
S a tu rd a y s " ''
30% off Storewide
30% off Annuals, 
Hanging Baskets, 
Piantetl Containers
S u w da y4"L  
30% off Storewide
40% off Annuals, 
Hanging Baskets, 
Planted Container
O ur Most Popular Sale o( the Ycarl
K
Archer, Ella Herm ine
Born September 5, 1917 at Anselmo, Alberta; passed away 
June 24, 1999 at Saanich Peninsula Hospital. Resident of 
.Sidney, B.C.; former resident of Mayerthorpe, Alberta. 
SuiA'ived by son, Terr\' (Connie) of Spruce Grove, Alberta and 
daughter, Sue Archer (Ron Kusch) of Sidney, B.C.; 
grandchildren Corey, Cameroit and Kari Lyn Archer and 
.Adam Kusch. Predeceased by husband, Syd (1988), sister, Lily 
Krent (1983), mother, Hermine Schiffner (1966) and father, 
Paul Schiffner (1935). No service at Ella’s request. In lieu of 
flowers, donations may be made to the Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital Foundation, 2166 Mt. Newton X Road, Saanichton, 
B.C. V8M 2B2 or the Canadian Cancer Society.
Sunday 
2 p.m. Sidney Bandstand Park  
Presented by the 
Peninsula Celebrations Society 
Community Arts Council o f  the Saanich Peninsula
Sponsored by Merchants o f Port Sidney &  
Co-sponsored by tlte.
Peninsula News Review «&
Salvador &  Davis Notaries Public
July i t  The Swingin'Bachelors
Hot Tunes, Tin Pail Alley Style
supporter- The Village Gallery &
Sidney Rotary Club
July 18 The Belvedere Broadcasters




Tanliilizing Liilin American /
Rliyilims
supporter- Salvador & Davis Notaries Public
August 1 Siring of Pearls
A Senti menial Joiiniey 
Tanners-A Bonkstare and More
2360 Beacon Ave. 656-,*)199














The Waller Bodega Band
Soiilhem Swagger with a Celtic Flair 
Flair Hospitality- Agent for 
the Sidney Anacortes Ferry
Michael Kacslianuncr's 
Bongie -Woogic Irio 
Boogie-Woogie Piano Fest 
Michelle Holmes & llitrbttra T.iickson 
llolnies Really Ltd.
I he Bill Hilly Band
lloolenanny Hits
The Merchants of Port Sidney & 
Shoreguard Alarms
Delhi .la;,/, hand
Toe Tappin' Dixieland .lazz
The Peninsula News Review
'i'he B r in ia c o n ih c  F a m ily  
A lt over the w orld nnd .Sidney loo  
Sweet Talk and luice Lingem
Kig-A-JIg Bund
Dptic.'ii, Melodic, Rliytliinic &  Fun!
The Merchants of Port Shlney
I
IIHIN(1I.AWN€IIAm.
I s "  c m  n r  t ' t m t t u m r . s  * t i . t .  m  t t m m i u n  t>ft c m r u m
wn>|[niniiir_"i | »Hi iT y rT n ii(--rTTr TW«W^
i t
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My colleague, C-FAX me­
teorologist Blane Coulcher, 
has been warning that win­
ter may come early this 
year, and who wants to be in 
Victoria for that? So Tuula 
and I plan to be cruising in 
the Caribbean when the No­
vember winds are blowing 
here, and we’re hoping to 
take along a large group of 
sun-seekers from Vancou­
ver Island.
Thanks to Ensign Travel 
and Holland America, we’re 
able to offer people on the 
Island a unique cruise vaca­
tion at an outstanding price.
What makes this cruise 
different? Two words —  
“New York”. We’ll fly from 
Victoria to the Big Apple 
and spend our first night in 
a fine New York City hotel. 
We’ll have most of the next 
day there before we board
W ITH ...
JO nights departing Nov. 20, J999 
$ 2 6 2 5  p . p  
includes..: from
Vancouver and A h h  T A J ^ . 
Based on double qccupahcy, 
limited availability
our cruise ship and sail past 
the Statue of Liberty toward 
the warm waters of the 
Caribbean. The overnight 
stay in New York, including 
the hotel and all tranfers, is 
a “bonus”, built right into 
the price ohhe cruise. It will 
be a chance for our Island 
group to get to know each 
other before we board the 
ship, and for me it will be a 
whole new experience. In all 
the places I ’ve travelled I’ve 
never been to New York 
City.
The cruise itself is going 
to be absolutely delightful. 
First of all we’re travelling 
on the Holland America 
ship “MS Maasdam” —  one 
of their newest ships? The 
cabins are large and com­
fortable, the food is out­
standing, and the entertain­
ment is world-class. Holland 
America prides itself on be­
ing a premium cruise line, 
so we can count on an ex­
ceptional level of quality and 
service.
■ The itinerary is excel­
lent. After two restful days 
cruising down the Eastern
Relax in the shade of palms after a 
aboard the MS Maasdam.
“A  p a r t  o f  th e  w o r ld  w h e re  th e  s u n  seem s w a rm e r , th e  s ta rs
ed b y  g e n t le  t ra d e w in d s ."
Hdlaiid®America







DAY DATE PORT _______
I  0£129 Depart V IG O R IA  -  :
J  O rtJO  NEW YORK.NY
3 O ttS l A lsea
4 N o v )  A I 'A I
5 Nov 2 Halt M oon Cay, Bahamas +
6 Nov 5 C ru is in j the b lue  Canbhean
7 Nov 4 Si. Thomas, U.S. V iiBin Islands
S tw lc  (ruislnf! U S  V iij in  Islands 
;  St. lohn , U S, V irgin Islands^
0 N ovS  A n o ih e fre s ilu ld a y iiis c a
9 : NovC  W illcm si.id , Curacao
10 N n v 7 A lsca
I I  Nov 0 Sanio Dom ingo, Dominican Republic 
12 N o v o  San Juan, hueno Rico
Nov 10 tn |o y  ynu l M  lu ll day at sea 
Nov I I *  Nassau,Bahain,)s 
Nov 12 n.lAUDERDALE,ri,ORIDA
Seaboard, we’ll reach a 
small island in the Bahamas 
for a day on a beautiful pri- 
'vatebeach. Then we’ll visit ; 
the duty-free shopping ; 
Mecca of the Caribbean, St. 
Thomas in the U.S. Virgin 
Islands, and then sweep 
south almost to the coast of 
South America for a full day 
on Curasao. This is where 
the famous orange-flavored 
liqueur comes from, a col­
orful island that combines 
its Dutch colonial history 
with a tropical setting. Then 
it’s on to Santo Domingo in 
the Domincan Republic, a 
lush mountainous island 
with spectacular scenery..? 
to San Juan, Puerto Rico 
with a European history 
that goes back to the time 
of Columbus ... to bustling
Nassau in the V Bahamas, 
with itsiamous straw mar­
ket and waterisd blue that it 
seems unreal v. c, and finally 
to Fort I^uderdale, Florida; 
our departure point; for. 
home.
We selected this cruise 
because we think it com­
bines the best elements of a 
memorable vacation; a 
great start in exciting New 
York City, an outstanding 
cruise line, an itinerary that 
has just the right, mix of in­
teresting places to visit and 
restful days at sea, and all of 
this at aii unbeatable price. 
I have never seen a value 
like this in a Caribbean 
cruise of this quality.
We have a “hold " on a 
limited number of cabins 
for our Vancouver Island
group and we expect this 
cruise will sell out quickly . 
at the prices being offered - 
at;,En^gn;Travel.: In?fa<̂ ^̂  
sevei^ cabins alread^Jiayh^ 
been sold just from word-of- 
mouth, with no advertising.
If a Caribbean cruise this 
fall sounds like fun, I’d sug­
gest you check soon with 
any of Ensign Travel’s five 
offices in Greater Victoria. 
They can give you full de­
tails and if you like what 
you see, you can reserve 
your cabin with a small de­
posit. You’ll find Ensign 
Travel in the Island Home 
Centre, Shelbourne Plaza, 
James Bay Square, Trafal­
gar Square in Brentwood 
Bay and on Beacon Avenue 
in Sidney.
Barbara Ronald
^ 1 B i  ; jBB 111 H  i? B ifiM M It a
Princess M ary  July 7r00  PM
Presentation  by H o lland 'A m erica .
D oor Prizes and R efreshm ents , 
ifflce f
"B y In v ita tio n  o n ly"
P acific
s p m r
Siflnitsv
(ISii-OPAI
j4fiH BeMion Aw«t 
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-1 1  Days • Sail from San Juan to Acapulco -
October 19,1999 'Fares Irorri S1B99 inside 
Novembei' ;40,1999 • Fare from  $l7d9 inside
-  10 Days • Sail from Acapulco to San Juan ~
December 11,1999' Fares Itom $1599 inside
ic c s n le rs
SIDNEY ? T̂, -; Pi353 BevarvSqi.iaro “656-5441
P
F o r a l l  y o u r  
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^ P e n in s u l a
S p o r t s
Sports scores to pass along? 
Contact Kevin Woodley 
phone: 656-1151  
fa x : 656-5526  
em ail: penreview@ sanati.com
Sandown Raceway honored a legend on opening day
4̂.. 
S.
Kevin Woodley _   _________
Peninsula News Review
An eight-race opening 
day card marked the begin­
ning of the harness racing 
season at Sandown Park in 
Sidney on Saturday.
But the day was about 
more than racing, it was a 
dedication to a man who 
loved the sport. Race 6 on the 
day’s program honored Jim 
Keeling Sr., the man credited 
with bringing back contem­
porary harness racing. - 
Keeling recently died, at 
the age of 93; his death was 
marked with large articles in 
national newspapers, but 
perhaps the most telling 
thing about the self-made- 
man with a quick wit and ten­
dency towards practical 
jokes is the way people smile 
when they share his story.
His granddaughter, Ann 
Keeling fondly remembers 
his many accomplishments 
and his sense of humor.
, “He would always have a 
list of little projects ready 
for me to do when I got 
here,” says Ann, who regu­
larly ?flies into town from 
Owen Sound, Ontario (also 
her grandfather’s; home 
town) for opening weekend 
preparations.
The list of accomplish­
ments Keeling left behind is 
lengthy. After leaving his 
roots and a successful half- 
mile racetrack in Ontario he 
started Cloverdale l^ceway 
(now called Fraser Downs) 
in 1976 and came to the Is­
land to build Sandown four 
years later. His efforts at 
those two tracks marked 
the return of harness racing 
toBC.
But horses weren’t al­
ways a focal point in Keel­
ing’s life.
After quitting school at 
age 11 to work in the bush 
with his father, Keeling
other said 19.
“If you wished him happy 
birthday on the 18, he’d say 
it’s tomorrow and if you 
wished him happy birthday 
on the 19, he'd say you 
missed it,” laughs Mike.
Many long-time racing
fans felt the loss of Keeling 
on Saturday. But with the 
long list of stories floating 
through the grandstand, 
good memories of Jim Keel­
ing Sr. won't be far away, es­
pecially if someone loosens 
the top of the salt shaker.
JEAN BUHERRELD PHOTO
Jim Keeling Senior (Inset) was remembered fondly both at the track Saturday and 
among his family members before raceday.
took over as the general man- out with grandpa,” he says,
agerih Cldverdale;When Jini “but you’d have to bej on ; 
Jt? drowned in a iggGbbatihgr youi" toes--- he was a pfetty ?
went on to run a lumber 
mill,;autx) wrecking yards,' 
and a Ford dealership. He 
even owned a hockey team 
—  the Owen Sound Mer­
cury's, who won the 1950-51 
Allen Cup Canadian senior 
men’s hockey champi­
onship. It wasn’t until 1957, 
when a friend talked him 
into buying part of a har­
ness horse, that Keeling 
made the move towards the 
racetrack.
"He was in his 60s before 
he got into the track opera­
tion,” recalls Ann with a 
smile. “When most people 
were retiring, he was just 
shifting gears."
Horses have been a way 
of life in the Keeling clan 
ever since.
When “Senior” moved to 
Sidney to work full time on 
Sandown in 1980, it was his 
son, Jim Keeling Jr., who
accident. Chuck Keeling, “Se­
niors” grandson took over 
the operation.
“I’ve been coming out to 
work at the track ever since 
I was old enough,” says 
Mike Keeling, who is back 
on the Island to help with 
this year’s opening. “I can 
remember [cousin] Chuck 
selling tip sheets when he 
was barely waist high.”
Mike remembers the 
grip that Island life took on 
his grandfather.
“He always figured this 
was the best place to live out; 
of any place he’d seen," he 
says.
Most of all, Mike thinks 
back at all the practical 
jokes "Senior" would play 
on friends and family,
"It was always fun to hang
sharp guy.”
Keeling had two birth 
certificates -— one said he 




REGISTER NOW AND CMCH' - ̂ 
ALL THESOCCEREXCITEIREm/
■T;: PahoranTa Leisure Centre? 
Fuil Day $120 ($iio 2nd Oiiiifl
Centennial Park
Half Day $75 (tes 2ndaiiid)
9:30-3:30 pm 
A ugust 23-^27  
5-8 yrs am /  8 -1 4  yrs pm ,
CALL7 2 7 - 2 8 1 7  or 4 7 5 - 3 7 7 7  
(SOCCERWORLD) NOW TO REG ISTER
(Willis Point Road)
CRD Yard & Garden
S U P E R  S T O C i C S
The T h r ifty  Foods NW IRA 1999 G oodw ill Tour
SATURDAY JULY 3 ™
L a s t  t i m e  a p p e s s r ln g  t h i s  y e a r !
- - - - P L U S - - - -  ■STOCKCARS& iliS4 MINI STOCKS
K ID S  F R E E  10 & U N D E R  A D U l-TS  $ 1 4  • Y O U T H S  11 • 1U /S E N IO R S
THI' y^CTION ' 474-2151
SPEEDWAY 2207Mlll8troanrRd.
G a to s  O pon 5 :3 0  pm  T lm o  Trials 0 :3 0  pm  f3aclna 7 :3 0  pm
Please be advised th a t e ffec tive  July 0 1 ,1 9 9 9 :
•  the tipping fee for yard & garden m aterial w ill 
increase from  $30 to $40 per tonne,
•  the m in im um  charge for all loads of yard &  garden  
material w ill increase from  $2 to $5 .
T h is  tip p in g  fe e  in c re a s e  w a s  re c o m m e n d e d  b y  th e  
C o m p o s t R e v ie w  S te e rin g  C o m ir ii t te e  (C R S C ) to  
d em o n s tra te  to  in d u s try  th a t th e  C R D  B o a rd  is 
serious a b o u t  its c o m m itm e n t  that:
•  tipping fees reflect actual operating  costs,
• private sector operations are encouraged, and;
•  yard & garden com posting w ill no longer occur 
at W illis Point Road in the future.
Far iho amplclo details on those clmues, pkm e consull CKO liylaw
No. 2704 twailahle at \v\wxrdJ)cXiyl)yliW/2701,hUn
CRD Hotline 360-3030 
for more information
.■V :
I  ̂ M ! i I ‘ s  H ■, 5 ■ ■' ‘  '.C : 'I ,  ■'
■'i..- ' I .  h';;, I  : J, k l ;ii. |,, \  i , ' '''4 C r.,' r j, 1 . :.’ i, ,  ' i  V, i 'V .T ?, t- • » t  . 'i ' t > ;i ''i ( fti ' i  U '
— r r r : ! - :  \
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650 athletes struggled into wet suits early Sunday 
morning and hit the water to start the first of three 
events in the Half Iron triathlon. Athletes swam 2 km 
in Elk Lake, hiked 7 km and then ran 21 km around 
Central Saanich. First over the finish line was Mike 
Flagel with a time of 3:53:27.
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
f owned awrf.
B r e i i t n g f e i i i i  
l i m  mf@sl SaasBlsli
Prices Effective 
June 30 - Ju ly 6/99
^ s ^ e w  Zealand p|^gs_
T - B o n e  § r  1 0 . 3 4  k g «
Poiieriioi!sa Steaks
B.C. Grown Air Chilled I
Fresh Boneless Skinless 
Ohicken Thighs \
B.C. Grown Chilled ^  § 3
a a f A l l  sized pkgs. H  
W i i I g S  i 3.51 ka *  lb
Sunrise Select Servings
Burners w 3  : ea
p jv ieri ^  ^
Selected V a r .^ ^ l  
f1 7 d -3 3 0 m l)% P  ea
Fresh (Lean)
6r®yiii ^ 4®
fiirk@ys.49kg £ m  ^
Olivieri Family Pack
F i i i e s i  F a s l a s  . C 3 9
(Cheese tort. Herb Tort, Tort
with Beef, Rainbow) 850g P K G .^ K  ea
Ordinal Beef 1
Maiiii mbs 4 ^  @S
BBQ Beady I  

















German style: ' ?
ilO O g ;
>100g ;;
F iiia  Salami
Reg. 1.19
1 0 0 g ^
NO W
Bavarian or Herb (2 kinds)
Heat LoaflOOg
Peninsula News Review
A pair of Peninsula Track 
athletes /and one cyclist 
came out on top when 
Stelly’s secondary school 
handed out their 1998-99 
athletic ̂ a rds .
Greg Dingle, who added 
rowing hnd basketball to a 
strong season of tr^ k , was 
named the school’s top 
male athlete among;senipr 
boys. 'Ahd it waS?Dingle’sV: 
Peninsula Track Club team­
mate, Lindy Payne; who 
shared top senior girl hon­
ors ; with cyclist Erin 
Willock:
The outstanding senior 
sportsmanship awards went 
to cyclist Chris Mackuh on 
the boys side and to rugby 
standout Savannah Hep­
burn for the girls.
To no one’s surprise, the 
junior awards were domi­
nated by members of the 
1999 B?Gi Champion junior 
boys basketball team. Chris 
Spoor, who also participated 
in volleyball and bpccer, 
shared the top-naale award 
with hoops teanirrfate and 
rower Darryl De Leeuw, 
Star forward Chris M cl^y  
split the junior sportsman­
ship award with Jefrhain 
dro.
On the female side; it was 
Kristin Frith-Adams who 
was named outstanding ath­
lete for her performances in 
basketball, cross-country 
running. and soccer. Eve 
Labine got the nod as the 
girl with the best sports­
manship.
V m E IC E Y 'T ID E 'rA B E E S
VICTORIA
Rea. & 1 ^ 1 2  pak
Lays .rfiiim iteh .
P o t a t o
C h i p s  170g
Nabob Tradition
C o f f e e  ^ 9 8
around Decaf not M  
incluaed 300g m i
Minute Maid Asst. m s
F r u t t
P u n c h e s  P ©
I S 8
o r  1 2  G r a i n
675a dill
Selected a 4Jk
C h r i s t i e s , . ,  ^ 1 9  
N e w t o n s  a s o g i l i
r a T t r e W T r . 
S i m . ^ p e .
O k a n a g a n i o r  | % H ^ {  
F lo r id a  O r a o j s e w ' l i ”
Kellogg’s
Corn Pop^ Fruit 
Loops or Frostoti
Flakes 375-525g B l
Island Farms ^
S o u r  | 4 9
GOOrnl i l l
Kraft 250ml
S a l a d
D r e s s m ^ s
Minute Maid ^  ^
O r a n g e  O | I 0  
J u i c e  B W
Wonder or island Bakery «  ^ 
B u n s ,  M o l  D o g  <1 I P
o r  B a i n b u r g o r  I
IP 's “  JLi
Family P^<
I c e C r e a m l ^ ^
4L ®
n c i t
L i g M
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JU LY 1 JU LY1
TIM E FT, M TIM E, FT. M
0130 9,2 2,8 0100 ' 8,9 2,7
1005 1,6 0,5 0430 9,5 2,9
1715 7,2 2,2 1210 1,6 0,5
1950 6,9 2,1 2025 10,8 3,3
JULY 2 JULY 2
0210 8,9 2,7 0150 8,5 2,6
1040 1,6 0,5 0510 9,2 2,8
1755 7,5 2,3 1245 2,0 0,6
2225 6,9 2,1 2055 10,8 3,3
JULY 3 JULY 3
0250 8,5 2,6 0240 8,2 2.5
1120 2,0 0,6 0555 8,5 2,6
1835 7,5 2,3 1325 2,3 0,7
2350 6,6 2,0 2125 10,8 3,3
JULY 4 J U L Y 4
0340 7,9 2,4 0335 7,5 2,3
1155 2,6 0,8 0700 8,2 2,5
1910 7,9 2,4 1405 3,0 0,9
JULY 5 2155 10,8 3.3
0105 6.2 1,9 JULY 5
0445 7.2 2,2 0430 6,9 2,1
1230 3,3 1,0 0825 7,5 2.3
1946 6,2 2,5 1450 3.9 1,2
JULY 6 2230 10,8 3,3
0215 5,6 1,7 JULY 6
0610 6,6 2,0 0520 6,0 1.8
1300 3,0 1,2 1016 7,2 2,2
2020 8,6 2,6 1540 4,9 „ 1,6
JULY 7 2300 10,8 3,3
0320 4,6 1,4 JULY 7
0820 6,9 1,8 0610 4,6 1,4
1330 4,6
8,9
, 1 , 4 1215 7,5 2.3
2060 ' 2 , 7 1640 6,2 1,02330 10,8 3,3
MnrimiriMOiWiNioiHouRFcnoiiYUQiiTum'm
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B U Y  W D m / m o y E  m  m m o R s s o w s
Are you over 45 and looking for 
an easy care, secure lifestyle?
Look no further! Bright, spacious  
and spotlessly clean describes this 
2 bdrm., 2 bath mobile home with  
large fam ily room and den, lovely  
French doors  to d in ing /k itchen  
area , skylights, private patio at back and an abundance of parking and  
storage. Th is  hom e offers it all, and  Is located on one of the quietest 
streets In Country Park Estates in C en tra l Saanich  (m inutes to ferries, 
airport and town.) n o  n / l l
Newlow pricefo, Ro?al V i S a W t y ®
quick sale and possession B e tte r H o m e s  &  G a rd e n s
$ ® S ,9 0 ©  S 9 2 -2 4 0 7
sm sm m ®  is iiiB  i@is








Im m aculate 2  bedroom , 2  batb ho m e with garage, storage, south 
patio, all appliances and sky lights. C lub house, guest suite, pool 






Home plu.s 2 lol.s (application to .subdivide 
underway). Views of Brentwood Bay. Character 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home. Separate studio / v/orkshop. 
Beautifully landscaped with perennial gardens and 
numerous fruit trees, Prime location. Walking 
distance to schools, shopping and beach access.
For details call ltoh Miles at 652-2735 or 3H4-H I24
I P
B o b  M il e s
Buyers
WHAT A PRICE! Only $119,900 (or this 
immaculate, as new, lower duplex. No 
restrictions, strata fees or (j.S.T. 2 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, gas fireplace, 
private entrance, workshop and all major 
appliances. Great Value -  Great location 
and on bus line.
TOP FLOOR, CORNER unit, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, southfacing 
balcony. Sky lights, appliances.
Character
$99,900
Located in the heart of Sidney, this over Bright SOUthfacing, 1 bedroom, 1 
1500 sq. ft. family home offers 3
bedrooths, 3 baths, family room. Spacious 
and southfacing, all appliances and garage. 
Close to schools and shopping and offered 
at $179,750.
bath. Loads of storage, recrea­
tional facilities and yes, small pets 
allowed. Adult complex.
To view these properties, c a ll.
G o r d o n  H u lm e  R e a lty  L td .
pmeNTS:..
:Sidii®Y By-The-Sea
# 7  -  2 2 3 5  H a r b o u r  R o a d
I You will enjoy the village atmosphere. 
O ne ; le v e l: townhome . offering tw o ’ 
bedrooms, . two baths & , quality 
craftsmanship. It's so nice to  have your ' 
1 own garage.
' Enjoy walking to the beach,; check put ; the 
: Marina's, stop for a drink at the. Waterfront Pub 
or enjoy dining in the area's fine restaurants. ; : , ? i 
.Open for your;viewing, Tu.esday, Thursday,, 
Saturday and Sunday 1:3G p.rri. to 4:00 p.m.
A a  NOW SPECIAL PRICE $219,000





“Chnteau Nova" p rim e  .Sidney location! 
Spectacular ocean & island views from  all 
rooms o f this sunny 2 bedroom , 2 bath  
south east corner, 1415 sq. ft, condo. Private 
single garage plus 1 covered parking spot. 
Across the road from  the ocean &i just 
a short stroll to the bench or Sldntsy-By-thc- 
;S e a !;
Jean Diinn ,8c Wendy H em ck
«iN;'
655-1816
E E A i;r Y „ W O IlU F «  By (1,'e So a
1 -fl00.320-flB!5«
pnesms...
f i l i t l E S
U m a l  Paraisse
21 acres+ West Saanich Road 
Excellent hom e site. $450,000
Vendor W ill carry 1st mortgage $340,000  
@  5%. Ten year term $2679 monthly 
mortgage payment 
Current annual income $ l 1,000 
Act Now.
Hed Barei M arket
WEST SAANICH ROAD 
Land • Building
Equipment • Inventory
Good cash flow business 
Selling due to relocation 
Potential expansion for garden centre 
and deli
Priced to sell! $495,000 + inventory
m m 655-0608CamosuR
4, 90 0 « " Ma r tha Ste wa r t S p ec i a I"
<■
Over 3000 sq. (I., custom built, professionally decorated and landscapeci. Four 
bedrooms, lour bafhroonis, family sized living/dining rooms, family room off 
the kitchen, large recreation room or fifth bedroom, hardwood flooring, wet 
bar for entertaining. Master bedroom has full en-suite bathroom and Romeo 
and Juliet balcony. Private garden is ideal for cnlerlairring with three decks, 
gazebo, outdoor lighting and sound system and pond with waterfall. Double 
driveway and garage. ^
8617 BOUSINE TERR. ?
$ 2 7 3 ,0 0 0  • Lower Dean Park Area
UV-I,
fabulorrs ocean, rslarid ft rtruirrildin vrews from  this custom  burll three  
bedroom  hom e, walkout from  the rriasler bedroom  lo  a deck overlooking the 
ocean, the m a in  f lo o r  also  has a la rg e  o ffrce , rl c o u ld  b e  a (o u r ll i  
b ed ro o m , m o d e rn  k iitlicn  wrlh adjacent dining room /eating area, Situated on 
a one half acre p roperty near to Hie ocean this hom e olfc fs privacy, and 
plenty of spate for c iiild re n , boats, RV's a separa te  tw o  sto ry  b arn /g a ra g e  
e n o u g h  lo r  th re e  vehicles, Ideal for a n ie th a n k /lian rjy rrra ri or trome  
business,
$98 ,S 00  • 6 7 0 4 A Buena V ista  Placre
levi'l, s(.’rvirr'd hurldrng lot, srluaii’d in an area of many fine hnrnw  in the desirable 
Tanrier Ridge area. Valley 8  moimiam vievzs, easy arress io all arrienllips.,
BOB YATES
Sutton Group • Waitcan Roolty
ta!T$ «naur>
(250) 4 7 9 - 3 3 3 3
<24hri)
sv/aw AJU8MW3*1 
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L i k e  N e w  T o w n h o u s e  
$ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0
• All new; kitchen, bathroom s, flooring  
■ Private fenced yard
• Pets & children O.K.
• W ell m aintained project
Bob Campbell
E n c h a n t i n g
$ 5 9 9 , 0 0 0
" Fantastic Deep Cove waterfront
•  Lovely south west facing location
• Architect P. Charlesworth renovation
• English cottage style com plete with  
gardens
Ian Heath
r , ; , r  (
Freshly Renovated 2 Bed 
$ 8 4 , 9 0 0
' Two bedroom , one bath, 9 0 6  sq.ft.
■ N ew  carpet, fresh paint, great layout
■ Complex is reserved for those 45 yrs and 
better
• Pets and rentals are restricted 
IVIichele Holmes
T"
Spectacular Home, Unsurpassed Views 
$ 6 6 9 , 0 0 0
• Architecturally designed home, over 5,000 sq.ft.
• 4 bedrooms. 4 baths, workshops, 2 car garage
• Open concept, views from all rooms 
” Prestigious area in N. Saan.
Michele Holmes
Sidney Retls’em ent Rancher Spacious Sidney Townhome
$ 2 2 7 , 5 0 0
Located on 'im m aculate  C leveland Rd. 
1330 sq.ft.,- 3 bedroom , 2 bath  
- N o  steps, 2 car garage 
' Close to  beach, park & bus 
Doug Menzles
$ 1 8 2 , 0 0 0
•  2  bedrooms, den, 3 bath in Cottonwood CL 
" Im m aculate  freshly painted 1,1435 sq.ft.
•  G arage, gas fireplace, french doors
•  W est Facing yard - A  must seel
Michele Holmes
A Garden Hide-A-Way  
$ 212,000
' 3 bedroom, 3 bath fabulous decor
■ Crown mouldings, fresh doors, tile entry 
• Power smart, storage shed, rec. room  w /
w ood floors
■ Super Greenglade location
Michele Holmes
2 Bed Top Floor - Great Viewsl  
$1 1 9 , 9 0  0  ?
•  Excellent sea views, 2 bedroom unit ® 
" Spacious top floor, very bright
•  Desirable complex, walk to  tow n
• 2 separate storage areas
Michele Holmes
Steps to Beacon - Family Home 
2 0  8 , 0  0 0 ,
•  Suitable family home, 4  bed, 2  bath
• Excellent floor plan, 2180  sq.ft
;  Q u ie t no-thru s tre e t- corner lot 
;• Gc)6d parking, shops close by ?
; L D oiig Menzies '
N e w  K i t c h e n  
$ 2 4  5 , 0 0 0
O pen Saturday 3 - 5
■ 1010 Bramfield
■ G reat locatibn, exclusive area :
12 level hortie with spectacular decks 
Louise Braybrook
Nr. Capita! City Yacht Club
;;:j'?;>;...'.;,?;$4 6 5 ,:9 0  0
-  Sunny low bank waterfront hom e .
•  Exclusive Peninsula in Shoal Harbour
- 2 ,3 0 0  sq.ft;, 3 b e d ;3  b a th ;,37  acre lot 
■ Close to Sidney, ferries, airport
'Doug Menzies',:/;'
S u r r o u n d e d  By N a t u r e  
$ 3 1 9 , 0 0 0
- South Central Saanich - Rodolph Rd. ;=
N ature lovers paradise - .73 acre lo t:;:;
■ Tastefully updated - gourm et kitchen: ' ■ .
• 2 ,8 6 2  sq.ft.,;5 bedroom, 3  bath ,.2  fireplace ,' 
::,';:Doug' M enzies'
D u p l e x  Z o n e d  
$ 2 0 7 , 5 0 0
3 bedrooms up 
Excellent condition :




$ 8  5 9 , 0 0 0
- Spectacular Deep Cove setting
■ Situated on tw o am algam ated lots
■ 3 0 0 0  sq.ft. 3 or 4 ,bedroom s '
• Family hom e, huge living areas 
Ian Heath
Prestigious Ardmore  
$ 1 7 4 , 9  0f0
1,13 acres -tu iild  now!
' Septic approved
■ Spectacular private setting
■ Close to golf courses, beaches, walks
Ian Heath
Waterfront Home Plus Income
“'?;?;^'''';i$-1,T59,9 0 0:/:'
• Lifestyle home based business
• Large hom e with B&B w ing  '
• Luxury master suite fi fental cabins ,
,• Leased out restaurant, w orkshop & m arina  
tan Heath
D  E  A  L  T  Y
vlf B ra y b ro o k  • ‘
T w o  M a s t e r  S u i t e s !  
$ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0
’ Just two blocks from Beacon Avenue 
■ South - east cornei unit w /b.ilco iiy  
• Sunny kitchen w /eatin g  area 
» Small p e l allowc'd ,.
Carole n.twH
S o l d  i n  E l e v e n  D a y s !  
$ 4  3 9 , 0 0 0
• Character home on 1.3H acres
• Custom  • built by Alt.i Vi'.t.i Homos
• W on d etfu l "Groat Room" concept
• O i» jn  plan for today's lifestyle
Carole Bawll
It's Appeal Is Real 
$ 1 7 7 , 9  0 0
■ 3 bedroom, 3 bath, deluxe tow nham e
■ All jirincip.il room s south f.idrip
• Sioiit; fimplace. breakfast not^k, (1 appis
• I,iirgi? balcony, cinso to ameniiic'S
narftara Erlckton
Top Floor with Views 
$ 1 1 4 , 9 0 0
New listing; 2 bedroom condo 
fiesLily |>.iiiitoil • now api'jll.rncus 
■ W ell maintained builcJing 
- W alk to all amc'fiiiies
Ann Parr
- S t e p S '  t o  T h e  O c e a n  
$ , 2 0 , 4 , 9 0 0
Well m.tiniaint'rf Itioo sq.li., 3 binlrnoin  
Located iivpopuliir H fen lw ond  Bay ,
,“ N ew  gasTire()li'tft», turnacivfi, hot waturtarik
Expansive View/ Expansive House 
$ 4 5 0 , 0 0 0
• Cuf de-sac lotniion, ,49 acre,
• 5 hedrcKjiTts,I'lllhrcicjnis •
• fintry level Iw n w , day|igl,il iM sem enl '
• Lnioy over-changing ocoanview vislas
John A Magdalln Horfln
S i d n e y  R a n c h e r  
$ 2 1 5 , 9 0 0
• t ip t 'i i  Saturday 1- .3
• ,9)911 Keilwiug
• 3 betlrnnm , 2, bath
• Very b'livatr; s iln n yya id  ,,
LoinUc tlraybrook
Up Close Views of Canoe Cove 
$ 5 4  5 , 9 0 0
•  Cint)l<!OMs up cli):ic views over Canoe Cove
• Ouiiliivconsitiiiiioiland finishing,'built in 1990
• :t,t')00 sq. IL “ open lloor p l a n , ,
• 1 ovvc't li'vi'l is idr'iil lor office or in-laws 
•, La'jy Ciue, professionally lanclscapcd .5
a rte  with Koi'Pnitds
MicllDldi Hnlinct
1 a iLI a Mtft iu iiOAiVtiuiMilM .n'
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW
R e v i e w  R e a l  E s t a t e
CE^MAi SAAriiCH
*  17 "GARDEN ESTATES" building sites available, 1
to 3.5 acres. Prices from $158,000.
*  CLARKE ROAD, level, freehold, fully serviced, no
G.S.T. $124,900.
^ S A A H i O
* CURTIES POINT RANCHER. $499,000, .53 acre 
ocean view, 3905 elegant square feet plus double
attached garage, extra parking.
*  DEEP COVE. $312,900. Just reduced for quick 
sale! Over 2300 immaculate sq. ft., 'A acre ocean
view. Incredible lawns and garden.
W A I.TE R S
■®
Camosun Peninsula S S S -O S O S
;  T ‘^ 2 1 5
Incredible Ocean V iews.
$485,000
<} r  I  /  »•
One look inside this radiant 3 bedroom plus den character home 
and you'll immediately fall in love with its grace and charm. 
Nestled on a beautifully maintained one acre in Greenpark 
Estates convenient to all schools, Sidney and transportation. 
Outdoor sprinkler system, 30 ft. deep garage, and private deck 
and patio. Security system, separate formal dining room, Jacuzzi 
tub, some tiled floors, built-in vacuum system, and so much 
more! This home is just bursting with so many extras, too many 
to list, so call me today for more details. $485,000.
M a r te n  H olst
Everyone's Got an Opinion - Not Everyone 




j I M  M ^ K iL L O P
“S eriH ce'
a .p H u le '”
C A M O S U N









Support for Local 
Business
C o m m e rc ia l
Great investment -  almost 
5,000 sq.ft. of commercial 
space on main level with 4 
residential units up. Income 
from residential is $2150 per 
month & main floor space 
can be leased for approx. 
$12-$14 per foot. Building sits 
on one 55 x 100' lot and sale 
includes an additional com­
mercial lot which provides 
parking. Great redevelopment 
potential. Call for details.
Tom F is h e r







I f  y o u  a re  f l S V V  in  t O W P
and d o n 't  k n o w
. ; vvtilch w a y  tQ tu rn
call t h e ... 
I^ E L C O J V IE  .
SINCE nin''
Y p u 'll b e  g l a d  y o u  d i d .
Hostesses a t . . .
. Sidney & N o rth  Saanich • 
Claudia Parfitt 656-7898 
Brentwood &  Central Saanich  
Vicky Jackson 652-5689
W elcom e W agon Answering Service
4 7 7 -2 2 2 0
..........
• Tune-ups • Brakes • Exhausts • Ti'ansmissions 
Complete Overhauls ® Cooling System
'* SERVICE
2 0 7 . 5  A m e l i a  A v e . .  S i d n e y  , 6 5 6 - 0 4 1 2iOXxCI
•  Clean pan • Transmission Pan Inspection • Adjust Bands 
Adjust Throttle l.lnkage • Check Modular: 
Replace Pari Gasket • F-ill with New Ruid
& S e s Y ic e  C e n t r e
M o s t  c a r s ,  (U ta r
xtra If raqulr
# 3 -2 0 5 1  Malaview, Sidney FrotTi Sidney 
Transmission .
T K A N S M I S S I O N S
QRitlSOII A u to m o tive  Service &  R epa irs
A I J T O M 0 T i W E  ^  Saanlchton
aswiARiiME 652-4000
"Q u a lity  S erv ice  By Friencdly Toch n lc :ian s“ ,,,
Going away for 
Summer Vacation?
Have a transmission 
cooler installed to stop 
overheating!
Steve
/V I U F F L E R  -  R A O I A T O R  -  X I R E
9820 Fifth Street, Sidney S 5 6 -7 2 2 S
★ COURTESY CARS AVAILABLE ★
^ C a r  WasBa w itE s  alS r e ip a i r s  
5̂ '  , C u s ta ir a e r  P ic k -a flp  B$«ai§v@ry
'  Q uality  repairs a t  competitive prices
Clair Downey’s Service











at 10:00 am 
Children's Programme
THE WORD: Rev. Sieve Hershey 
M J K : M a i t i n  James? ^
Fifth Si MftlavlBw, Sidnoy
6 5 6 - 3 2 1 3
ST. ELIZABETH’S
Roman Catholic Church 
10030 Third St., Sidnoy 
I Saturday Mass 5:00 p.m.




772G W, Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 0:30 a.m.
BRENTWOOD CHAPEL
j 792 Sea Dnve, Dtenlwood Bay 6 52 '3 9 & 0  [ 
, /In  [vangelical, Charismatic Church 
Rooted it] the Anglican tradition
PASIOII; Rev. D, lAifli ftavison 
WORSIliP; SurvUys 10 00 a m,
NirWify, Children A Vowti (Voijrami 
iM E tT  JtSUS w n i i  us THIS SUNOAYI 
IHIMllllinUIIWI
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH I
SAAUICHTOU 
1073 Cultra Avenue
I Holy Comm tmlon,,,, 8:16 a .m . I
Sung Eucharlsf




th u rc h
LOCATION ■ C0V1 Pnl BnyUwy. 
LVCnV SUNDAY, 1030 urn.
J FI/1.1. S tH V IC t WITH C LAIH VO rA tH C tl
|f.tvi„irHiK, ens.ease r.*..ivr.,w. Wr./,r.»m.'r
ST. ANDKIEW'S
! AIIGyCIlM cisyiicii!
968(r3fd Streci, Sidney 
tmsHinr
It.liam   ................ .......... -Holytiidwri'J
lOCOam  ................ ..............familyCtitliaid I
1II no ,1 rri  . , ,    Cfwrjl fiiilmW |
REV. RICHARD ROOT 6 5 6 - 5 W J
OFFICE-6567433 
RECTORY-662-1009
H O L Y T R l ! ^  
ANGLICAN CHURCH
1. .. W, Saanich and MjllsRd, ,
lB:00a.m    buchancKiiaid
19:00 a.m, ....Family Soivice & Suntby Sdiool
1 10,IS a.m.............................i.i.ClioralSoivlce
NUnSEflY
rH y E v .B o iB A ia iE J iy M ig
SAANICH PENINSULA | 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H  0 2 0 6 E .S B a n lc h n (l.
^  10:00 ».m   Wotftilp
OUNDAT SCHOOL (NUnSEHY 
Comi Join Our Growing Ftllowthlp 
Rev. Barbnrn Vouno 6S67241




Ifllflim Am nO /ih   .HolyfnrlMrRt I
Im noam  ......,.  ..,.Sun.1«yJ(ttonUNwty I
Snod.f 1 IftnVry) (/re M  to fe y  o/l'ie m u tli o( z a ip  m I 
1 lev. Dr. ti. Wayne Vml • fiaWf Cndvie, HwlA M i r  I 
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ITTvl
D I S T R I C T  O F  
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
0 | i @ i i  i n r a i e i g  
^ © s t r l c t l o i i  O r d e r  
^ l a n i c l p a i  B y l a w  H o .  1 0 9 1
Brothers of Ireland in Canada. For information call Debbie
Warren, 385-1383.
Please b e  adv ised  th a t e ffec tive  m id n ig h t June  
15th, 1999  all O p e n  B u rn in g  w ith in  th e  D istrict 
o f C entra l Saanich  is closed until fu rth e r notice. 
F ire  fo r  c o o k in g , o r  c e re m o n ia l pu rp o ses , are  
still a llo w e d  u n d er p erm it.
Bruce C. Elvedahl 
Fire Chief
The Community Arts Council presents an informal, 
hands-on marketing workshop on July 17 at the Nell Horth 
Room, Sidney library, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Facilitators 
Craig Benson and others. Entry by donation. Call 656-7400 
to register.
Victoria Legal Secretaries Association meets Tuesday, 
July 13 starting at 5 p.m. at Holiday inn, 3020 Blanshard 
Street, Victoria. Speaker is Chris Clayton, a survivor of sex­
ual abuse who has a case pending against the Christian
D I S T R I C T  O F  C E N T R A L  S A A N  r C H
SCHEPULiOF 
COyNClL/CO^IViiTTEE HiiTIHGS
FOR JUIYANP AUGUST, 1999
Date Time
M o n d a y , Ju ly  5 , 1 9 9 9  7 :3 0  p .m .
M o n d a y , Ju ly  2 6 ,  1 9 9 9  7 :3 0  p .m .
M o n d a y , A u g u s t 9 , 1 9 9 9  : 7 :3 0  p .m .
M o n d a y , A u g u s t 2 3 , 1 9 9 9  ? 7 :3 0  p .m .
fi/leeting
R e g u lar C o u n c il 
R e g u la r C o u n c il 
R e g u la r C o u n c il 
R e g u lar C o u n c il
A ll m e e tin g s  w ill  b e  h e ld  in  th e  C e n tra l S aan ich  M u n ic ip a l  
H a ll C o u n c il C h a m b e r , 1 9 0 3  M t .  N e w to n  Cross Rd.,
_.Saanichton,?B.C???.;"??:';,
D I S T R I C T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
ADVISORY PLANNING COMMISSION 
REPRESENTATIVE
The D is tric t o f N o rth  Saanich is accepting 
applications from  residents or property owners 
o f the D is tric t w ho are interested in  serving on 
the A dv iso ry  P lanning Commis.sion.
The A d v iso ry  P lanning Comm ission makes 
recommendations to Council w ith  respect to 
applications fo r rezoning and other issues 
related to developm ent in  the community.
Interested ind iv idua ls  are in v ited  to fo rw ard  
the ir w ritte n  applications, o u tlin ing  
qualifications and experience to:
Sandy Joyce, M un ic ipa l C lerk
D is tr ic t o f N o rth  Saanich
1620 M ills  Road, P.O. Box 2639




Peninsula Country Market is at the Saanich Fairground, 
1528 Stelly’s X Road, Brentwood Bay, Saturday, July 3, 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Farm-fresh produce, fine arts and crafts. Kids’ 
Korral, Get Cookin’ mW\ Linda Michaluk and the Saanich- 
ton Christmas Tree and Ostrich Farm (no, we’re not brew­
ing needle tea). Music by Km'LE o f Fish. 652-4691.
Curious about ancient living skills? Attend the Primitive 
Skills Gathering offered by Firemaker Primitive Skills So­
ciety (non-profit), July 1 to 4 in Sooke by calling478-3110 or 
email www.windwalker.bc.ca 55 workshops to choose from.
b y  Friday, Ju ly 30,1999.
T H E  T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y
and the
PIER on BEVAN COMMITTEE
Cordially invites you to attend the 
D edication  o f  the P ier on  Sevan
OLD MAN BY 
THE SEA STATUE
In the Courtyard leading to the Pier 
(Foot of Bevan Avenue)
.̂ Saturday, Ju ly  3,, 1999
. Note: Parking isTimited, you are encouraged to use 
the nearby Town parking lot on Beyah Avenue. .
Jiame 1 iiMtffl Septeisaber S®
TW IC E WEEK ■ LAWN' WATERING
EVEN ADDRESSES  
watering allowed
O D D A B D EES SES  
I watering allowed
Wcdiiacsalays nnal SiailHrdnys fi Tlanrsdwys siimI Swiiidnys
4 -9  am nmdl 7 -1 0  jim 4 -9  am  aiidl 7- 1.0 pm
Flowciir'S, vegetables, trees and slirubs may lie watereel cm 
: any day,fiVom ,4«9 am and 7-10 pm ,
• linmi watering of gni'deiiH ia permitted at any time
« drip and micro irrirgnllon NyoteniH may he used at any time
• commercial iiurAcrieti, tree fariiiH, turf farm» and farma arc exempt from the 
'TcstrictionB'.
1Is
sR :  T J S  E ^  R
‘T-
■'t
rA® f* f h i  jS SU iTI tB  ®
ilKIRMtWUnilillWIMWMMU
For more informntioii, eontact CHI) Water at aaUW ATERm*!.
J .  _ \j _</• ■A'; t ‘ '. - * /c ' V ’“ 'b  Y '•■'■■T*'*■ # i  i .  I  I t  Ik  i  i t  d  t  l  y *  J















120 Cards of Thanks
130 Coming Events
110 Deaths









Lost & Found 
Music Instruction 
Personals







W edding/Banquet Hall Rentals 
W eddings/Anniversaries/Graduations 
W eddin^G raduation  Services
personals
216 Arts & Crafts 
200 Business Personals 
242 Charters
Counselling 
Craft F a irs , 
G ift Ideas
Jewellery m aking c
merchandise
1000 Antiques, Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances




■ 1020 Building Supplies 
1030 Cameras 
1040 Cellular & C B  
1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 C lothing S Jewellery 
1060 . Computers .
1165 Equestrian Senrice & Events 
Horse Sales & Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax Machines ' ;
& Photocooiers 














Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satetiite
Seafood, Meats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV. Video & Stereo
employment















1300 . Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished
1320 Apartments/Suites Unlurnished
1330 Commercial & industrial Space
1332 Cottages lor Rent
1333 Garages lor Rent V "
1335 Housekeeping Rooms
1350 House (or Rent
1360 Office Space
1305 Relocation Services
1370 Room & Board
1372 Rooms for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared .Accommodation
1390 Summer/W inter Accommodation
1400 Tourist Accommodation




1500 Commercial & Industrial
1510 Condos lor Sale
1520 Cottages lo r Sale
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale
1530 Farms for Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels & Restaurants lo r Sale
1650 Houses lo r Sale
1570 Houses Wanted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 Mainland Properties
1600 Mobile HomesTfrailer Pads
Mortgages
Oak Bay Houses for Sate 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses lo r Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich Houses tor Sale 
1675 Sooke Houses lo r Sale 
1640 Townhouses for Sate 
1680 Victoria Houses lor Sale
1685 Western Com m unities Houses for Sate
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
transportation
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & C lassic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts & Service
1720 Auto Repairs & Mechanics
1727 Beaters
1830 Boats & Marine
1825 Boat & Marine Services
1790 Cam per Trailers :
1735 Car Cleaning 
1730 Cars for Sale
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
,1725 Loans 
1740 Luxury Cars ,
1765 4 X 4's
1820 Motorcycles 
1800 M otor Homes 
1810 Recreation Vehicles
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent
1760 Sports & Import Cars 
1770 Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sale
1 8 2 4  Store S t. 
Victoria /  V8T 4 R 4  
O ak B ay N ew s  
1 8 2 4  Store S t. 
Victoria  /  V8T  4 R 4
E squ im alt I
1 8 2 4  Storer  St. 
Victoria /  V8T 4R 4
S o a k e  N ew s M irror  
6 7 1 1  Eustace Rd. 
S ooke . VOS IN O
9 7 2 6 1 s t ,  St 
Sidney /  V8L 3 S 5  
Ooldstream News Gazette  
1 1 7 -7 7 7  G oidstream  Ave.
V ic to r ia / V9B  5 B 7
■_ ■
V ic to ria  N ew s
1 8 2 4  s to re  St. 
Victoria  /  V 8T 4R 4
C ity  W id e  C lassined
Phone: 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  
_ F ^ 3 8 6 : 2 6 2 4 _
Find us on the Worldwide Web at www.bcclasslfied.com
SVlon. - Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Please verify your ad on first publication 
date to ensure there are no errors in text, 
price, etc. Citywide Classifieds will only be 
responsible for one incorrect insertion. We 
reserve the right to reject or reclassify.
CLASSIFiED DEADLINES 
W e d n e s d a y
Word Ads . . .  .Mon. 11 am 
Display Ads . . .  .Fri. 5 pm
: 'Friday?:
WordAds . . /.Wed. S pm /  




B O W S E R  1 9 8 1 -1 9 9 9 , H e  
had three beiiofs: Everyone  
couid be  a cookie source. 
Snowdrifts are fun even if 
i’m short. Marking territory is 
a  rnedia event. H e  m a d e  
m any friends whiie making  
speeches aii over, but w as  
happiest with a chiid's arm  
arou n d ,h is  neck. G oodbye  
o id W arlh o g ,
OFFER!!
Run your Birth 
' Announcem ent in 
C iT Y W ID E  C LA S S iF IE D S  
and receive your 
annoim cem ent mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic for safe
O N L Y  8 .4 0  for th e  
first 10  w ords, 
additiona! w ords  
.6 5  each  
N o M in im um  
C h a rg e  
“It’s a  Boy" o r 
“It's a  Girl" icons  
O n ly  $ 8 .









‘ B A H A ’i F u ith . in io lln o  1 .  
0 0 0 - ' i8 3 " : J 2 0 - 1 ,  W o b s i t o :  
h t t p : / / w w w . b n h i \ i . o t f ) ,  
U c n l f f :  4 7 0 - r > r > i l ,  4 7 8 -  
, 9 1 7 8 , -
: T V f  T E N T i O N r S n t i i l c i / c a ^  
v ie w o fB  w n to ii G lio p h o rd ’s  
C h n p o i  G 6  T f f in B .C  (o n  
i .M h ia n t ln y )  or B C iV .  4 :« 0 -  
(iiO O nm  w o o k d n y B . h t t p , , / /  
WWW,8h D p h nri1 iich n po i.com
S U N M A R  C o m p o n iin g  f o i -  
iotfii, P o ffo c t fo r th e  C o tia n o . 
S 5 y o n r w n rrn n ty , C ftn n d m n  
rn ad o , R o til p ric ing  In B.C. 
im m e d ia te  d e liv e ry , N o v o  




S W E E T W A T E R S  Presents  
V enus intornntionai S w im ­
w ear Model Search, Starts 
W e d n e s d a y , J u ly  1 4 th , 
W o e k iy  p r iz e  p a c k a g e s .  
W inner goes to Jacksonv;"c  
Florida, For more inlOf ■ 














f lo iV Would you l ike 
'  to be remembered?
T h e  choices are yours 
,,\uhen you plan ahead,
Cali today for a 
free copy of: '
“A G uide to  
P la n n in g  A h e a d "

















Victoria • 388-5155  
Coiwood • 478-.3821 
Proudly Cnnndlan
T h e  C a n a d ia n  
C a n c e r  S o c ie ty  
British Columbia 
and Yukon Division 
appreciates your 
generous support. 
Please send name of 
deceased, 
name/address of next 
of kin and 
name/tiddress of 








W e’re  T h e re  
and We C are
A Dovvn to earth approach. 
Discover your future, hap­
piness and romance. Call 
Kriszta, 1 -90 0 -6 77 -8 7 83 . 
$2,80/minute 18-f
BEACHCOMBER 960: Mid- REQUIRED: Street address 
night blue, excellent corid i- for Andrew Elmer. Any info 
tion. 5-jets, 2-jet turbo seats, please call 380-3252, ■ 
foot m assage. 2 4 0 v/4kw
A R E You Single? Visit the 
N e w e s t  M e e tin g  P la c e  
WWW, D ream M ates.com  r
170
INMEMORIAMS
FriE C  In Momoriaii) Voiso  
solocllon .shoots nvnilnblo 
(rom City Wido Classliiods. 
Ploaso call aOB-3535 nnd 
WG will bo plo(.uioci lo Gond 
you a copy.
Jnm os Lnno poGsod away 
rd ihf) ngu ol 70. Mriy 30, 
1 0 9 9 . H o  w in bo s a d ly  
rniHiiod by Ollio, 6 childron, 
ono son prod o co n sfjd  in 
1009, 13 grnndohildfun, nnd 
ono groni arnndchild. Mny 
ho rost In pf.>iico.
R each  
V a n co u v er Island  
for only  
$85!
Your 2I> word ftd will ronch 
n camtilnoci c irn .o i 823,350  
homos. Ask us how you 
cnn ronch Lowor Mnininnd 
nnd tiio DC intorior lo rn  
com binodclro, of 914,400
C all C ity W id e  
tod ay  3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
1 0 5
NOTICES
LO O K IN G  For liosl inmilios 
(or Jnpfinor.0 students irom  
July lO lti-August 8th In Vic- 





2 5 T H  
Vic  & T erry  W o o d
Thorrj’s n iovo tm it’k dovinu 







pum p. New  cover, 
obd,: 386-4768,
D IV O R C E  R ip -o ff i M e n  
helping men fight an unjust 
system. Tactics and strate­
gies to protect your kids & 
$$. F ree call; 1-877-B R E A K ­
UP, Ext.98.
L O N E L Y ?  A lone?  bored?  
Connect with bored house­
wives, singles, couples and  
gays in your town tonight. 1 - 
9 0 0 -8 3 0 -2 2 2 2  C o d e  4 3 . 
Adults only, 18+, $50 max  
charge, ^  hours ,, _
MALE Organ Enhancem ent. 
F D A  A p p ro v e d . M o d ic a i 
vacuum  pumps or surgical 
o n la rg o m o n t. G a in  1 -2" . 
P erm anent and sale . R e ­
solve im potence. Free Bro­
chure. Cali Dr. Joel Kaplan. 
3 1 2 -4 0 9 -5 5 5 7 . In su ran ce  
reim bursem ent. Visit w e b ­
site www.drjooiknpian.com
N O W  Y O ijR  
C L A S S IF iE D  
A D  IS  O N  
T H E  W O R L D  
W ID E  W E B
Road Cinfisitlad Ads (rom 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
Pftrksvillo, Cfjurtonay A 
Cnrnpbull River . 
Viincouver Island 
N E W S  G R O U P  : 
F IN D  U S AT : 
www,t.ii:clas$lliod.com :
t1 F /\n iN Q S  by MafiL’ Corm  
b in atlo n  Taro t A rogulrir. 
Taping avnllntrlo, 370-0112
T/ynO T, Tori Lonv(is,?f”nr- 
iiof., Relkl, Reiloxoloyy, Gill 
, Crjrtillcatos. Liilon 361-4291.
2 0 5 .  ' i ' . '
INTERNET
L O S E  W eig ht Fast. N e e d  
energy? All natural 
teed. Call m e, 1-87 
8199  (toll free). ;
R E F L E X O L O G Y - H o rrio l 
b a s e d  c e r t i i ie d  p ra c -  
tice.’’E n jo ya  wonderful heal- 
I experience" 744 -1 7 3 6
LOST a  FOUND





M O SA IC  Stained-G lass P a t­
io Stone Classes, $ 3 0  ail in­
cluded, Darryl: 708 -2088 ,
217 
GIFT IDEAS
C H E R U B S , C o lo rfu l P r e ­
served F low er M in ia tu res / 




h e re b y  g iven  
llcation will bo
N O T IC E  Is 
that an npp u
made lo the Director ol Vilal 
Sluliijlicfj loo a r.liaiigo ol 
narno, purGunni to the pro­
visions ol the "Nam e Act" by 
rno:- llowai'd Daniel Plumb  
ol 911 Mcnnuohlorr Avenue, 
Victoria, 0 ,C „  V 9A  4 G 0  to 




OtilMrnrj, Howard Daniel, 
Dnlorl Ihio 24th dfty ol Juno, 
1!it)9, n.d, ,
N O fiC E . to Crediiors In tiio 
ostato ol L(,io Jamt.iK Anchl- 
koski. Doconsod, late ol Vic- 
, torin, who died on Fobruary  
4, 1999, Take iialjrio that all 
lorsona hiivintj claims upon
F O U N D  som et 
park? O n the 
body out there is 
lo o k in g  lo r ill C ity  W id e  
C la s s if ie d s  w ill run y o u r  
F O U N D  ad FR E E  of charge.
Call 3 8 8 -3 535,
L O S f:  D ow ntow n S idney, 
rem ote volum n controTfor  





O R G A N /K oylioard . Sum m er 
lessons. All ages. H ave (un 
exploring nrjw possibilities.
4 7 8 -9 1 6 2
P R IV A T E  Plano and Theory
‘ S K Y LIN E  M O TEL* SpOCial
availablo Lairra 3 9 1 -9 4 5 0  $35+T ax . Ono person,available. Laura J91-94O 0. $3,00 por person add
$3 ,0 0  (or extra bed. Exclud­
ing long wookorid and ape- 
cial event. Free room colloo. 
Free local phono, F r e e m o ­
vies. Indoor swimming pool. 
Hot tub, r.anna, coin liinndry 
a  ciuoon bod, Montfily/wook- 
ly roles nvnllublo. 250 -3 7 4 - 
8 9 4 4  F ax; 2 5 0 -,3 7 4 -8 9 5 0  
17T33 fi. T T n n a -C a n n d a , 
Kfirnloopr;,, B.C. ’ (3ring this 
ad when chocking' Expires 
Sept 30 /9 9  '
i-bodrr:)om "
IF  You v/ant to keep drinking' 
- that's your business. If you 
want to stop drinking - Call 
A lcoho lics  A nonym ous at 
3 8 3 -7 7 4 4  (24 hrs),
' '  Is Food a  Problem , 
.For You? : 
O vereaters Anonymous 
385 -3038  
All those with Eating 
Disorders W elcom e
2 4 5 "
RECREATION 
LEISURE ACTIVITIES
P O T T E R Y  C lasses, 5 -d ay  
Sum m er intensive. Starting 
July 19th, $120 . Earth & Fire 
Pottery. 1820 Governm ent. 








A RE you concerned about 
s o m o n n o ’s drinklnri? Yni.i 
don't have to dtlnk lo suKor 
Irofn alcoholiism. Thoro Is 
help availablo for you In Al- 
A n o n  a n d  A ln lo e n , 3 9 3 . 
4020.
C O iJ N S E U J N G  (or (amilios 
and individuals ol nil nges - 
G orvlng  T h e  P o n in n u ln .
G o rn fn u n lly  C m u n R o llin g  M A U I i- ro , 5 mins. 
Stavico, 071>TThlrd St„ Sid- h o d i b e n c h , $ 3 f)0  U .S . /  
noy, 65i:v..0134. "  week. 042-ri0_72.
f In D iovo nnd hnppinoiUii if O C E A N  Front R ’d RoBort, 
P arksvillo: Bring your R V  
and enjoy swiniming, pool, 
hot tub, tennis courts and  
rocroation centro. Full hook- 
uj), $'JO,/day or $190,/w ouk.
TIM F; on  th e  In tn rn o t is 
inonoyTAmazing engine tipf. 
nnd Irlckft, Gonnectlonn you 
,r novor thnuoht possiblul
P R O F E S S IO N A L  W edding 1 .900-677-37D 0. 0X1.81,54.
 . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. $2 ,09  per rnlnuio. M ugI bo
If ly rs . f>orv-U. (« 1 0 )-0 4 6 -  
34. ■"■■'■■■■■";■
th e  o sta to  
nam ed rnusi
th e  a b o v e  
lllo w ith Iho
undofslgnod A dm ln ln ira lor 




(•■’hotogruphy, Lovvoki pric 
oB, Exporloncod, You Koop 
NnonllveB. Rebirv, 361 -9 9 2 3  94^ .
Ol July, 1090, a lull 
of th o if c la im s  
and of BocurltloB held  by  
thorn. Vi/llma M. Rowbotlom , 
A d rn ln la ira io r , B ox 8 6 1 ,  
Ltiko Crjwlctinn B .C ., VOR 
2G0,
you',re a Blnglo adult looklfvj 
for n long lorm relallonfthlp/ 
m nrdago, cell The Sw an 1$ 
The Robo Mnlchmnkorft Ltd, 
474 -0005
H Y f’ N b s ia /H V P N O f  H E R *  
A P Y . R e w a rd in g  c tiro o r  
helping oihorii or r.oll-om - 
poworm oni, Coursos Htart- 
Ing In Goptombor In Duncan  
nnd W illiams Lnkn. Conlnct
9 2 0 -2 0 0 2
5U M I\4E R ‘Fun:nt'G uiipoaka  
Resort, Top of.tho Mounlnin  
Accom odations A M gl. 4b  
mlnutea lor Knmloopa. G olf/
the potjular, MoridlPfV Inuil- R ldO G /D lklng/H lkinq/ 
tulo, F reo;brochure; fflO S- S w lrn m ln o /T o n n ls /F lB h ln g
225  Canedn Avenue, D un­
can, (.1,0., VOL 1T0. f’ hono: 
26 0 -748 -3599 ,
otr;, Book now  
lonnlum. 1-000- 
rntiil; tuinpnnkfl®





R e a c h  
V a n c o u v e r Is land  
for only  
$ 85 !
Your 25  word ad will reach  
a combined circ. of 2 2 3 ,3 5 0  
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Low er Mainland  
and the BC Interior lor a 
combined circ. of 814 ,466
C all C ity  W id e  
tod ay  3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
R E L A T IV E S  com ing and not 
quite sure w hat to do? Give  
Hind Sight Charters a  calll 
2 5 0 -6 4 2 -7 3 9 3 .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S U M M E R  Vacation  Hom es. 
Id e a l fo r fa m il ie s  a n d /o r  
groups. W aterfront at G un  
Lake, 4  hours north of V a n ­
c o u v e r or O c e a n fro n t a t 
N anoose B ay, 15  m inutes  
north of N anaim o. Book now  
for your sum m er getaw ay or 
the entire sum m er season. 
Nightly starting a t $79/night. 
Contact D aw n at 1 -6 0 4 -9 3 8 - 






VILLAGE H ouse in Central 
Italy lor rent. 6 5 5 -4030 .
270
TUTORING
M A T H E M A T IC S ; S e c o n ­
dary, U n iv e rs ity , Prim ary, 
$1 4 /h o u r. P re v ie w /re v ie w  
courses S I 00 , 370-2521 ,
THE C oiw ood Kumon Math  
& Reading C entre can im­
prove your Childs math and  
reading sk ills , s tren g th en  
study habits and increase  
self confidence. To  find out 
about Kum on's convenient, 
a ffo rd a b le  le a rn in g  p ro ­





V A N IT Y  Fair's 40  D ealers  
offer every th in g  you ever 
wanted in antiques and col­
lectibles, 1044 Fort St, 380- 












A N T IQ U E  V a n ity ,  $ 1 0 0 .  
Antique china cabinet, $300. 
414-0123
R en ta ls  3 8 3 -1 2 7 5
W ash er S25
D ryer........... $20
S e t.... . . . . . . . . . $35
W A N T E D : P o rta b le  d ish ­
w asher, small freezer, white 
fridge and stove, all under 
10  y e a rs  o ld . John , 8 8 5 -  
4531 .
W H IR L P O O L  washer/dryer. 
$ 3 0 0 p a i r .  W a te r  h e a te r  
$20 0 . Propane fireplace in­
sert $20 0 . 4 7 4 -1660 .
F IB R E  G LA SS  
A N D  D U R O ID  R O O F IN G  
S H IN G LE S  
Roof top Delivery, 
Com plete Accessories, 
Call W ally at: 





C A N A D IA N  D ia m o n d s ,  
Scarfone’s Jewellery, 7105  







715 Gbldstreaiiii Ave; 
(ndxt to  Mr. Mikes) v 
474-3443 















B R O T H E R  6 8 0  F a x  m a ­
chine, as new. $200 obo, 
4 7 8 -0 1 2 3
1090 
FURNITURE 








i i l S i i l i l
ffiifit rmmM-■•dm
6596  S o o k e  R d .  
6 4 2 -3 8 5 8  S o o k e
O U E E N -S iz e  H id e -a -b e d  
with sectional s o fa .' Natural 
c o lo u r . C le a n  m a t tre s s ;  
$250 , 3 8 3 -3 4 7 0 . '
W id e - C la s s ifie d s l 
3 8 8 -3535 .
T H R E E  P iece  solid w ood  
(dark) bedroom suite. $ 3 5 0  
obo. 383-3181
VA L'S  Second Hand. Furni­
ture, clothing, etc. Best pric­
e s  in to w n i 1 0 0 2  G o id ­




E N G L IS H  Laurel hedging: 
$4 .00 . Variety of potted per- 
ennlels. 4 7 8 -3 5 5 8 .
B E A C H C O M B E R  960 . M id­
night blue, excellent condi­
tion. S-jets, 2-jet turbo seats, 
fo o t m a s s a g e . 2 4 0 v /4 k w  
Ih p  p u m p . N e w  c o v e r .  




W H E E L C H A IR  For sale. Ex­
cellent condition. Less than  





O P E N IN G  Soon in Sidney; 
Kid's Connection- kids', la­
dies' and maternity clothing 
s to re . W e  a re  a c c e p tin g  





C H IP P E N D A L E  Loveseats, 
B e n c h e s , P la n t /F lo w e r  
S ta n d s , F o o ts to o ls , E n ­
trance W all Unit O n Sale! 
Antique Chairs $150: Love- 
seat $395; Antique Dining & 
Bedroom Suites at $ 699 .95 ; 
Antique Mirrors from $ 3 9 .95 . 
Buy & S a v e , 9 8 1 8  Fourth  
S tre e t, S id n e y . (H o lid a y s  
Closed).
D S S  S a te llite  C a rd s . 5 0 0  
channels with European V 2  
card. Also EchoStar cards. 
C o m p le te  sy s te m s  a v a il- ,  
able. W e 'll beat any  com ­
petitor by 5% , Call 7 9 0 -9 1 4 - 
5772
E X C E L L E N T  R ex Air w ater 
vac with rug cleaner. Paid  
$400 , open to best offer, ex ­
cellent shape. Large, new, 
covered pet litter fciox $45 . 
M any m ore items. 6 5 5 -0 5 3 2
FR E E  Pick-up for unwanted  
washers &  dryers: I recycle. 
;  4 7 4 -8 9 0 9 .,
... H A N D -C A R V E D  C a b in e t  
P h o n e  speakers, excellent sound; 
offers. Entertainm ent centre  




U S E D  K ITC H E N  
C A B IN E T S , E X C E L L E N T  
C O N D IT IO N , O F F E R S ,
_ _  6 5 2 -0 6 1 7 _  __
W H IT E  "cabinet, uppers $5  
e a c h . 6' c lo se t o rg a n iz e r  
with draw ers $20, T w o  flou- 
rescent box celling fixtures 
$ 1 0  e a c h . G la s s  p o c k e t  
door, $20, fVtaytag portable  
d is h w a s h e r, w h ite , $ 1 7 5 . 
N ew , white sink, $ 2 5 . 370-
9 8 3 4  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W O O D E N  B unk-B eds with 
M attresses $ 4 1 9 .9 5 , 39"/54" 
$ 5 4 9 .9 5 ;  B ra e m o re  S o fa -  
B ed $ 149 ,95 ; Trund le  Bed  
with M attress $ 2 5 0 ; Holly­
w o o d  B e d s , 3 9 ” , 5 4 "
$ 1 9 9 .9 5 ,  Q u e e n -S iz e  
$ 2 9 9 .9 5 , Buy & S ave , 9 8 1 8  









Advertise priced items 
under $1 9 9 . 
minimum 10 words,
$ 6 .7 5  10 words
Additional w ords 50®.
All ads must be prepaid  
or use your or S ' .
Phone 388-3535
CITYWIDE ij
J 1  ̂ j** J p} 1 , j 
















I .  Political Action 
Committee: abbr.
4. Word to end a prayer
8. Supernatural force
9, Impersonated a 
sheep
I I ,  Port city in S, Korea
12, Crime involving lire
13. Can’t move
15. Italian city
16. S. China seaport
17. Scores oil ol 
Iho servo
19. Peer
20. modn, with ice 
cronm
21. American Institutq ol 
Technology; abbr,
24, Loaf or sirip Irom a 
, Iv3al o| the tnlipQi
palm used in India lor 
wriiinrj paper
25, Absorpiloivunit
27, Extinct lllghll(38'.t blid 
ol Now ZcnlanrJ
29, Have alir/atly dono
30, A citizen ol Oman ,
31, Uppur borJy 
apponrJnge ’
32, '■ . no evil, hoar no
■ 'ovil,,/' '
33, imiinh princes ;
34, Choarislang) V:
35, IJnilofi Stales ol
; Aniotica; ablfr, ;, 
.17, Roquofil , 
30 .:D oparis  r :
39, " t v n r y ; Haii Its 
Th(irn",4
41, Clearances 
43. Expressed pleasure 
46. Sausages
49. Improve by changing, 








23. Opposition party to 
the Whigs
25. Colas




38, Type genus ol the '  
Gllridae
40, Strangely




44. An Asian river 
between China and 
Russia
45. In stories, for 
example, one who 
saves the day 
S, American armadillo 
with three bands of
■''V-.bony plates 
48. |/la m m a l genus
\P P Y  V a lle y  N u rs e ry ,  
24  H appy V a lle y  R oad. 
Pond supplies. 4 7 4 -2 7 7 6
Leisurely stroll 
Typo tonus ol the 
Anatidao 
Walking stick 




Typo ol lights soon in 
Las Vegas
Haroliko rodent ol Iho 
pampas ol Argonlina 
Gonolic compononl 
ModlovnI spiked club 
Slreot processions 
with lloats and candy 
Solution used to 
olonn conlricl lonsns 
16, Envlronmonti 
surrounitings 
IB. Typo genus ol iho 
, Cnnidao
19, W hom  prjas live :
20, With ''taken,'’ nioons 
duiTibloundncl or 
filartlod












H E D G IN G  C edars. $ 5 -$14 . 
S m a ra g d s  & E m e ra ld  




Ads in this 
classification 
are free of charge
D O  you have something that 
you w ant to give aw ay lo n 
good homo? Call City W ido  
ClnsBifiods and w c will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 
cinssilicatlon FR E E  lor ono 
wookl Phono 388 -3535 ,
DRYeR?'Yollb'//' "






■1 V u n It
0 N if V
a a It V V
1 " u
22
F R E E ; O ld e r  s to v o , 
p lo k -u p . To  n rrn n g n  
502 -0050
FR EE: Wforklng Kohrnoro  
ntovo (approx, iSyrs, old).
PO R T A B L E  C A R P O R T S  
; * M a d e  in Victoria *
C hoice of S ize  & Color 
from $31 4 .0 0  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 8 4 -5 9 4 7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .
LA ZY -B oy R ocker/R ecliner | 
$ 1 6 9 .9 5 ; Sofa Suites fro m : i 
$ 5 9 .9 5 ;  L o v e s e a ts  fro m  
$19 .95 ; Desks & Bookcases j 
from $45; 5-D raw er $79 .95 ; i 
Bedroom  Suites from $288; ' 
W a ln u t  5 -P le c e  D in e t te  | 
$ 1 3 9 ,9 5 ;  W a r d ro b e s  , 
$ 1 6 9 .9 5 ;  S o fa  T a b le s  I 
$ 9 9 .9 5 ;  K in g -S iz e  H e a d / I 
F o o tb o a rd s  $ 4 9 ,9 5  ea c h . 
Buy & S ave , 9 8 1 8  Fourth  
S tr e e t ,  S id n e y . (C lo s e d  
C an ad a Dayl)
LO T S  of good used carpet, 
$ 2 -$ 5  sq. yard, Cell: 8 8 9 -  
3368 .
M O T O R C Y C L E S  & O u t­
b o a rd s , R u s te d , b u s te d , 
broken, bent. C ash In hand, 
3 8 3 -8 0 5 4 . 24hrs,
P E N IN S U L A  Flowers N urs­
ery- Largo selection ol Hos- 
tas. Ferns, G rasses, Daylll- 
lios, P e re n n ia ls , S h ru b s , 
T re e s  an d  J a p a n e s e  M a ­
ples. Specials- one gallon; 
A laska and Doodora C edars  
$3..50; two gallon N orw ay  
S p ru ce  $ 5 ,0 0 ; five  gallon  
English Laurel $ 1 0 ,00 , Acer 
P aT m a tu m  g re e n  lo a f 
$ 1 9 ,9 5 , O pen  dally , 8 5 1 2  
W osi S aanich  H oad , 6.52- 
0602 . _
P O n fA B L E 'K ltc F b h A lc Io  
dishwasher: $150, Six 4Lltro 
stainless stool Coronet pots, 
$10onch. 391-2930 ,
f r c iS n g  p b a i
W/f/j a C/fy W/de dassified
A earttgc sale is a great way to get people to pay 
you to move a ll the items you no longer need.
And an ad In City Wide Cla.s.sincds is a great way 





SAWMILL $4805. Saw logs 
Into boards, planka, beams,
I lugn cnpfu'lty. Ilor.t r.iiwmill 
value enywhofe. (Too Infer- 
m otion l-OOO-BOB-finoo, 
Norwood Sawniilla, R R,2, 
K llw orth y , O n ta rio , POb 
1Q0,:. .T', ,
w a n t e d  WH pivy cftiJh 
whooi londorti, truclor with 
loader, biickhoofl, dozers, 
ox crivo lo rs , g rod nrs , 
cranon, trucks with HInbs, 
construction nciulpmont nny 
ciondlllon, Collor.t; 250.750-
(S A L L Y 'S  T ra d i
Antique fl. Colloctlbio Mall. 
1 4 ,0 0 0 s q . It., TO  shops. 
Q lnsaw aro, lurnituro, col- 
lootibloa, hletorlcul homo 
s u p p lie s . 3 1 0 0  J a c k lin  
Road, Open 7 dnyn/weok,
  ..
SOFrS" hid^n*bod, Liko 
$150 , Brown ohostorliold,
C52-3002  ̂ : ,
STACKING ’ ovoli unit, I'bg-/ 
ulnr ovrm on bntlom, con­
vection ovon on top- also 
prigmicro w ave. Two u  
 ore. Vacuum  '
$or>-$
hi
Iro o z s  (rbm  
1105, Hotpoint Almond 
Irldgo A stove, In-
15314, ..
commercial washer A 
r, Stncking wiiffitioi'/dry- 
or, Frost free Iridgoa trom 
$105. l.ola ol other rippli- 
nnces, most Items one yonr 
w arranty. 4 7 8 -b'MO
1100 
GARAGE SALES
F R E E I !
BRIG HT YELLOW  
GARAGE SALE SIG NS  
When you advortlso 
your salo in 
CITY W ID E  
CLASSIFIEDS; 
Easy pick up at any 
community nowspnpnr, 
•C ity  Wido ClnsRlliods 
1824 Storo St,.Victoria
P H O N E
388-3535
Mon. to Fri. B to 5
Q A R A G E '“‘"''’ "“’"S ftlO - 
Fundraisor (or Juan do 
Fuon'Juvnnilo Girls Curl­
ing T e a m , S u n d a y  
4th, 9am-3prn, 540  
Ruud, ,,
sale Sidnoy ANAF, Snf- 
iirdny, July 3/09, lOain- 
1pm,
THUfTSD̂ YlSiiiirrdoy, 
Orim-ipm, 1347 Sang- 
stor Road, Misc. (urni- 




s w A P a s M O P
open on 





7 a.m.*2 p.m. 
$10 to Sell $1 lo Buy 
info 474®4546
M O V IN G  Sale- S atur­
day July 3rd, 0om-3pm  
Exooiiont doniB- Mim t 
ficll Perogo strollor, car 
»o ut, lam ps and  
much koto. 3405 Shot- 
bournt) at Froomnn.
. ' I , I ; ' , , ' . , . ,  / VI , , ' .  ' ; v i , , ; , , , , ’ j , , ? ;  I,',,,,:,,; .
f , „ ' ■ ' ' ‘
'  :  .V





B R IT IS H  Sportscars, parts, 
etc. Running or not. C ash  
waiting, 383-5173
C A S H  for Vacuum cleaners. 
W orking or not. 7 4 4 -3 3 6 6 .
China & Pottery 











For old wood furniture, 
cupboards, frames, lamps, old 
ornaments. Complete estates & 
interesting.items bought 24 h rs .i
477-1475
W A N T E D  To buy: old w ood  
dressers , chairs, old s id e ­
board, floor lam p, wood ta ­
b les , old bottles, p ic tures  
and tins. 595 -7 9 1 8
W A N T E D : J a p a n e s e
sw o rds , arm our, h e lm ets , 
sword parts and other relat-; 
ed Japanese S am u ra iitem s . 
TJ’s Decorative Arts. 4 8 0 -  
4 93 0 .
W A N T E D : W e  are seeking  
to purchase Antique or old 
In d ia n  ite m s . B a s k e ts , 
w o o d en  rnasks, old b e a d  
w o rk / Eskimo artifacts. T o ­
tem  poles arid other North  
Am erican Indian items. T J ’s 
Decorative Arts, 4 8 0 -4 9 3 0
W A T C H E S , C lo c k s , p en s  
i w a n te d .; /R b le x , I o m e g a ;
; p a r ts ,; bo xes, a d v e rtis in g
, ■ ;~8 8 1 -8 6 9 3 7 V '/y : " : '; ." . : - . : : - . - '
Y O U  can buy an ad in City 
W id e Classifieds for as  little 
a s  $ 8 .9 9  p e r  in s ie rtio n i 




C A S H  for your piano. Pro­
fessional p iano tuning, re- 
pairs, appraisals. 388-7702
P IA N O , u p rig h t, beautifu l 
to n e , e x c e lle n t condition, 
$ 1 5 0 0 .4 1 4 -0 1 2 3 .
_  i-jeo “
PETS & 
LIVESTOCK
B O A R D  a v a ila b le ,  la rg e  
ring, lessons on quiet horse, 
q u a lifie d  in s tru c to r . 6 5 6 -  
9303
P E T  visiting, Victoria & area. 
•W ill feed, hug, pam per your 
c a ts  w h ile  y o u ’ re a w a y . 
18yrs experience caring for 
cats. Dogs/sm all furry crit­
te rs  w e lc o m e  too! M arie  





F R E S H  Halibut, direct from 
fisherm an. 4 7 8 -1 9 1 6
FR E S H  ostrich m eat. 652- 
3345.  '■
O R G A N IC  F r e e  R a n g e  
Roasting C hickens, $ 2 .7 5 / 
pound. S ides of beef, vege­
tables. Victoria and Sidney: 
65 6 -3 9 0 0 .
R A B B ITS -Farm  fresh, grain- 
fed, ready to  cook. Freezer 
orders delivered , $3 .75 /lb . 
4 7 8 -7 7 6 7
W IL D  H igh land B eef. Low  
cholesterol. No horm ones. 
C u s to m  c u t. D e liv e re d . 
$ 2 .9 0 /p o u n d . C olect: 2 5 0 - 




G R A V IT Y  E d g e  shape & 
to n e  e x e r c is e  m a c h in e . 
$ 2 0 0  4 7 4 -3 5 6 8  :
'TaoO''
HELP WANTED
’  B O X N U M B E R  R E P LIE S  * 
W h e n  re p ly in g  to  a  b o x  
n u m b e r  . a t  C ity  W id e  
Classifieds, p lease address 
envelope as follows: V
B o x # # # # : .
, c/o C ity W id e  Classifieds 
; 18 2 4  Store Street :
; V ictoria, B C  :
: V 8 T 4 R 4  :
1200 
HELP WANTED
C hurch  
O rg an is t/C h o ir  
D irector R equ ired
Gordon United Church.
Start Sept 1/99. Details 
regarding contract position, 
phone/fax 478 -5879  e-mail: 
jblondon@ hom e.com
C O N T R O L L E I^~ O u r*c ii^n T  
a successful grocery retail­
er, has an opportunity for a 
c o m p e te n t , e x p e r ie n c e d  
controller to contribute in the 
pursuit of various available  
growth opportunities. Suc­
cessful candidate will be re­
sponsible for the overall ac ­
counting function, qualifica­
tions include a recognized  
accounting designation with 
experience outside the pub­
lic accounting field, strong 
com puter systems and com­
munication skills, to pursue 
this opportunity in the C en ­
tral Vancouver Island area, 
fax your resume and cover­
ing letter in. confidence to 
2 5 0 -7 4 5 -9 5 0 0 . Burridge & 
As::ociates, 202-1551 Este- 
van Rd, Nanaim o, BO V 9S  
3Y 3.
C U S T O M E R  Service- if you 
have 10-75ibs to lose, w e  
pay you. W ork at home tak­
ing ph o n e orders . 1-888- 
2 4 6 -2 9 5 5  ext 25.
J O U R N E Y M A N  S t e ^ ^  
ricators needed. O kanagan  
V alley. Send resum e to fax 
2 5 0 -5 4 6 -9 0 7 6
L O O K IN G  For one person, 
full-time to drop off and pick 
up books with van or mini­
van. 381-2754 .
M A  & P a  Team  wanted to 
m anage rental property. 1- 
6 0 4 -7 3 3 -8 5 5 7  : -
R E O U IR E D  Im m e d ia te ly , 
experienced BC ticketed au ­
tobody technician for IC BC  
a c c re d ite d  C A R  sh o p  in 
beautiful Nakusp B.C: C om ­
petitive w ages for the right 
p e rs o n . P h o n e  2 5 0 -2 6 5 -  
4 0 1 2  f a x / 2 6 5 - 4 0 2 2 . 7 /v
S E E K IN G ' p a r t -t im e  :e m -  
, jsloyee, Experierice in retail 
preferred ; A pp ly  W e d n e s ­
d ay  to F riday, 9 :3 0 M :3 0 ,  
W ork World, C anW est Mall, 
29 4 5  Jacklin Rodd. , .
1200 
HELP WANTED
S T U D E N T S  & 1999
H igh School G rad s  
$ 1 2 ,8 5  T O  S T A R T
Full & Part-tim e Work.
No Experience Necessary. 
Scholarships Available. 
Must be 18+. Will train. 
380 -3866
V A N D E R H O O F  S p e c ia lty  
W ood Products is looking  
for an individual with coastal 
all species lum ber grading 
ticket. Supervising exp eri­
ence in both quality and pro­
duction. Fax 2 5 0 -5 6 7 -3 9 0 9
W E  C a re  V ic to r ia ,  3 8 9 -  
0 2 0 2 , is recru iting  Hom e  
Cleaners and H om e Makers  
to serve clients in Sidney  
and the Saanich Peninsula. 
Flexible hours, training and 
benefit package.
Y O U  can advertise In this 
c o lu m n  an d  re a c h  o v e r  
1 04 ,000  households for as 
little as $8 .99  per insertion! 





4 2 Y R  O ld  b u s in e s s m a n  
trades 12 hour days for 12 
hour w eeks, having fun, en­
joying 6 figure incom e. 1- 
8 0 0 -3 5 9 -9 0 6 7 . 2 4 h r  m es­
sage.
A C C O U N TIN G  Practice For 
S a le . R eq u ire d : 2y rs  ac ­
counting program, comput­
er, T I  experience. Training 
p ro v id e d . F a x  p ro p o s a l: 
380 -9923 . ■
A N N U A L Sales Cam paign. 
C N IB  n e e d s  d e p e n d a b le  
canvassers to w ork even­
ings until August 31 . Money 
raised provides services for 
blind and visually impaired 
people in Victoria. Join the 
te a m ! T ra in in g  p ro v id e d . 
Call 385-6331 .
b e a u t i f u l  D aycare C en­
tre; Close to town. Licensed  
for 24 . M oving; M ust sell.
: $20 ,0 0 0 . 5 9 5 -6 4 9 9 ; / /
G A S H  In /Q a s h ' O u t O d k e , 
P epsi/ Hostess, 'M & M .s R e­
s to ck  e s ta b lis h e d  unique  
.'/vendors in your a re a . No 
sellirig, Fuil-tirhe, partrtirrie. 
M in im u m  in v e s tm e n t  





D O G  Lovers! Enjoy a  fulfill­
ing, healthy and lucrative  
c a re e r as  a P ro fess io n a l 
Dog T ra in er. O ur govern ­
m ent R egistered  Program  
has made news on Televi­
sion across North America. 
N e x t co u rse  starts: S e p ­
tem ber 6, 1999. Ben Kersen 
and the Wonderdogs 1-800- 
9 61-6616 ,
www.wonderdogs.bc.ca
E X C IT IN G  In te rn e t-b ased  
business opportunity! Major 
re tu rn s . W h y  w a it?
(2 50 )5 9 5 -5647   __ _ ___
F A S TE S T Growing concept 
in the billion dollar industry 
will be opening  stores in 
your area. Approximate in­
vestm ent $85 ,000 . Highest 
return. Toll-free 1-877-266- 
8768  ext. 208  ______
FR E E  Income tax franchise 
territories. Selected  areas  
th ro u g ho u t C a n a d a . Low  
start-up costs. Limited time 
offer. Existing locations aLso 
ava ilab le . C all 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 5 - 
5144 for more information or 
v is it o u r  w e b s ite  
www.libertytax.com
G O N E  H o lly w o o d  V id e o  
C a n a d a 's  le a d in g  v id e o  
fra n c h is e  h as  in d iv id u a l 
units or a rea  developm ent 
o p p o rtu n itie s  a v a ila b le  
across C a n a d a . Full turn­
key, training, ongoing sup­
p o rt an d  fin a n c ia l a s s is -  
tarice. Call today for more 
in fo rm a tio n . 1 -8 0 0 - 5 6 7 -  
7710 .
H A IR D R E S S E R S : own and  
operate your own business, 
rent a station in a  busy Sid­
ney Beauty Salon. W hat you  
bring in over rent & supplies 
is your profit. Shop pays  
both portions o f E m p lo y ­
m ent Insurance Premiums. 
C all 6 5 5 -3 4 4 3  to discuss  
further. •
HELP!
A V O N  is flooded,with , 
customer service calls. 
Consultants urgently 
needed. O uadra, Glanford, 
Cordova B., Sidney,
/  Saanlchton, Brentwood. 
E X C E L L E N T  EA R N IN G S!
= $25. Free W elcom e Gift : 




Rfloney should not 
be sent to m y  
company offering 
Employment -
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6348
L O O K IN G  F o r M o tiv a te d , 
Energetic people who want 
to m ake a 6-7 figure Income, 
own h o m e bu s in ess . Full 
training and team  support. 
Not MLMff! Call 1 -888 -889 - 
9905.
L O T T E R Y  K iosk  C ig a r  & 
C igarette . Lottery sales  in 
excess of 1 m illion-two in 
Downtown Mall, Kamloops. 
Reply to box 9 28 , Kamloops  
T h is  W e e k , 1 3 6 5  B. D a l- 
housie Drive, Kam loops, BC  
V 2 C 5 P 6
M O T E L  for sale by owner. 
38  units with 4  bedroom  res­
idence. Pool, hot tub & sau­
na. O n  busy # T  T ran s C a - 
nada Hw y. # 9 7  & #5  Kam ­
lo o p s . R e d u c e d  fro m  
$ 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  to $ 1 ,0 7 5 ,0 0 0 . 
S erio u s  b uyers  on ly . C a ll 
Kevin Hickson at (6 0 4 )4 35 - 
9 4 7 7  o r M a t M a rv in  a t 
(2 5 0 )3 74 -3 3 3 1 . 7
N E W  Concept w iir be open­
ing in your area. M ake  up to  
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 /m o n th ./W o rk  from  
hom e or com bine with ex­
isting  b u s in ess . T o ta l in ­
vestm ent $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  including 
stock. 1 -8 8 8 -52 6 -3 3 88 . : 7
N O W  Is the tim e for sellers  
a n d  h e tw o rk e rs ./ A  so lid  
com pany - rem arkable prod­
uct - lucrative com pensation  
- g re a t su p p ort. Jo in  our 




S E A F O O D  C afe . Innovative 
them e. Downtown Victoria. 
Seeking operating partner. 
P lease phone 2 5 0 -6 5 6 -8 0 3 8  
or fax 2 5 0 -6 5 6 -5 2 6 0 . __
S M A R T  Microfiber System s  
- b re a k th ro u g h  c le a n in g  
techno logy  trom  S w e d e n . 
C lo th s  c le a n  all su rfaces  
without chemicals or deter­
gents. W ater is all you need.
A blessing for the environ­
ment. M ature sales people 
required for Vancouver Is­
land. Experience 40%  profit 
on every sale. Start today; 
c a ll ( 2 5 0 ) 7 4 3 - 2 0 0 9 ,  fa x  
(2 5 0 ) 7 4 3 - 2 0 1 6  or e -m a il  
popey@ island.net
T A X It S lR M Y . ’Y h e  P e n n  
S ch o o l of T a x id e rm y  has  
over 25  years of experience  
teaching the Art of Taxider­
m y . F o r an  in fo rm a tio n  
package call toll-free 1 -800 - 




A N ew  Career? Train to be 
Apartm ent/Condo M anager. 
M any Jobs-All areas! Free  
job p lacem ent assistance. 
18 years  of success! For 
info/brochure call 681 -5 4 5 6 / 
1 -8 0 0 -66 5 -8 3 39 . RM TI
B E A  S u c c e s s fu l W r ite r . 
W rite for m oney and p leas­
ure with our unique hom e- 
study course. You get indi­
v idual tuition from p ro fes­
sional writers on all aspects  
of w riting -rom ances, short 
s to r ie s , ra d io  a n d  T V  
s crip ts , a rtic le s  and c h il­
d ren ’s stories. Send today  
for our Free Book. Toll Free  
1 -8 0 0 - 2 6 7 - 1 8 2 9 ,  F a x : 1 - 
6 1 3 -7 4 9 -9 5 5 1 , Th e  W riting  
School, 3 0 4 6 -3 8  M cA rthur  




E X C IT IN G  well paid careers  
in com puter program m ing. 
W e  will prepare suitable ap ­
plicants. Ministry of Educa­
tion Registered H om e Study  
Diplom a Program . Financial 
assistance, loaner com puter 
system s and job placem ent 
tool a v a ilab le . No e x p e ri­
e n c e  n e c e s s a ry . C M S  1- 
8 0 0 -4 7 7 -9 5 7 8 .
F O O D S A F E ’ O ne $ 4 0  and  
T w o  $ 4 5  + G S T . W H M IS  
$ 2 5 + G S T . Hospitality Train ­
ing Plus. Evelyn 474 -5 5 9 6
G U A R D  T R A IN IN G  
W e s tc o a s t T ra in ing  
A c a d e m y
Ne,xt Class; July 6th 
Gov't Funding Available
4 7 8 -5 6 2 9
T H E  n ew  W o o d  P ro cess  
Technology Program  at the 
University of the Cariboo in 
Kam loops has two job train­
ing options: Technician-Lev­
el O n e -y e a r  C ertifica te  or 
Technology-Level Tw o-year 
Diplom a. Starts Septem ber. 
O nly 16 seats so apply now. 
C ontact Dennis Johnson at 
( 2 5 0 ) 3 7 1 - 5 6 5 6  or




C O U N S E L L O R  'Train ing In-
FU N  and loving childcare re­
quired for 2yr. old boy, M on­
d a y s  & F rid a y s , 6 :3 0 a m -  
3 :3 0 p m ; N e e d s  p ic k -u p  
O u a d r a /M c K e n z ie  a r e a .  
P e r fe c t  fo r  an a t-h o m e  
m u m . $ 3 5 /d a y . C a ll 4 7 9 -  
2695
L O O K IN G  For daycare for 
7-year-o ld  boy. P lease call 
Vicki at 3 8 0 -2 6 7 2  after 5.
'/■ 7 .''? ? '? :? 1 2 2 0  /77 -':77 /, 
SITUATIONS
/./- 7 77:7'WANTED'/77:/7//7
" Y O U R  Paint; M y Labour” 
P ainter available @ $20hr. 
Latex; Apartm ent/suites my
  _  .  _ _ " / c i a t e s .  C all 1 -888 -746 -0365 :7 / stitute/pf /C anada p ff^ s  on; i 5 9 8 -89IN C O M E : Potentia l $3000-:: ,-m i . i i-y-v' tT TT.;::' ; c a m p u s -a n d : :c o r r e s p o n - '‘ -— — — ---- ;— - —
$8000/w eek . G uaranteed fi- q u a l i t y  : '
nancing on cars/computers, m e n t S to re . O p e ra t in g  2 
Only $ 2 9 0  down (financing ' / e f s .  great d p w n to w a ; lo- 
quaranteed). F r e e ; fax m a -. o a t io n  on  V ie w . O n ly  
ch in e . T ra in in g  provided. Alexander
(250 )-7 5 3 -5 0 8 1 ; /; R em ax 744-3301  77
dence courses toward a  Di- ‘ A T T E N T IO N  S en iors! Pri-;
va te  hom ecare. 20yrs. e x ­
p erien ce . H onest, reliable; 
„ O..U S e e k in g  fu ll-tim e  em p loy - Free catalogue, call 24h rs„  m ent 3 8 3 -4 5 7 8  
1 -8 0 0 -66 5 -7 0 44 . 7 7 -------------- ------------------------------------------------------- — —
pldm a in C ounselling: Prac-7  
tice  to b eg in  J u ly '3 1 /9 9 .
V io l to r e s t 's  R.ssie’jg'os'X 





517 Fishing Chariots 
520 Floor Covorlngs 
545 Fuol Sorvlcos 
525 Furniture Doalgnors/Cuslom
Qulldars 
530 Furnlluro Rofinlshing 
540 Gnrdoning 
550 Glass 
,500 Gruphlc Doulgn 
570 Handy poisons 
500 Hauling A Salvago 
502 Homo Corn 
585 Homu Improvumonis 
607 Homo Miilnlonanco
590 Homo Socurily
591 Housosilling Sorvlcos 
502 Incomo Tax Propnralion
593 Inoulallon









020 Mittc, Sorvlcos 
530 Moving ft Slorngo 
540 NnliirnI Gtis 
650 PnckaBino 




686 Picture Framing 
668 Plastering/Stucco
690 Plumbing ft Hooting




720 Socrotnrint Sorvlcos 
730 Soptio Sorvlcos 
740 Sowing
Shoot Metal
763 Swimming Pool Sorvlcos 
765 Tolophono Sorvlco 
770 Tiling 
780 T'roo Sorvlco 
790 TV;o, VCR's ft Storoos 
800 IJptiolstory
802 Vacuum Satos/Sorvlco
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805 Wator Purilicatlon 
607 Watorproiillny 
605 Woldlng 
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window InnlQllaliona 
825 Writing ft Editing
745 Siding
Rlgns








































410 Compulor Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Caro/Babysltters ft 
Proschoola
443 Dobt Counselling 
442 DollvoryfCourlor/ Sorvlco
441 DeskTop Pi.tbllshlnti 
446 Door Ropalrs
450 Dralling A Design 










ISLAND Brpozo AC Hofrio* 
orollD n Ltd, S o fv lc o  to 
R ,V .'s , hoot pumps, com* 
m orclfiL ro frlgo rn llon , nlr 
condlilonlncj, 478-6100
3 1 5 ”
BATHROOMS
B A TH R O O M  Rom odolllno  
PiolosslonalB , Froo oiitl- 
matoa, tjunllty workmanRhlp. 
S onloro  d isco u n ts . 3 0 2 -  
9470
•T a S r i ira





MOBILE HQlt'cnro (or the on- 
tiro fam ily. Faat, (rlondly, 
co nvo nlont, Sonlora and  
family ratos. 391-B001
Goto, oic. Your homo. 502-
MOdTlE
Coloro, Solo and Cuts, Low 




L E D G E R S  A c cou n lln o . 
Dookkooplnq to Financial 
a tn to m o n ls . P S T -G B T -  





HOME BASED  




•Yonr End Prop ■ F/S 
-Mortfhly/Ouarlorly/'/onrly 
•MYOD-Sim ply  
•Qulokbookn-ObookBPro 
OVER 2 5 YRS 
(iXPERlENCE  
MAUREEN WILKINSON  
652.0000
BOOWifEmNQ/f̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
vIooR. Poruonnl A Bmnll 
buslnoBS, In itia l s o l-u p /  
m onthty/yooir ond. P S T /  




60%  O FF Lovolor-Bllnds/ 
Drnporlos, Only iho Boot, 
Ashuriit Intorliira, 478-4401.
350 v " '  
BRICKLAYERS
IIE R ITA Q E  PfJVlna Sionoo 
Ltd, D rlvo w u ys , PntloB, 
Sldownlko, Brick Ropalrs, 
Froo EsllmatOB./44-6tt1B.
SEMFRETiREp'ir^ 
40yr8. Exporlonco, Brick, 




CITY W IDE CLASSIFIEDS  
is dollvorod to ovor 104,000 





DON'T Gat Soakodr 
Drycloaninfii m akos your 
carpotri laal longoi nnd our 
Ozono Mothod Is botlor for 
honlthl anriitl7iri£), Doodor- 




W O O D W R IG H T Entorprlo- 
06, Journoymrin Curponlor, 
Ouiillty Woikmanshlp. Froo 
EsllmatOR, 744.2441, http;// 
m om boro,hom o,not/w ood- 
wrlght.
: RODiER'I''S ’ Ronbis’'a " M 
"1 Do It Air MoBtor Cnrpon- 
lo r, ra fo ro n co n , O u n llty  
Gunrnntood 470-5654
SKILLED Corpontor/Palritor, 
Irtlorlor/oxtorlor now world 
ropalrs, 605-1301 Tom
TH IN  Cnrponier, Journoy- 
m an, C ro rillv o  DoBlgnu, 
G roat Reforoncoo, Groat 
rotoB, C(3ntrnct or. Hourly 
Rato, Gary; 370-2000, ,
360
CARPENTERS
RE N O VA TlO N fil: r-raminn  
nnd foundation crow nvnll- 
ablo, Froo (isllmntoR. 478- 
1715 Tom
fra m in g , docks, rn illnon, 
stnlro, Quality workmanship, 
rontjoriQbio rnlOR, Plooso  
call Dan 682-5247,
law BUltOR, foundallons, dry- 
wall, oloctrlcnl, plumbing. 
Spring Savlnga Now! 382- 
laOO.lnourod,
J O U R N E Y M A F C a  
38 yonra oxporlonco, Ron- 
ovuiionu, topalid, now con- 
Klrucllon, Gord, 474-0D,69
?"?“ ?360 ..''■?,;?"?' 
CARPENTERS
JO U R N E Y M A N  Carponlor, 
Sundocks, (oriooa, cnrporls, 
otairn. Additions, concroto, 
Froo ostlmatofi, Frank 477.
3315 /' ; „;/ • ;;■ ? ? :■ '? /
:yOU“ColTvU^^
Q ord l aoyrs  Exporlonco , 
FonooB, Docks, RonoB, Ro- 
pn lra , S onlorn D isco un t, 
474-1416
? '̂/?,360?-:?.?,' 
?CEMENT.??.:; , v ,
ROCKWORK/Srriall Comoni 
JobB. Sldiaw nllfp stopB, 
walls, oialrwnyK, 4i’7-1042,
C4 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, June 30,1999
3 8 0
CEMENT
F R A N K S  C o n c re te . R e ­
m o ve  an d  re p la c e : S id e ­
w a lk s , d r iv e w a y s , flo o rs , 
rock walls. 655 -4 7 6 6
C W C R E T E  fin is h in g ', 
cutting, rem oval, and form- 
work. tlo  job too small. Free  
estim ates. 642-1881
R B C  Concrete Finishing. All 
T y p e s  of c o n c re te  w o rk . 
Seniors discount. 3 8 6 -7 0 0 7 .
A .J . P A U L O  
L A N D S C A P IN G  
L T D . 
S to n ew o rk  a n d  
C o n c re te  w o rk  of 
all types, 




C H IM N E Y  C leaning & R e­
pair. 3 8 6 -6 0 9 0 .
C H IM N E Y /F ir e p la c e  R e -  
pairs. 20 years experience. 
All work guaranteed. Tony, 




F R IE N D L Y  In H om e Help  
with h ard w are /so ftw are  in­
stallations. W indows 3 .1 ,9 5 , 
E x c e l a p p lic a t io n s . F u ll 
internet service & installa­
tion /o rien ta tio n . S cann ing . 
W e b  P a g e  D e s ig n . D a ta  
back-up service. 3 8 3 -8042 .
IN -H O M E  C o m p u ter S p e ­
c ia lis t. H a rd w a re  & S o ft­
w a re . D O S /W in d o w s .  
Jam es 5 9 5 -8 5 0 6 .
420
CONTRACTORS
F R A M IN G , Concrete Form­
ing, Finishing, R eno's. Ref­
erences. 3 6 1 -6 3 4 8 .
Y O U  can advertise in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
1 04 ,000  households for as  
little as $ 6 .4 2  per insertion. 
Call City W id e  C lassifieds at 
388 -3535 .
(B U IL D IN G  S a tis fa c t io n )  
R enovations an d  R epairs . 






G U T T E R  C leaning, average  
house $25. Demossing/Roof 
Sweeping extra. 478 -6 7 6 5
490
ELECTRICAL
ELE C TR IC IA N  C ert.it22822  
M echan ica l. Lighting s p e ­
c ia lis t. P a g e r  9 7 8 -3 5 0 9 ,  
home 598 -5 9 3 6 . Call Rick.
Q U A L T fY  E le c t f ic l
R en o vatio n s . R e s id e n tia l/ 
C o m m e rc ia l. S m a ll jo b s  
w e lc o m e . # 2 2 7 7 9 .  3 6 1 -  
6193.
E L E C T R IC IA N  # 2 2 2 9 0 ?  
R e n o v a tio n s /N e w  W irin g  
e tc . R e a s o n a b le  R a te s . 
Dean, 7 2 7 -6634 .
E LE C TR IC A L S E R V IC E S  
24  years experience.
Call 2 1 3 -8 3 6 4  
Satisfaction guaranteed  
#32975. F ree  estimates.
M R  E L E C T R IC  # 2 1 4 0 4 .  
N ew  or Renovation: Large  
or sm all. F re e  es tim a te s . 










•R E N O V A T IO N S  *Additions 
'S u n d e c k s  ’ C o n c re te ;
•H o m e  Inspections. Island  
Pro Construction: 391 -1 3 4 2 ,
Cell: 3 6 0 -6 2 1 8 . “Free esti­
m a te s . H o n e s t  P r ic in g ."
„  M e m b e ro fB B B .W M  C le a n in g  S e r v ic e s .  ----- ----- - --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —̂
Bonded, insured, R es id en - TLC  C O N S T R U C T IO N  Ltd. A r 'K T A ii
tiat/small b i'siness. M onthly 2 4 h r E m e rg e n c y  S e rv ic e .'.:“ '-A o is  i a i l
discounts. M oveo u ts /em er- Rem odelling, Additions, R e ­
gency cleanups: 4 7 7 -1 9 3 6 . paks^ 18  years ' experience.
500
EXCAVATING
A C T IV E  B O B C A T  
A N D  T R U C K IN G
. 5 9 8 -3 2 2 2
I need y o u r: housecleaning  
m ore than you dot 20 years  
e x p e r ie n c e , c o m p e t it iv e  
ra tes , g u aran teed  resu lts .
I;' Kim.:3jB8-7813:; /  S;-" ,
H A p i^ /H e lp is rs i G ive  us a  
call; W e  dO "it:a ll. P ro fes- 
sionarC lean irig .:727-6189





M in i 
lic e n s e d  
p lu m b e r . F lo o d e d
basem ents. 4 7 4 -2 0 9 6
'E x c a v a t in g ,
'"?510'“:
FENCING
H O M E  ‘ d aycare  has space  
E U R O P E A N  . ; :C o u p le -  ava ilab le . Ir ite ru rb an /M ari- 
Housecieaning and window - gold. 4 7 9 -7 9 3 1 :“:
washing specialists, m aking  
y o u r ho m e m y b u s in e s s ! 
881-8291
E X P E R IE N C E D , R e lia b le  
H o u s e c le a n in g  L a d y . 
Hom es, new, moving, offic­
es, com m ercial. F ree  esti­
m ate/ 391 -0 6 2 4 . 2 1 6 -0 9 9 5 . .
P R O F E S S IO N A L L Y  estata-' 
lish ed  m a id  s e rv ic e s  a c ­
c e p tin g  c lie n ts . F r e e  in - 
hom e estim ates. 4 1 3 -0 7 7 2 , ,
. H O lJ S E C L E A N iN G : R e li­
ab le , effic ient, m eticulous, 
e n v iro n m e n ta lly  re s p o n ­
sible. A m anda, 3 8 0 -7 8 8 0 .
F O R  a professional, bonded  
home m anagem ent service: 
c le a n in g , la u n d ry , m e a l 
p rep , sh o p p in g , p e rs o n a l 
care, p lease co l! Chatelaln  
H om e Life at 3B6 -2 2 S 0 ,__ ;




3 8 5 -5 8 6 9 ,
V lC T O R lA 'P ro ssu ro  ms\\-  
In g . E x te r io r  h o u s e s , All 
concroto  su rlaco s . D r iv e ­
w ays, retaining walls, patios, 
Roasonnblo rates, 3 8 8 -6 8 8 3  
or coil; 216 -6 2 9 6
O L D -F A S H IO N E D  c h a r ,  
old-faahlonod ratoa. Quality 
cloanlng, homo/ofllco. 3 60 - 
8814 , _
E S T A B L IS H E D , L icen sed  
daycare . D iverse  program  
guaranteed. Full-tim e space  
available. 4 7 8 -7 5 9 8
NEW.'^ Installations, repairs. 
R e n o v a tio n s . F r e e  E s ti­
m ates; D a v id  U nd erw oo d  
3 7 0 -0 8 8 8  P a g e r;3 6 0 -8 124  
References ' ; y ; '
c r e a t i v e  Fencing & Con­
tracting. W ood  wire plastic. 
Free estim ates. 4 7 4 -5 8 8 4
' 515, 
FINANCIAL PLANNING
L A W N S , Edges. Trimm ing  
H edges. Seasonal M ainte­
nance. Free Estimates. Ma- 
rek 3 8 4 -2 0 7 5 .____ ____
LjAW NS  Cut with care.
G ood price. 478 -1932____
F R E E  Estimates! Caii Down 
to Earth for aii your lawn and 
garden needs. Pow er rak­
ing , to to tiliing , fe rtiliz in g , 
w eeding, pruning and pro­
fessional lawn service. 642- 
2002.  _
P R U N IN G , weeding, lawns, 
planting, hedge trimming, re­
fuse hauling. Y o u r Tools. 
D ave 656-7045
W O M A N  G A R D E N E R  will 
provide quality lawn & 
garden care. * Pruning 
■ Design * Rejuvenation 
Lindy 3 6 0 -1 9 6 7  ___
M A R K ’S P roperty m ain te­
nance. Lawns m owed from 
$ 15 . Com plete care  for ail 
y o u r  h o m e  a n d  g a rd e n  
n e e d s . S en io rs  D iscount. 
Estim ates cheerfully given. 
P ager 413 -5 3 5 4 .
ALL aspects of gardening, 
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, 
spring clean-ups. Com peti­
tive rates. Free estim ates. 
4 8 0 -5 4 1 2 .
G A R D E N IN G  & Landscap­
ing, 25yrs. experience. R ea­
s o n a b le  ra te s . O A P  D is ­
counts. 478 -1023 .
L A U R IE  W IL L E T T  
G a rd en in g  S erv ice
•Certificate of Horticulture 
*18yrs. Experience  
•Fully Insured 
•Pesticide Certificate > 
•F ree  Estimates ■
For your total ; 
G arden M aintenance'
YOUR LOCAL 
Jies m i  386 0787
Same Day Service, Fully insured 
Free Estimates
• Lawn mowing
•  Rubbish removol 
9 Gardening/Pruning 
9 Gutters




V . . M
WE GARDEN 
CHEAP!
Educated & Experienced  
John: 744 -3 3 8 5 , 885-6910.
C O M P L E T E  Y a rd  C a re .  
M o w &  E d g e fro m $ 1 5 . 
Aerating, power raking, 
fertilizing . P rom pt reliableAVAILABLE Spaces in
c e n s e d  fa m ily  c h ild c a re  CO NSO LIDATE Your pay- ®®relce. 415-0619
REA SO N A B LE, reliable, a f­
fo rdab le  p runing, hauling, 
hedges, law ns, roto-tiiiing, 
spring c lean-up- Able S er­
vices provides reliable ser­
v ic e  fo r p ra c tic a l p r ic e s . 
O .A .P . rates. 385-5061
T H E  W eed  D etective G a r­
dening & Law n C are. 4 7 2 -  
6668. :
L A W N  an d  G a rd e n  c a re , 
w eed ing  included. $ 1 3 /h r. 
Hauling available. 381 -8 2 0 1 .
"■570/ 
HANDYPERSONS
S T R O N G  BACK  
LA B O U R E R S  
W e  Do D arn N ear 
Everything!
Free Estim ates 3 6 0 -2 7 1 0
H A N D Y M A N  S e rv ic e s .  
L a w n s , fe n c e s , p ru n in g ,
: flooring, pa in ting , d ryw alj, 
small renos. M ike or Chris, 
■.;656-8961.'/.'
:Y A B D W .0 R K , P a in t in g ;
' C lean-ups, W indow s, Etc. ’ 
$ 1 0 h r .  R o b in ’ 3 6 1 -9 3 1 8 .  
Leave m e s s a g e .;
R IC K  4 7 4 -3 0 7 7 . G u tte rs .
' Fences. Sundecks. Renos. 
Hauling. Low rates.
N E W  Installations, repairs. 
R e n o v a tio n s . F re e  E s t i­
m ates . D av id  U n d erw oo d  
3 7 0 -0 8 8 6  P a g e r:3 6 0 -8 1 2 4  
References
FATH ER Se SON
need work, w e’ll 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled  
from  $5. plus 
dump fee.
No job too small. 
OAP rates.
* Any “Weather 
* Demolition
R efuse Sam
a i6 -5 S 6 S  or 
4 7 8 -0 6 1 1
SAME D A Y  SERVICE
hom e.
8918
W Ish art a re a . 4 7 4 -
SW AN Lake licenced family 
daycare. Full-llme/part-time 
spots available. 479-6495
G R EAT Daycare near UVio. 
Licensed, Hot lunches In­
c lu d e d . 4 7 7 -2 5 1 3 ,  2 1 6 -  
5455.
W EE W A TC H Private Homo 
Daycare. 6-wooks up. 
Carolyn, 382-K lD S (5437)
L IC E N S E D  Daycare. Just 
111(0 homo, Septem ber 1st 
providing drop-ofl, pick-up 
serv ice , D a v id  C am oron  
School, 474 -6287 . ___ __
A W onderful place to bo. 
Two lull-time spaces avail­
ab le  Im m e d ia te ly . N e ar  
G reenglade School. ECE. 
656-7547
CA R iN G , quality, llconcod 
daycare. Non-smoking, 0-5 
yrs. Fun loarnlng acllvitlos. 
Tlliicum nron. Lisa 388-9.322
480 
DRYWALL
M lN l-D ryw all. Tnplng and
ments. O n e  Easy Payment, 
No More stress. No Equity- 
Security, G ood or Bad C red­
it. Im m ediate Approval. Im­
m e d ia te  R e lie f . N a tio n a l 
Credit Counsellors of C an­
ada, For N earest Office 1- 




K evin ’s F looring
Installations/Repairs
Carpet $ 2 .7 5  sq.yd.
Lino $ 3 .5 0  sq.yd.
Free ost. 4 1 5 -0 3 3 0.___
VA N  fsfo H ardw ood, Rolin- 
Is h ln g  F lo o rs  H a rd w o o d  
F lo o r In s ta lls  F ro o  E s ti­




ioxVurlng'only. SO yls'oxpo: 
homo. $12/hour, Kim 385-. fionoo. N eal and rolioblo.




ity woikmanshlp, Call Herb 
400-9914,
spoolallst. Noll
HO ME HELPER --------- ' ■
AlfordtttJlo, Hourly Ratos.




worker, $10hr. Apnrtmonm. 'm  I
Fairfield Onk Boy, Jnmoo Pn'lhocod drywnllnrs. Now/ Loiiiiuiu, unx _yoy. ynm uB construction, rono's, lex-
turo, Woikrnnnsltip guarnn- 
tood, Rodger, 400-1713.
dryvwuIl ' i w
p loto  sorv lco , Iroo onll- 
101110.#, Roloroncos. 
470-1700,
JURGEN'S Furniture Hofin- 
iahlng. Gorman craftsman. 
20yrs . e x p o rlo n c o . 10%  
SonlQt'G Discount. 216-5940.
FAfrF^ONTRolif^
& Ropalra. 34yrn. In buoi- 
ness, Sorvlcos & supplier lo 




JAY'S Landscaping. Lawn & 
Garden Care. Hedge prun­
ing . L a n d s cap e  D es ign . 
656-9796
G ARDENS 'R 'Us. Special­
ize in lawn & garden main­
tenance. General hauling, 
g a rd e n  w a s te  rem oval. 
Spring clean-up, pruning. 
Rototllling, Free estimates. 
Reasonable rates. Seniors 
discount, lOyrs experience. 
Matthew, 479-1566,
DELIV 'e r T e S; I - 's "Y ards, 
soil, mulch, gravel. 474- 
413-6008
HIRE f^oll Quality garden­
ing. Good price, Yarok, 370- 
1476._____ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M O R R IS  T H E  C A T
Gardening & Yard 
Landscaping. Peninsula 
Lawns from $ ^ .  652-4688
fO D D ’S^Lawn Cutting. No 
job too small, Froo esti­
mates, Call 479-3602
N E W  Lawns, dump truck 
dollvorios/hauling, tractor, 
roto-tilling, pruning. 727- 
0022
A N D R E W 'S rriw n





A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilllng, 
chipping. W e Recycle, 474- 
5732.
FREE Estimates. You name 
it, we haul It. 881-5343/308- 




T H E  J U N K  B O X
Lowest Prices  
Friendly Service  
Junk/Garden. 6 5 8 -3 9 4 4
Y O U  Call it? W e'll H aul it! 
Prism Hauling and Moying. 
8 8 1 -5 4 8 5  Free estim ates
S A A N IC H T O N
M A N  with Truck; l ig h t, 
m oves, gravel, garden  
w aste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652 -0 2 3 5 .
FA IR  Deal Hauling & Mov­
ing . F ree  e s tim a te s . Low  
rates 5 1 9 -0597 .
“W E  H A U L C H EA P"  
Hauling and moving.
W e  specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and basem ent clean-up  
S am e day sen/ice. : 
3 8 0 -1 1 2 6  
M e m b e ro fB B B  :
P A R R Y ’S  
HAUDNG'&^’ ’ - 
R E C Y C L IN G  ?'
No C harge and Up .
Used item s in exchange/. 
Sam e D ay S en/ice . 
J im :8 1 2 -7 7 7 4
FAMILY MAN
Clean Up & R em ove  
Anything, Anytime! 
•Appliance R em oval 
•F en ce  R em oval 
•Demolition & Rem oval, etc.
386-1119 .
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling & Moving. 
$25/hour. 383-8534
A N Y T H IN G  G o e s  Light 
Hauling. R e liab le  wom an  
with pick-up will clean away 
basement, backyard, clutter. 
Reasonable. 598-5179, __
O N E  Ton Cube V an with 
tailgate available for house 





C .B .S . C O N S T R U C T IO N .  
Renovations. Additions. R e ­
pairs, m aintenance & struc­
tural, ceramics, masonry & 
concrete work. O uality is our 
g u a ra n te e . 19yrs  E x p e ri­
e n c e . L ic e n s e d /In s u r e d . 
Charlie 7 2 7 -3555 , 4 1 3 -2 5 2 3
B E A V E R  “Installed" H om e  
Im provements, 3 61 -4 7 4 1 .
N E W  Installations, repairs. 
R e n o v a tio n s -. F re e  E s t i­
m ate s . D avid  U n d erw o o d  
3 7 0 -0 8 8 8  P a g e r:3 6 0 -8 1 2 4  
R eferences ______  .
F R E E  E stim ates. G u a ra n ­
teed Ouality & R easonable  
R a te s . W in d ow s, G u tte rs , 
Pow er W ashing, H om e Im­
provem en ts^
I D O  it all! Reno’s and gen­
eral repair. Call A lex 4 7 8 -  
86 2 4
B E A V E R  Lum ber Installed  
Hom e Im provem ents. Sun- 
ro o m s. D ecks , S k y lig h ts , 




T H E  rvioss M a n "  H o m e  
M a in te n a n c e  C o m p a n y .  
F ree  estim ates. 8 8 1 -5 5 1 5 , 
Darren.
O N E  O N  O N E  ~  
IM P R O V E M E N T S
H om e m aintenance for 
Seniors & People  w ith ,: / 
disabilities.. ;
All work fully w arranted.
. For Free Estim ate Call ' 




'> //'" '':..„5 9 6 '>:?,/,.//■/ 
LANDSCAPING:
M O V IN G  & Hauling, large or 
small. Com petitive. Free Es­
tim ates. 727-8461
S T R A IG H T  LINE  
Skilled, Uniform ed Staff. 
Packing/Supplies Available  
Low Rates. k4ember of BBB 
F ree  Estim ates 885 -9428 .
S T U D E N T -  S m a ll m oves  
$ 1 0/hour. 5 9 5 -2 6 6 3
•N IK K E L  E x p re s s  1 9 8 6 *  
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable  rates. F ree  estimates. 
Cell 7 4 4 -7 4 9 4 .
A T O  B 
M O V IN G  & S T O R A G E .
Low rates. Insured. We'll 
m ove single items too. 
2 1 6 -0 2 7 6 , 4 8 0 -3 0 6 8
Y O U  C all it? W e'll Haul it! 
Prism  Hauling and Moving. 
8 8 1 -5 4 8 5  Free estimates
M U N R O  M oving & Hauling. 
C arefu l m overs since 1989.- 
8 1 2 -7 4 0 3 ,3 8 9 -8 4 0 0 .
A L B E R TA . Low  Low Back­
haul R ates . Serving  all of 
C an ad a . O uality Long Dis­
tance Movers. No Minimum. 
1 -8 0 0 -5 9 9 -2 6 2 2 . ,
6 6 0 “-  
PAINTERS & 
DECORATORS
J O U R N E Y M A N  Painter ser­
v in g  th e  W e s te rn  C o m ­
munities for 35yrs. -Interior ' 
and exterior, homes/m obile  
h o m e s  p a in t in g . F re e  
/e s t im a te s .- / D is c o u n ts  fo r  
O .A .P . Barry A . P a s s ’4 7 8 -  
; 3 1 6 7  ' ' / y
C H IN O O K  P ainting. 25yrs  
E x p e r ie n c e . R e a s o n a b le ,  
R ates, F ree Estimates.: Call 
4 7 8 -0 1 2 3
13 o c  c  o 1 M A1 I „  r,^  ' S E M I-R e tire d  Pro Painter: P R O F E S S IO N A L , L a n d -  Q u a l i ty  w o rk . F re e  e s ti- '
"  n n^Uni’nn R reates. Call Bill, 655 -3 1 1 9  :signs, irrigation, pruning &  ------ ---------- :- - - - - - - - - - - - -— -
clean-ups. Q uality work, a f- A1 Lirette P a in tin g -, Interior/
fordable prices. 3 8 5 -4 4 4 6 . Exterior. Satisfactiori G uar- ■
J .E N G  Landscaping./ Rock- 
g a rd e n s , s h ru b s , p o n d s , 
s p rin k le r  s y s te m s , in te r ­
lo c k in g  p a v e rs .;  M a in t e ­
n a n c e . 4 7 7 -4 0 5 2  or 8 8 1 -  
56 8 0
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable- Ablo Services pro­
vides hauling, moving, rub­
bish & yard waste removal 
at practical prices. O .A.P. 
rates, Call 365-5061
STUDENT, lo w d v o rh e a d i  
low price. Waste removal. 
Fast, professional.
361-0640 __ __ _ _  ___
S W i  Mon"oyl G a rb a g e /  
G iirdon W aoto Rem oval. 
Polite, Cheap, Roiiablo, 
812-22’/9 . __
(5l E a¥ I u PS7  Ho"uoohord/ 
O llico  M o ves , Junk Ro- 
rnovol. Yard maintenance, 
Chonp Ratoa. Fast, Friendly 
'24hr. Sorvlco, 744-7709,
S T U D E N T  will haul/m ove  
a n y th in g . A lm ost froo  
prompt service, 656-3899.
DAVE'S Hauling & Clean- 
Plck-up, Delivery and
TRACTO R Services- 39” or 




SPECIALIZING  In fireplac­
es. Stone, brick, block-work, 
glass-block, floor tiles & cul­
tured, stone, For free osti- 
mate call Jose 478-9135.
BRAGA Stone & Masonry, 
With ovor 23  years exporl- 
ence. 477-4612  ____ _
MAfIK 'S  Rock & Stonework. 
Retaining W alla , etc. Big 
and Small. Free estimates. 
478-0504.
up. i - , li r  a tom Stonework and des ig n . (Q orm anvr?0% 'off ( 
Removal of almost anything. Competitive, 3 9 1 -1 0 7 1 ,0 ’T2- Pensions 721-0596  
RoaaonablG ratos. Senior 6463 vrr.’iv r-.r ’r : : —. .  . M          i _  I l h i l 'Q
a n te e d . F re e  e s t im a te s . ' 
8 8 9 -3 1 0 3 . V
R A IN  R A IN  
G O  A W A Y
LET u s  PAINT YOUR  
HO USE TODAY  
Wyatt Bros. Contracting. 
Painting & Staining,
Int. & Ext, Top Quality 
work. Friendly service. Bob: 
477-0441. (cell) 889-2332
JOE The Paint Guy. Quality 
workm anship, reasonable  
rates. 885-9410, _____
S T A IN IN G
S P E C IA L IS T
View our work & 
check our references,
For cedar siding 
or trim choose 
TO UCHSTO NE  
SERVICES  
Peter 592-4277  
(coll 413-7778)
O LC f C o u n try  P a in te r  






CALL The Compulor Coach, 
L e a rn  W in d o w s , E m a il,  
Intornol Si,iiflng In homo on 
your com pulor, Com puter 
probloma Phoiiflj 656-9363.
SKILLED Trodosrnan, 40yro 
exporlonco , Repalrtt wol- 
corno. Free ostimatoa. Brian 
470-7741
LAWNS BY THE YARD  
HYDR 08EED1N Q  Sorvlooa 
LnwhB, Wildllowerrt, Banka. 
Fioo Conaullatlon
 9ofriO!lC}nXk_744
AAE Clonn'DpsVlawn main- 
tonanco, hauling, rolotilllng, 
rmi|)|iino. Wo nocyclo, 474-
*SPECIALISr
H E D G E • T R E E • SHRUBS
JEFF 360-1967.




ovoiloblo (or 1990. 
londKopfng, fruil Imn 
cind IkicIqo pruning, now 
luwiii, zoil end bark 
inulcb dollvory, liauling. 
Sfinion ditcounli, Froo 
ijitimiiloi lowod raloi 
qvuiloble. /AciinUinancft 
ConlrocU from $20/vidt. 
Salitfoclion gurjronlocd,




S A A N IC H  Po”nlnsula Ro- 
mov-al, Drywall, scrap met­
al, batteries, wator tanks, 
lurnituro, appliances, rub­
bish, brush. House clean- 












Forjhae m ttm alm  
John  K o o y in a ii 
l*h; 7 2 1 -2 7 -1 1
"CASSELLS" Contracting. 
Rock Walls & Landscaping, 
213-7594 ____
B IL L 'S  M a s o n ry , flr lc k , 
blocks. Interlocking pavers, 
lllos. Fireplace facing, plant­
ers, ole. Masonry repair & 





R O N ’S M o v in g , G o o d  





JIM'S Painting, Clean, Reli­
ab le  S orvlco . A ffo rdab le  
rates. Call J im ’721-3788.





m  DISCOUNT msENiom  
C tll l i t  For C lm  A Filtm tli/ S tiv lc t
652-225S or 002-2254
"cQ /.^ fP A ta /.o
S T O N E W O R K
iMMUailUUMMllhAl
: ,, . ‘ 1
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, June 30.1999 ! C5
lete. Resourcesource Guide to Rrofessidnar Services Offered m Your Community 3 8 8
6 6 0  
PAINTERS a  
DECORATORS
A LPIN E Painters. Interiors- 
Exteriors. 30  years experi­







•  Friendly Service
• Professional Quality
•  Low Rate
• Satisfaction Guaranteed
s 3 4 - a a 9 a
P gr 3 8 9 -4 5 1 0
670
PAVING
IN D E P E N D E N T  





Call M ike for free estimate. 







P A IN T IN G , S ta in , D ryw all 
R e p a irs , T il in g , G u tte rs , 
W in d o w  C le a n in g , Y a r d -  
work. 4 1 3 -5829 .
F O R  low er ra te s , p ro fe s ­
sional, reliable service, free  
estim ates- Call John, 9 2 0 - 
5864 . ;
F R E E  E stim ates . In te rio r/ 
Exterior Painting  D e c o ­
ra tin g . N e a t, C o u rte o u s , 
Fair. 2 0+  Y ears  Experience. 
“A  F a m ily  T ra d itio n ” C a ll 
Philip 5 4 4 -2 1 1 9  "
C O M fA E R C IA L & R esiden- 
: tial Painting: 2 1 3 -7 5 9 4 : '
B U D G E T, Q u a lity : Painting. 
In te r io r /E x te r io r .  S p r in g  
Special 1/2 price+ m aterials. 
/, :3 8 3 “4391 v : ; . '
Y O U  can advertise iri this 
c b liirh n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r , 
104 ,0 0 0  households for, as, 
' little as $6 :42  per irisertion. 
Call City W id e  Classifieds at 
383 -3535 .
“C A S S E L L S ” C o n trac tin g . 
Com plete H om e & Y ard  S er­
vices & Painting. 2 1 3 -7 5 9 4
BY Professional Artist. Pho­
to g ra p h s , em b ro id e ry  or 
paintings. Prom pt service. 
G ood prices. 598-1731.
688
PLASTERING/STUCCO
S T U C C Q  work done cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362
S K ILLE D  Tradesman, 40yrs  
e x p e rie n c e ., R epairs  w e l­





F R E E  Estim ates. Reason­
ab le . R eliab le . No job too  
small. 8 8 1 -5 3 4 3 , 388-5544
PLU M B IN G /H eating  R epair 
&  Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plum ber, 4 7 8 -4 5 8 0
JO U R N E Y M A N  Plumber & 
G as Fitter, R eno and new  
c o n s tru c t io n . F ree  e s t i ­
m ates, call B ert 391-0393.
/B L A C K T A IL *  M in i
E x c a v a t in g , lic e n s e d
p lu m b e r . F lo o d e d
basem ents. 474-2096  i
' J O U R N E Y M A N  Plumber; All 
-re p a irS i-h o t w a te r 't a n k s .  
R enovations . R easo n ab le :; 
Insured. Dan 881-5778. ■
R E T IR E D  P lum ber needs  
; part-tim e work. Best prices 
o n  h o t w a te r  tanks a n d  
reno’s. 4 7 4 -6 8 9 8 .
24HR PLUMBING
D R A IN  C LE A N IN G  
Fully Insured. Reliable  




V IC T O R IA  Pressure W ash­
in g . E x te rio r! h o u s e s . All 
c o n c re te  su rfaces . D riv e ­
w ays, retaining walls, patios. 
Reasonable rates. 388 -6 8 8 3  
or cell. 216-6296
F R E E  Estim ates. G u a ran ­
teed Quality & R easonabie  
R a te s . W indow s. G utters, 
Pow er Washitig, H om e Im ­
provem ents. 885 -6927 .
W H Y  “P ow er-W ash" when  
yo u  c a n  “S te a m -C le a n " ?  
Sidew alks, driveways, pat­
ios, roofs. Also windows and  
g u tte rs . F re e  e s t im a te s . 
59 5 -4 7 1 7 .
E LS D O N 'S , 
P O W E R W A S H IN G  
Driveways. Patios. Mobile 
H om es & a  lot more. 
656 -1079 .
A H T L E O  P o w er W ash ing . 
Serving all power washing  
n e e d s . G u a ra n te e d . 3 8 0 -  
1931 . , , :
C R Y S T A L  C lean  Pressure  
W ashing. Hot w ater, fully in- 
sured (W C B ). 4 7 8 -7 7 0 7 . /
O R C A  Spray Pow er W ash ­




A D D IT IO N S , renovations, 
fra m in g , d e c k s , ra iiin g s , 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
reaso n ab le  ra te s . P le a s e  
call Dan 652-5247 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _
ALL Aspects H om e Repairs 
& Renovations. Specializing 
in water dam age and d r y - , 
rot. Phone S e an: 882-8081 .
M A C G R E G O R  Hom e repair 




B E A V E R  “Installed" Hom e  
Improvements, 361 -4741.
N E W  Installations, Repairs, 
R e n o v a tio n s . F re e  E s ti­
m ates . D avid  U nderw ood  
3 7 0 -0 8 8 8  P a g e r;3 6 0 -8 1 2 4  
References ,'  ̂ •.
R O O F  R e p a irs  a n d  R e - 
Roofing. Roof Sweeping and 
G u tte r  C le a n in g . Q u a lity  
W ork, 478 -6765
A&B R O O FIN G  8, Repairs. 
G uaranteed  Q uality  W ork. 
No Job Too Small 388-4393  
32yrs. 213 -5756  ___
SAVE NOW!
Pro-Roof System s Ltd. 
Insured & Guaranteed  






T E L E P H O N E  Jacks moved  











:3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E . In ­
law  suites,' foundations, dry- 
w a li, e lec trica l, p lum bing. 
Spring: Savings Now! 3 8 2 - 
1399 , Insured.
D R E S S  Making, alterations, 
bedspreads, craft leather, 
z ip p e rs  and: m uch  m ore . 
M ay, 995 -2278 . ’
B ED D IN G  M D  for your cus­
tom  s e w in g n e e d s :  4 0 5 t
4 052.':.':;
-//.’/..'SHEET MCTAL:?;?:
P LE N U M S , Duct work, reri- 
ovations. R easonable, Small 
Shop. S tev e  B ishop 4 7 9 -
'9 6 8 0 ./'..''
DIAMOND CUT
Ceram ic Tile, Granite  
& Marble. Reliable. 
Prompt & Professional. 
544 -0575 /744 -8981 . 
Marcus^______
S K ILLE D  Tradesm an, 40yrs  
e x p e rie n c e . R e p a irs  w e l­
com e. Free estimates. Brian 
4 78-7741   .
T w .  TILE.
C eram ic Tile, M arble & 
Slate. Quality workmanship.
Fair prices. 30  years  
experience. Bill: 361-9754 .
C E R A M iC /M a rb le  T ile  In- 
stall Andrew  3 8 4 -9307 . 10%  




T R E E  C are  Expert, \sA C er­
tified Arborist. Fully insured. 
Reasonable rates. Excellent 
w ork g u a ra n tee d . J am es , 
382 -9162
C O M P L E T E  T re e -W o rk il!  
Branches, Stump, Recycled  
H edge-w ork. Firewood. In­
sured.'- Certified. R eferenc- 
es. BBB. 6 52 -0221 .; , '
C E D A R  G rove T ree  Servic­
es . In su red , e xp erien ced . 
Free estim ates. 478-7011
,U  Snip, I Chip. Branch Chip- 
; ping; D a v e / 4 7 4 -0 2 3 0 .: : /
STUM PV grinding, /o n e  rhan 
/ .o p e ra t io n .''N o  d V e rh e a d : 
/G ood  prices. 6 5 6 -1 9 6 5..,
/G R E A T  W hite North. Stump  
G rin d in g . R e m o v a l. / In e x ­
pensive. Fast. Insured. Ex­
perienced. Guaranteed ser­
vice. 8 1 2 -5 4 3 9 ./
And Now  for Something  
Com pletely Different 
K A Y G LE N  E L E C T R O N IC S  
'F R E E  Pick up/Delivery  
‘ F R E E  Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale  





C LE A N  W IN D O W S ' 
Quality work, reasonabie  
rates. Average house: $30  
ALL outside windows. 
598 -6419
C L E A R L Y  Dunn W indows. 
Eavestrough/Roof Cleaning. 
In s u re d . 8 8 1 -5 6 1 8 .  BBB  
M em ber
D A V E ’S W indow  Cleaning. 
W indow s, Gutters, S w eep­
in g  R o o fs , P re s s u re  
W ashing. 3 6 1 -6 1 9 0 .
R O B E R T ’S W indow  C lean  
ing. W e  go alm ost anywhere  
from $20. 3 6 1 -7 1 2 7
F R E E  E stim ates . G u a ran ­
teed Quality & R easonabie  
R ates . W in d ow s, G utters, 
Pow er W ashing, H om e Im ­
provem ents. 8 8 5 -6 9 2 7 .
C L IN T ’S C le a n in g . Som e  
supplies. Handicapped dis­
count. Bondabie. Free esti­
mates. 3 7 0 4 6 6 5
N E E D  y o u r  vrin d o w s  
w ashed? B la in e ’s W indow  
W ashing. Est. 198 3 . Y ear  
round quality and reliability. 
M in im u m  $ 1 0 . C a li 6 5 6 -  
1475 . N ow  including C or­
dova Bay a rea . Sorry ex­
c lu d in g  V ic to r ia  an d  




AJ W IN D O W  Installations. 
S e rv ic e /re p la c e m e n t w in ­
do w s, doors, g lass. 4 7 8 -  
9 678, 479-6942_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
IS LA N D  Builders Ltd. R en ­
ovation specialist. W e  will 
beat any  valid quote. 475- 
3569
C L E A R V IE W  Glass, Pow er 
S m art sub contractor. 10  
years experience home im- 
provem nets. 474-8142/480- 
9 1 0 8 _ _ _ _ _ _    ,
Reach  
V an co u ver Is land  
fo r only $85!
Your 2 5  word ad will reach 
a com bined circ. of 223 ,3 5 0  
hom es. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland  
and the B C interiorfor a 
com bined circ. of 814 ,4 6 6
C a ll City W id e  
to d ay  3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
Run Your Business Ad i
in Victoria's Largest 
Market Place
Fo r As/' Li’ttle As ?
M b rs th iy




A U G U S T  1--31, 3 -4  b e d ­
rooms, furnished for 6 adults 
from Italy, Preforrably ocean 
view. 381-3484, local 283,
RENT to own. siaeklng small 
farmhouso, Maximum 3 oo- 
lo, Non-smoking, no pets, 






1 •B E D R O O M  Soonlchton, 
abovo-qround suite. Lnun- 
dry/cable included. $ 5 5 0 ./ 
$ 6 0 0 , (U n lu in ls h o d /  
furnished) plus 1/3 oloctric- 
lly. fJon-smoklng, no-pots, 
652-0551, >
TlDED>'l061ji7"¥3’''Fr(rh 
wheel, Pool, sauna, $400-t 
propano-lhont, hot wator, 
stove), 743-1_212,_....
S iFN EYrFurninK od bnlch- 
olor. Walk to shops. Nos- 




$578  1-O E D R O O M  suite, 
now ronovallorm, $375 tjp> 
slolrH room, 853-7663
•’̂ 'bNE D'oilToorrTNmjrTlr- 
port. $405  inoluslvo, 479-




1-B E D R O O M  $585 every­
thing included, coin operat­
ed laundiy. Old Esquimalt 
Road. 479-7516, 
1-B E l5 'R dbM  "s^aa'nlchtofi? 
above-ground sullo, Laun- 
dry/oablo Iricludod. $55 0 ./  
$ 6 0 0 . (U n fu rn ish ed / 
furnished) plus 1/,T electric­
ity. Non-amoking, no-pots. 
652-0551 ._  __
T - B E D R O  O M  l a  8 0 m o ii t 
suite. Gorno-Harrlot area, 
$600 includns uiliitios. 6'3''
“l/2  MONTH f r e e '
with Lease. High Ouadra, 
Nino 2-bodroorn. 384-0083.
1300 YATES 
Como nnd see this quiot, 
well malntalnoiitjuildlng, 
convonlontly locnlod on bus 
routes or walkinn distance 
to town, Froo hoot & hot 
water. Now frost-frrio 
frldgos, BndiolDf from 
$476, nvollablo July 1st. 1- 
bedrooms from $560, 
nvnilnblo now and July 1. 
Call Mnnnqor, 384-4Q61 
Devon propoitloB Lid,
room, !f676/$67l),
Bus, fihopplnq, seniors con- 
fro, Balcony, drnpoo, heat/ 
hot wator/parklnti. No-pels, 
301-3125, a02-2l!;!1,'
/W  A i w l i l ' A u ^  
nay. Largo 3-hertroom, z- 
bothroom aulto, froppiianc- 
os, Non-fimokore,'$9&0+ 1/2 




B a c h e lo r s u ite , $ 4 7 5 ,  
Fridge, stovo, use of wash­
er/dryer. 391-0350.
B A S E M E N T  S u ite  n e a r  
RJH. Immediate occupation, 
Hoat/hydro/cablo included. 
595-1904, __
B R E N T W O o F o n o -b o d l  
room, ground level suite. 
July 1st, No smoking, no 
pots. $050, 052-7009
'B R lQ H f ’ooFsqTlL™ 
room, private yard, parking, 
Goparnto en tran ce . N o n ­
sm oking. $ 6 0 0  Inclusive, 
389-8250, _ „
Q R IG H t, c lean, solT-con- 
lalnod 1-bedroom ground 
level uullo, $550  Includes 
cab le  and utilities . N on- 
smokors, No pets, Available 
July 1st. 642-7441
CENtRArsFadcF^ 
clous ground floor, 1-bod- 
room ndull npartmenl, sop- 
aro lo  ontronco, on-ou llo  
loundry, sm oko froo, no 
pots, $650 inoludlng utllitlos. 
August 1«1.052-(>702,
bright, spacloua, suit 1 por' 
son, w a s h e r/d ry e r, n o n ­
smoking, no pots, $580 In­
clusive, 474-4377
?■■ c o l w o o d c o h i^
1/2m onlh froo with lonno, 
Nice 1 fl, 3 bedroom suites, 





CR YSTAL Pool ono-bod- 
room, groat shape, no-pots, 
July/August $550, 595-2845
b W O H fF U U B r ig h tT b o d -  
room suite on small far, oil 
MoTavish Road, $600. 655- 
3358 .____ _ _____ _
ESQ U1MALTT~n6w17 ronF  
vatod 2 -bodroorn . Q uiot 
building, now appliances, 
tree hoal/hot-walor, laundry. 
Groat neighbourhood, $650, 
012-7027.
F I.O R E N C E  Lake. Bright 
new er 2 -b odroo m  su ite , 
$750, No-pots, non-smok­
ing, 391-0002
. & )R d6n  H M dTFbisdf^  
basement suite. Utilities in­








buildings. Some suites 
have FREE HEAT 
and/or Hot Wator,
2 BR start at $555,
1 BR start at $400. 
646 Admirals Road, 
F o n co d  P laygrou nd  
for Kids, BBQ Aroos, 
Froo Parking,





building on quiot street. 
Near Empress, Ctiorry 
Bank Hotel, Bus Routes 
and Btiopping,
1 BR groat vl«n««, 
hordt/f/ooci floors $500,
2 BR with viown,
NEWcnrpot $730,
All suites have liig
balconioc, Frost Free 
FriclgoH & F R E E  Hot Water.
Availablo NOW. Cali 
361-4450,
LANGFORD 3-bodroom, 2- 
both upper, Q u ie t a re a ,  
$075 utilitloB Included, No 
dogs. 478-2305, /
LARGE, quiet, brontwood- 
N o n -s m o k ln g , no pcitn. 
$505+ Itydro, Immodialoly, 
662-2 l)1« ,''/
NB W "'1 i~0odfoo fn ,’' non- 
smoker, no-pets, laundry. 
Thotls Hoighis, $550, inclu­
sive, 3 O '‘ 0O'*O.;'/;..;'?,?/ 
NOTTfn'raanniciL'T 
room cabin, Incluolvo, $600  
(R e d u c e d  rent for 





R E S P O N S IB L E  Tonants- 
B rlgh t, now 2 -b odroo m  
suites, Cook/Hiilsido, Upper 
$895, lowor $795 Inciusivo. 
Non-smoking, no-pols. 658- 
114'l__ _  ______
S M N IC H  Cozy bright ono- 
bodroom, Wolk to shopping, 
bus, com m onwealth pool, 
$6 9 5  inuludos ail utiiltlos, 
prem ium  cab lo , packago, 
475-200,5rjxl, 214
S ID N E Y ' fo p  floor 2 mod- 
room corner suite, Hont/hot- 
wntor Included, $750, 656- 
8822, Donlso
S IDNEY, Z-bodroom baso- 
rnent suite, $650/morith plus 
utllitioB. 6 5 5 -1 5 1  1, 0 5 5 -
''0323, / ' ___ '
S IDNEY, 2-bodroom upper, 
Close lo schools, Laundry, 
parking, foncod yard, cel 
okay, $800 Inclusive, Rol- 
oronces required, 721-1282
SiDNEVTjuir^
bedroom ground level, non­
smoking, no-pols, $575 In- 
cluttlyo, 051:1-0043 . _______
S O O K E  H arbour bonoh- 
front, Whlllon Spit nron, 1- 
bodroom 2-etary suite, 5-ap- 
pllanooo. utilities  except 
phono, non-amokora, $750/ 
month, 042-6972
S?ACl6u8” "T-¥odfomTi' 
oulto, Glen Lake area, Non­





TR IA NG LE Mountain, now 
large 2-bodroorn suite with 




Bright 1 -bedroom basemont 
su ite . P rivo to  e n tra n c e ,  
w ashor/dryor, N on-S m ok­





6820 VEYA NESS, 1375sq, 
It, WarehouGo with mozzn- 
nlno, IS'coiiing, $900fN N N / 
month, grade level lending 
door, 652-1712
B R E N TW Q O b Bay rmriil/S 
lice space, qround level, 
rnnln IrontBgo on West Son- 






SIDNEY Rooms. Clonn, lur- 





2-B EDR O O M  main, Scott 
Street, Pets okay, $650 plus 
bonus. 3 0 6 -7 7 ^ ._ _   _
COLW OOD 3-bedroom plus 
don, Iridgo/stovo, wall to 
w a ll, 2 -lirop iao os , huge  
yard, pot okay, $900/rnonth 
plus utiiltlos. Available July 
1st, 478-0539
C O L W O b b  ■ bachelor" c 
tago, $500/month, utilities 
included, Iridgo/stovo, largo 
yard, pot okay, suits 1 or 2 
por.son(s). Avnlinblo July  
1st. 4 ’/ a -0039
C O L W b b b  p r  B e lm ont
Park, largo 3-lK)droom unit, 
Irldgo/stovn, c a rp e t, lire - 
place, largo yard , am ple  
parking, pot welcome, $000  
plus ulilitlfJB, Avnlinblo July
CO ZY 2?bBdtbom Onk bay
border, wnlklno distnnco to 
J, No smoking, 
no poln. Cell Dnwn 1-604-
030-4502 ,
Doop Covo. 3+ bodrooms, 2 
baths, laundry room, work­
sh op, Innoed poB luro,
' ,$1200, W 0;7U 27.
H l(3 li Q uadrara-bbtjibom  
tipper sullo, $876 plus 1/2 
ulilltlOfl, 470-0834
L A lT Q F o rrb ”i?r-birdimb m '■ 
largo dock, recently updai- 
od, flroplnco, shorod laun- 
dry, prlvalo yard, jnonr park,
Non-umoklng, nd.cotn, $850,, . , —Incluaivoi 721-tifjri
'■4 '
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N O R T H  S aan ich . Large  4  B U R N S ID E /T illicum . Phone, 
bedroom , gas fireplaces, 5  cab le , hydro, all inclusive, 
appliances, deck. Available $ 2 5 0 - $ 4 2 5 .  3 8 5 -3 8 6 0  or 
July 1. 6 5 2 -8 0 0 3  9am -9pm . 4 8 0 -6 4 1 2 .
O A K  B a y . 2 -b e d ro o m . 
W a s h e r /d r y e r +  u t i li t ie s  
$80 0 . Juiy 1st. 592 -2297 .
S ID N E Y , J u ly  1. 2 b e d -  
rooms, beautiful v/ood\«ork, 
5-appliances, fenced yard, 
stone fireplace. Non-sm ok­
ers. no-pets. $ 6 5 0 .+  2 /3  util­
ities. 478 -9 6 0 6
S W A N  L ake . 3 -B e d ro o m ,
1 .5-bathroom upper, utilities. 
$ 1 0 5 0 . 1-m onth free. 4 7 5 -  
3 6 7 0 .
T H E T IS  Heights, new er 2 - 
b e d ro o m , g ro u n d  le v e l .
1 1 0 0  sq.ft. N e a r school/bus. 
N o dogs, no smoking. $ 7 5 0  
includes utilities. 4 7 4 -4767 .
Y O U  can advertise in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
104 ,0 0 0  households for as  
little as $8 .9 9  per insertion. 




10 2 0  S Q .F T . Desirable o f­
fice /p ro fess io n a l sp a c e  in 
• Brentwood Shopping C e n ­
te r .  M a jo r  te n a n t  R o y a l 
B a n k . R e a s o n a b le  ra te s . 
Linda H olm es, P em berton  
H olm es 3 8 4 -8 1 2 4 . /
C A B LE  and all supplied, suit 
a  quiet lady, $325 . 3 8 4 -0 6 2 7
C O L W O O D . Cable, utilities 
in c lu d e d . N o n -s m o k e r ,  
S h are  bath, kitchen. $325. 
4 7 4 -2 7 7 4
S U N N Y  R o o m  in 1 9 1 7  
hom e. Tillicum  area. $325 . 




E S Q U IM A L T . O cean  view, 
park setting. M ature working 
adult, non-sm oker. $3 6 0  in­
c lu s iv e . 3 8 8 -7 9 1 7 .  5 9 8 -  
629 9 .
L A R G E  bedroom  for rent, 
$ 3 5 0 . Langford. 3 9 1 -0 3 5 0 .
R O O M M A T E  W a n te d  to  
share house in Saanichton, 
on bus route. Available im ­
m ediately. Linda; 5 4 4 -0102 .
FtO O M S Available, charac­
te r house. S w an Lake area. 
$ 3 7 5  inclusive. 4 7 5 -6 9 5 8
T R IA N G L E  m o u n ta in  fu r­
n is h e d  b e d ro o m , s h a re d  





FA IR F IE LD . Fully furnished
1-b e d ro o m  a d u lt co n d o . 







2 -B E D R O O M  low er level. 
C lean , private, 4-applianc­
es, som e utilites. No pets. 
$ 6 7 5 ,4 7 8 -3 1 6 6 .
F O R  R ent d r  Lease. This  
very private 5th floor, 2 bed­
room unit, at 40 3 0  Q uadra  
S treet (M irador) all am en ­
ities close by. Available Au­
gust 1st. 4 7 8 -2 0 5 7  for d e ­
tails.
L A N G F O R D  low er 2 -b ed - 
room duplex, fridge/stove, 
fe n c e d , no p e ts , c lo s e  
amenities. $ 7 0 0 . 478-6552.
LA N G F O R D , July-01 large
3 -b e d r o o m , s x s , n e a r  
school, shops, bus. $ 9 5 0  
4 7 9 -9 8 2 4 /4 7 8 -4 2 8 3
U P P E R  3-bedroom . Fenced  
yard. Non-sm oking, no pets. 
$ 9 5 0  inclusive. Available im- 
. m ediately. 8 1 2 -7 1 0 2 . ;
W IL K IN S O N  Road pleasant 
upper. 2-bedroom , fireplace, 
dininQ-room, large sundeck, 










10114 McDonald Park Drive 
Sidney
Bay 7 - 2400 ft’ Large Bay 
wHh door & Office 
was NOW 
Sl750/m $1550/m
Suite 220 - 832 tt’' "  
was NOW 
S572/m





S U N N Y  2-b ed ro om , 1 1 /2  
bathrooms, 90 0 s q ', 5-appli­
ances , w asher/dryer, dish­
w ash er, firep lace , garden, 
large balcony, secure park­
ing, on  T o lm ie . $ 1 0 9 ,9 0 0 . 




2  W A T E R F R O N T  Lots on 
R obert’s B a y ,’ S idney. 3 8 0 -  
5 6 1 6 . 6 5 6 -3 7 3 0
Q U A IL Ridge Hotel Condo­
miniums on the 1st fairway  
of 36  holes of championship  
golf. 1 /4  interest $ 5 6 ,9 0 0 . 
Beautiful O kanagan Valley, 





- N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  - 
'W ant a  House?
'G o t a Job?
‘ it’s All You Need!
■’’Pay Sam e as Rent"
'B ig  Choice 2 /3  Bedrooms 
C all David 216 -6717
BY O w n e r. B right, n e w ly  
re n o v a te d  3 -b e d ro o m , 2 -  
bathroom . Sunroom, work­
shop, firep lace. On larg e , 
private lot. Kids w elcom e. 
391 -1749 .
P A R K  M odels - M a n u fac ­
tured Hom es, single w ides, 
double wides, 12 w ides, 8 
wides with slidqs.. New  and  
used. Ideal for recreational 
property, private property, 
parks, resorts. H om es: 1 - 
8 0 0 -3 3 9 -5 1 3 3 . Rv’s 1 -8 0 0 - 
■:,667-1533.
1620
OUT OF PROVINCE 
PROPERTIES
IM M A C U L A T E  “T r ip le  A" 
M otel/Laundrom at. 10 units 
plus living quarters S .E . of 
Regina near resort area. Oil 
gas activity. $ 2 9 9 ,0 0 0  Dan  





A L B E R N l 12  s u ite  a p a rt­
ment. Newly renovated, top 
condition. T rades accepted, 
p a rt d o w n . $ 3 8 5 ,0 0 0 .  . 




T O W N H O U S E , 2 - le v e l ,
1198sq. ft., 2-bedroom s, 1 
1/2 bathroom s, patio, gar­
den, 2  decks, near Mayfair. 
Sm all pet. $ 1 4 5 ,0 0 0 . C all 




“A C a lifo rn ia  D e s ig n e r  in 
C a n a d a " .: i-8 7 7 -7 4 8 -1 2 2 9 .  
(T o l l - f r e e )  : h t tp ; / /
w w w .v ic to ria .tc .ca /-ye599 /
M E T C H O S IN . U n iq u e  ex - 
ecutive-type, priced to sell. 
S p e c ta c u la r  v ie w s . 




N O W  Y O U R  
C L A S S IF IE D  
A D  IS  O N  
T H E  
W O R L D  
W ID E  W E B
R ead  Classified A ds from  
Victoria, Duncan, N anaim o, 
Parksyille, C ourtenay & 
Cam pbell R iver 
Vancouver Island  
N E W S G R O U P  







17 3 3  A M P H IO N  S T R E E T  
C harm ing 2-bedroom  
bungalow, nice lot, prime 
location. Excellent starter. 
Priced to sell at $ 1 7 9 ,9 0 0 . 




1 9 9 1  M A N U F A C T U R E D  
H om e, double-w ide. C ed ar  
Ridge. Im m acu la te , 2 -b ed - 
ro o m , 2-b a th , d e n /o ff ic e .  
C o v e re d  d e c k s , b e a u tifu l 
garden, 2 -sheds. $ 1 1 9 ,0 0 0 . 




B R IG H T , updated 2 /3 -b ed ­
room, quiet location. 1-bed­
room suite pays over half 
the $ 1100/m onth assumable  





F A IR F IE L D - M oving must 
sell. Reduced to $229 ,000! 
Q u ie t  s tr e e t . F ir e p la c e ,  
fenced yard, two large bed­
rooms, two bathrooms, of­
fice a rea , 1574sq. ft. Call 




P E A C E F U L  C o m o x. O ver  
3 4 0 0  sq.ft. 4-bedroom s. 2  - 
1 /2  b a th s . Q u ie t  s tre e t .  
C lose to schools. Rocking  
c h a ir porch. L an d scap ed . 
F e n c e d . C u s to m  b lin d s  
th roughout. $ 2 3 2 ,9 0 0  R e / 
M ax M arie M cC ooey 1-250- 
33 9 -2 0 2 1 .
R ea ch  
V a n c o u v e r Is land  
fo r on ly  $851
Y our 25  word ad will reach  
a  com bined circ. of 2 2 3 ,3 5 0  
' homes. Ask us how y o ii . 
can reach Lower Mainland  
and the BC Interior for a  
com bined clrc’ .of,814 ,4 6 6  ,
C a ll C ity  W id e  /  





1 9 7 0  B U IC K  L a S a b r e ,  
7 0 ,0 0 0  o r ig in a l m ile s ,  
350cu.in. Autom atic, 2-door 
h a rd to p . G o o d  bo d y a n d  
tires, front end d a m a g e d , 
$250. Offers. 479 -9 3 5 6 .
1980 T O Y O T A  S R 5. Long? 
b o x , c a n o p y , n e w  t ire s ,  
fresh  b ra k e s , w e ll m a in ­
tained, rusty fram e, good for 
parts. $5 0 0  obo. 9 2 0 -3 6 1 4 .
’i I isT c a d ” moFor, comptoTo 
rebuilt, alt new  parts. N ever 
run. 6 5 5 -8950 .
M A C H T n in q "  C a r /L lg h l  
Truck Broko Rotors $ 1 0 .5 0 , 
Drums $8/oach, 3 8 1 -0 7 6 9
S C n A P , tjnwanto'd or Dooci 
V o h lo lo B  R o m o v o d  F o r  







V IC T O R IA  Auto Electronics. 
F u e l In je c t io n  ( Im p o r t / 
D om estic ), electrical, tune- 
u ps, repa irs . Fully trained  
Lie. Technician. 3 8 1 -0 7 6 9
1727
BEATERS
1 9 8 3  M E R C U R Y  M arquis. 
Body, engine & tires in good 
shape. N eeds safety certili- 
cahon, $650_o^o. W ^ r i7 3 3
1979  G M C  3/4"ton'P ickup?  
G o o d  w o rk  tru ck . $ 1 0 0 0  




’’B U B A R U  .Bun" 1987  CM.. 
S ta tio n  W a g o n . 5-spoocl, 
w h ite , 4 -w h o o l d rive , air- 
condition ing . Pow or-otoor- 
Ing, pow or-brokos, pow er- 
mirrors. Runs well. High rnll- 
ogo. $ 2000 . 3 8 5 -4850 .
1 9 9 0  C H E V R O L E T  
Her. 4 -drjor. $ 0 0 0  down, lake 
o v e r 3 y r, le a s e  at $ 3 0 0 / 



















A Break on Drakes. Sus- 
ponnlen, front ond work.
Phono 474-3509.
on Irnporta $  DarnoKiics.
Cortlflod technician. 301- 
8888, ,
CJiHNERAL^AtjiorrioilVi)' 
pair, $2e/hour. Paha nt cost.
4 7 0 -5 0 3 0 ?  ’
HdG(3%‘vlw“Ropnir,'U- 
c o n c n d  M o c h n n ic , U s e d  
■PttrtB Avnllftblo.’ 2 0 0  M ain- T 5 o 7 " ^ F o F D ’“ ‘T o c o T i  
?  ,. ?  ’ ’ 2 0 , 5 0 0 k mn  w n rrn n ty , 
K .Q , MoblUi Mocharm;. Thu 
c o n v en lo n co  of h av in g  n 0->54 U io io .f  /
; moohunjc at homo. .Com - .■ iQ oo'CA VAU ER, "5.8pobcl, 
()lo to , com putorizod d ia(i- 2-door, 32,OOOkiTi(5, sunrnol, 
noatio sorvlco, Ronoormblo nroni condition, $ 11,000. 
rninr., Cortiflod Tochnlclnn, 3H2-o:‘B2
    1006 SlJNFlfTE? blub??""' '
N E W  A U aod P ro p a n e  2fl,000krna. One ownor, CD  
Paris, Hepnlf fi Soivloo pro- pluyur, 5“i)pood, $ 1 0 ,8 0 0  
pann BVtitomn.(400-4()'33, oho, fvluril nolll tl09-0’2H7
1997 E S C O R T  W ogon. Ex- 
to n d o d  w n rrn n ty .
30,OOOkrnB, Alr-condltionod. 
C f j  l’* la y o r, A D S  bruko a , 
rear chlldaoat, $ 1 2 ,9 0 0  obo. 
L rju v ln g , M u a l no il. Joe; 
301-llf!i5f.5,
1995  C H E V R O L E T  Boretta, 
2 -d o o r , 5 -s p o e d , p o w e r  
steerlng/brakes/locks, air, 4- 
c y lin d e r , 7 5 ,0 0 0  m ile s .  
Good, clean car for $6995. 
4 7 8 -9 1 0 ^  ■ ;
T 9 9 5 ~ E A G Ie  Sum m it ES? 
low kms, excellent condition, 
5-speod , $ 7 6 0 0  obo. 6 4 2 -  
6 605  _ _
19 9 5  "f o r d '  M u sta n g -G T ?  
Rod, 5-litro, 5-speod, cus­
tom  In te r io r , a la rm , C D -  
player, 17’'-polifihod wheels, 
lin lo d  w in d o w s , lo w e re d  
s u s p e n s io n , 8 3 ,0 0 0 k m s .  
$17 ,5 0 0  obo 658-1474 ,
1095 G E O  Metro, emerald  
green, 2-door, hatchback, 5- 
speed, nm/fm cassette, sun­
roof. v/otl mninlnlnod, $ 5700  
obo. 595-.5110.
rios, nil options, plus traction 
control, 84,000km s, bonuti- 
lul sh a p e . Priced to soil, 
$ 1 5 ,8 0 0 ,4 7 9 -0 1 8 3
l o i T  c /v v /vlFe f l  ' $7?6ob
301 -1 0 0 5  .301-8554 
D 10182
c o u p e . 5 -s p e e d  sunro_oJ c m is e w n t m L  G o v T c e ll l :
1 9 9 0  F O R D  T e m p o , b lue  
autom atic- Estate sa le . A-1 
condition, air-conditlonini
1993  F O R D  Escort LX So- 1992 H O N D A  Accord E X R . 
d an . A utom atic , a lr-condi- Loaded, white 2-door sport' 
tionlng, power steering. One
owner. Excellent condition, wheels, cruise, spoiler, C D  ^ niiioaoe $ 5 000  
7 4 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 9 0 0 0  o b o . changer, alarm. 64,000km s.
7 2 1 -9 3 1 7 . • $ 1 3 ,9 0 0  n e g o tia b le  4 7 2 -
22 2 31 9 9 3  F O R D  F o s tlv a ,
120,000km s, excellent con- 1 9 9 2  fdAZDA 3 2 3 , w h ite , 
dltlon, one o w n er, asking h a tc h -b a c k , s ta n d a rd .
$ 3 8 0 0  or offers. 474 -5486
1992 M A ZD A  M X-3, Excel­
len t condition, au to m atic , 
su n ro o f, now  C D  p la y e r , 
new  low profile tiros and  
m ags, low mileage. $ 12,000. 
476 -9 1 3 9
"fggJrpONTIAV'Ĝ  
loaded, oxcollont condition, 
M n ln to n a n c o  w e ll m a in ta in e d , 4 -d o o r , 
white, grey interior, $ 6 7 0 0
oho 360-2880
1992 PO N TIA C  Grand Prix. 
autom atic, loaded. $ 8,000. 
3 9 1 -1 0 0 5  361-8554 D 10182
1 0 9 4  P O N T IA C  B iin b lr d ,  
w h i le  4 - d o o r  n u t o m n l lc .  
G o o d  a e n io r ’a c a r. 4 7 ,0 0 0  
km ri, $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,  6 0 8 -4 3 7 7  ,
ibgT“suNmnDl?t-i?'tm-
m a c u la te  1 -o w iw i,  P e w te r  
g re y  5 -r ip o e d ,' ADS, sp o ilo r, 
A M /F M  c o iiB o lto . R e g u la r  
Bon/lcIng  s in ce  now , $ 0 9 0 0 .  
6 5 0 -2 0 2 1 ,0 2 0 -6 1 3 7 3 .
b la c k , o iig in it l  o w n e r, n o w  
tiro s, 1 3 4 ,0 0 0 k m a , $ 1 3 ,6 0 0 ,  
Inn  or T re v o r  6 4 2 -0 2 7 0 .
Fo93'cORSi(iA?mutmnniic 
/V C  $t5,l'JiJ0. 3 0 1 -1 9 0 5  3 6 1 -  
(1554 0 1 0 1 8 2  ■ ’
1993  N IS S A N  Altlma G XE, 
black, 143,000km s. E xcel­
lently maintained; im m acu­
late condition. Alr-conditlon- 
Ing, standard trans, 4-door, 
4-cylindor. Must see. $9800  
obo. 380 -1 3 9 0. _
19'0.3 S aT u"R N . 5-Spood?  
Dark G reen, 4-Door, A M /FM  
C a s s o tto ,
R e c o rd s , F o ld in g  R e a r  
S e a ts . 1 3 3 ,0 0 0 k m ii.  
$'7400obO. .382-6902
WrfAURus?''m'v'o;T
p assen g er station w agon, 
All power options, nir, iiruiso 
co n tro l. E xco llo n t sh ap e, 
R ecent Inspection. $ 0800 , 
oho. 595 -5109
1092 C O R S IC A  3R htro V a  
nutom ittic , powor-Bterririg, 
powor-brakos, 4-door, very 
o lo n n , D o w n to w n  d o n lo r  
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 , my price $5,500 , 
Must sell, 058 -3 9 3 9
Island car, Immaoulato, k id y  
driven, well mainhtlnod, tint­
ed windows, 1)1 n, nir-condl- 
h o n in g , p o w e r p n ckrig o . 
$ 8200 . obo, 744 -1 8 7 0
1098 G R O  M etro ?-dooi, 5- 
npood. BO.OOOkmft, new er 
tiros, groat on gas, $3000. 
3 01 -4 2 3 0  t
1l3()'2?'GEO“sibrin? Oiuol'B- 
speod, oxcollenl condition, 
(IQ.OOOkms. $ 0 3 0 0 . 5 0 8 -  
0076 . ’ ” ’ ' ’ •
8 7 ,0 0 0  kms. Very well m ain­
tained. $6 ,500. 383 -9822 .
1 9 9 0  F O R D  M ustang C o ­
bra, 5 -sp o ed , loaded , a ir, 
sunroof, tint, U ngo a larm , 
Sony C D , bra, 9B,000km s. 
$ 8 9 0 0  obo. 3 8 6 -0003 . coll; 
8^^ -6966 .  ___ ___ _
1990  F(5r D  Tem po. Good  
condition, 4-door, 4-cyllndor, 
air conditioning, autom atic, 
no rust, power orakes/stoer- 
ing, gold, runs wolf, $ 3 0 0 0  
obo. 4 1 3 -0 2 5 3  or 508 -2 6 2 6 .
1 9 9 0  M A Z D A  3 2 3 , B lu e , 
very good condition. S tan ­
dard. $ 4000 . 995 -0107 .
1 9 0 6 '? L Y M O i jfH " H S  
4-door, 5-r,pnnd,
14G,000kms. Grout car. Ro- 
linblo. $ 1 8 0 0 . Lonvo m es- 
naqo; 3 8 5 -5191 .
19 9 CT' S U 2  tJ K ' f  S w j (?  ’' 5:  
sp eed , 4 -cy llndor, G-door. 
8C,000krns. N ow  tiros, ox­
co llo n t co n d itio n , $ 5 0 0 0 .
1 9 8 9  P O N T IA C  T e m p e s t. 
124,000km s. Excellent con­
dition. C ontact D ave: 5 44 - 
1072. : .
19 0 9  T fH U N D E R B IR D .' Ex- 
celierit condition. No rust, 
very clean. M any features. 
V 6 motor. Best offer. 361- 
4473 .
1989  T O Y O T A , S u p ra T u r -  
bo. 85 ,000km s, Autom atic, 
Targa, Dark B lue. Beautiful 
Hign Perform ance Autom o­
bile In Im m acu la te  C on d i­
tion. $12 , 995 . 5 9 2 -6 6 1 5  or 
3 7 0 -7 6 2 6
T 9 B T 'C H  E V  Y ~"C a Va 11 'or? 
Lady-driven. Excollont con­
dition, $ 3 2 0 0  obo. 6 5 6 -6 7 9 2 .
1 9 9 1  H O N D A  C iv ic , 5 ' 
s p e e d , h a tc h b a c k  
170,O O O km E, w e ll m a in  
ta in o d , L e a v in g  c o u n try  (2 5 0 )-5 3 7 -9 3 3 8  
must sell- $5500, 3 0 5 -0 3 5 9
’ 1 9 9 F ‘lN f E ( 3 t 3 A T s .  Dor. 
p o ta to must oolil P o w e r  
w ln d o w s / lo c k a /m lr r o r s /  g ra n t g as  rn llm tgu , 
b ra k e ii/t tto o r ln o /a n to n r ia / u h io . : $ 2 9 f)0  
inmroof. Low kms. C a m e ­
ron, 595-8704, $8900  obo.
T  901' L IN C O L N 'M m k ‘V lI 'ti!o 
H O  V 0  A iito . E very  co n - 
coivnhio option, Full leather, 
moon roof, new hrnkon, now  
t ir e s . T h is  oar Is m in t, 
p le a s e  call M iko at 4 7 4 -  
8 1 1 8
' 1001'T O N 'flA C  t3unblrd? 4- 
door, 4-oylindor autom atic.
Pow er brakes, bucket sonts.
Mow liroQ, Excollont condi­
tion. Must sell. $ 4400 , 655- 
■4056, ’■ ’ : *
1989 C H R Y S L E R  Dnytono, 
4-cylindar, 5 -spood hatch ­
b a c k , c le a n  a n d  s p o rty , 
d a rk  
o b o ,
IfiB.OOOkms. 478-4531
10OO?'DQDOB?OipiomnL̂  
Low m iloago, loaded, rod, 
100'Tu moriltanlcully sound,. 
$996. firm. 3 8 6  8205  
F B (l0 ” H V U N O A i" '§ o n n ia  
N ew  tires, brakes, oxhaust, 
struts. 6-spoed, ciu lse, tilt, 
runs well, groat I’londltlon. 
$180(9 obo. 704-1343 .
191)9 ■ 'M U S tA N G '"U ? ''i? «  
AnrilvnrBi'iry m odel, red, 2- 
door, hurd-tO|), fully loaded. 
N e w  t iro s , c lu lc h  
120,0001( 111(4, M u s i s e ll 
$ 3000 , 0 5 2 -8045 ,
1088 D A Y T O N A  
Automatic, 129.000km «, 
Pow er Evoiylhlng, 
Im m aculate Interior, Cruise  
Control, Mngn, N ow  Palm , 
Now TiroB. 154500 
(Soiling to buy Van) 
383 -1601
F o m lA G L E 'P ro rr iitr rm  
lornallo, 4-rJoor, now llron, 
rntiny now pnrto, bout son- 
nor, $2500 , 4 7 6 -4 4 4 0
1088 FOfll̂ 'farjniiF̂ ixcoj/
font condition th roughout. 
N o rust, nil itenBon rndlnlH, 
ru ns  g ro a t, $ 3 5 0 0 ,  M n r- 
ynnno Onrn-Oprn- 6 5 0 -9 8 5 0 , 
ovonlngs- 25(9-748-5670,
Tono G R A N D  Am! Must'soii! 
I.OW price $ 2000 , 4 '74-40n i
door, 6-ciyllndor aulornatlo * 
nil power, 142 ,000  krno, ro- 
B ontly  r io lo ly  c h o c k o d ,  
$340(1. 3 8 1 -5 5 ta  , - * y;*. _
, ■', ■ ■ ' ' i i -  '
1 9 8 8  M U S T A N G  1.X, 5 - 
spood, 15 0 ,0 0 0 k m s .: Good  
condition, alarm , C D  player, 
n e w  t ir e s , re c e n t w o rk . 
$ 4 ,2 0 0  380-7041
T 9 8 8 ’ M U S T A N G  LX  
2.3Litre, 5-spood, new paint, 
brakes, heater core, muffler. 
G reat condition. $ 3 3 0 0  obo. 
384 -5200 .
1 9 8 8  M U S T A N G  LX with  
1991  e n g in e , 4 -c y lin d e r , 
n ew  M o tofo rm  m ag s  and  
tiros, alarm , bra. Low kms. 
$ 4300 , obo, 4 7 5 -3 5 5 6
1988 (DLDS C iorrm low 'm ilo- 
ago, one driver, $ 4 9 0 0  firm. 
655 -1 5 3 8
ToBB R X 7  r M !6'6nrm a!’now  
p o r lo rm a n c o  e x h a u s t , 
$ 4500 . 0 5 2 -3 4 1 4 , 889-05_17.
1988“ f 6 / 6 f A  LE,
most options Including air. 
now MIchilin tiros, good con­
dition, $ 5 9 0 0  obo. C all pngor 
413 -9 7 9 7
Classic. Excollonl condition, 
fu lly -lo a d o d  4 -d o o r a u to ­
matic. No rust, runs great, 
v e ry  ro lln b lo , s o lo ,
1 3 5 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 4 5 0 0  obo, 
721 -3701 ,
I t i a f  C H E V R O LtE  
llor. Rod 2-door autom atic. 
128,000krna. G ood vnluo nt 
$2450 . 304-0076/020-t970B.
l o n f ’ D iD D G E  "CoiF Tiirbo, 
rjltsublshl, groat Bhnpo, nil- 
vtu, wide tlroii, m ags, mno' 
uni, sporty driving with turbo 
d if lo ro n c o , $ 1 1 )5 0 ; 5 4 4 -  
0909 ,
1987 f o r d ' E 6CorF G l?  A 
tom ntic, crulso, uterno, 4- 
door hotchtinck. Excollont 
condition, rollatilo, 160 ,000  
kms. $1995 . 470 -7 7 0 7
1 0 8 7 ' 'F O r iD 'T e m p b 'T '8? 
gours, cruise, air condition- 
m g, s u n ro o f, $1200 obo, 
3(12'9929 ■ '










1987 M E R C U R Y  Topaz. 2- 
door. 5 -speed, fully loaded, 
recent work, fu lly-pow ered  
d river’s s ea t. W tiite , new  
front tires. Sm ootti driving. 
$2900 . 479 -0 4 8 8 .
1987 M U S T A N G  G T  Cobra. 
Black. T -R oof, m ags, load­
ed. Excellent sound system, 
no rust. V ery  fast. $ 6 9 0 0  
478 -4 1 1 7 .
1 9 8 7  N IS S A N  S ta n z a . 4 - 
door, au to m atic , low  kilo­
m e tre s , g re a t  c o n d itio n . 
$ 3 9 0 0 .3 8 1 -2 5 2 2 .
1 9 8 7  N IS S A N  S ta n z a , 4 -  
door, autom atic with over­
drive, good condition. $ 1 300  
obo. Serious enquiries page  
#99 5 -9 1 5 9  or 3 8 5 -6 9 3 6  af­
ter 6pm .
1 9 8 7  P L Y M O U T H  C a r a -  
velie. N ew  radiator and hos­
es. G o o d  u p h o ls te ry . E x- 
c e lte n t c o n d itio n . $ 2 0 0 0 .  
4 7 8 -7 6 2 0 . after 6pm .
1 9 8 7  R E D  N iss a n  P u isar  
N X, T -Top , 5  speed, alloy 
w heels. Im m aculate condi­
tion . 1 0 9 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 4 5 0 0  
obo. 727 -7 8 4 7
1987  T O P A Z . Pow er-steer­
ing, .power brakes. 4-door, 
5 -s p e e d . A ir-co n d itio n in g . 
N ew  muffler, brakes, good 
tires. $ 1 7 0 0  obo. T im . 658- 
5121 or 6 0 4 -8 8 8 -3 7 4 3 .
1 9 8 7  T O Y O T A  T e rc e l 4 -  
speed; hatchback, grey, C D  
p la y e r, a larm ; tin ted  w in ­
dow s, 1 4 0 ,OOOkms, c lean  
interior. $4500.obo . Without
1985 T O Y O T A  Tercel 4x4. 
N ew  front axels/m uffler, 2 
new tires. $ 1 6 0 0  obo. 5 9 5 -  
6119.
1 9 8 5  T O Y O T A  C o ro l la ,  
blue, 2 0 4 ,0 0 0  kms. Alpine  
stereo, g reat body, excellent 
Interior and ail round condi­
tion. $ 3 0 0 0 . obo. 5 9 8 -0 2 6 5
1985 V O L V O  7 4 0  O LE. 4 - 
door autom atic, leather in­
terior, sunroof, 320 ,000km s. 
Good condition. $ 2800 . 7 2 1 -  
4444.
1984 O L D S  Cutiass. 2-door, 
120,000km s. 305  V 8. Load­
ed . 2 n d  o w n e r. E xce llen t 
co n d itio n , m ust b e  seen ! 
$5200 . 4 7 4 -0 2 5 6 .
1984  O L D S M O B tL E  88. 4 - 
door, excellent shape, fully 
loaded, full history- all re ­
ceipts. M ust sell $ 3 8 0 0  obo. 
5 9 5 -0 5 0 6 , leave m essage.
1984 T O Y O T A  Celica G T . 
Runs w ell. C lean, new b at­
te ry , fu e l p u m p . A s k in g  
$2500 . 3 9 1 -1 6 2 4 . :
1 9 8 4  V O L V O  7 6 0 : T u rb o , 
leather interior, power pack­
a g e , fa c to ry  m a in ta in e d , 
new air, good rubber, new  
b a tte ry , g r e a t  c o n d itio n , 
$ 6 4 0 0  obo. 4 7 9 -9 9 2 7
1979 TO Y O TA  Corolla au­
to m a tic . 4 -d o o r , b ro w n . 
$600. 385-9987.
T 978  B UICK R egal. G reat 
p a rts  c a r . M e c h a n ic a lly  
sound. Good interior/exteri­
or. Must be seen. $ 4 0 0  obo. 





1 9 7 8  C H E V  M o n te -C a rlo  
305 . Cruise-control. Electric 
seats, windows, doors. R ear 
window  defog, new  paint. 
N ew  tires, exhaust. Som e  
motor dress-up. R uns per­
fect. $3800. 3 6 0 -1 5 7 0 .
1990  M A Z D A  929 . W hite. 
S u n ro o f, a u to m a t ic , a ir, 
q u a lity  s o u n d  s y s te m . 
E le c tr ic  lo c k s , w in d o w s , 
drivers seat. Q uality  ride, 
143 ,OOOkms. $ 8 ,9 9 5 . 656- 
9 1 8 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1979" Big white M ercedes. 
3 5 0  S E , 4 -d o o r  s e d a n . 
$4500  obo. 5 9 5 -7428 .__ _
1977 C A D ILLA C  Coupe De- 





1971 R E D  O pel G T  Coupe, 
restoration photos, receipts 
an d  a p p ra is a l a v a ila b le . 
Beautiful condition, 113,000  
miles, $ 12 ,000 . 1 -250-746- 
7571
1 9 7 8  O L D S  O m e g a . V 6 , 
power steering, new  power 
brakes, re-built cabourator, 
g o o d  b o d y , tu n e -u p  k it. M u st s e e ! O ffe rs  $ 6 5 0 0 .
1971 T -B IR D  4-door. Rare, 
great shape. New  exhaust, 
tires. 9 3 ,000  miles. Leather 
in terio r. C o lle c to r p la tes .
N e e d s  e n g in e  
$700.obO. 382 -0 7 8 8
w o rk . 656-4504 .




1991 TR A N S-A M . Five litre.
5 speed. T -R o o f. specia l 
performance package. One  
o w n e r, very  c le a n . N o n ­
s m o k in g . 1 1 6 ,OOOkms. 
$9 ,900  firm. 658 -0 2 4 3
1989 TO Y O TA  Supra Tur- 
bo. 85.000km s, Automatic. 
Targa, Dark Blue. Beautiful 
High Periormance Automo­
bile In Im m aculate C ondi­
tion. $11,995. 592 -6 6 1 5  or 
370-7626
T 988  M U S TA N G "G fT5 'litr '^  
5-speed, loaded, $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . 
Serious phone calls only- af­
ter 6pm, 478-6159
1987 4 -C Y U N D E R  Mustang  
convertible, new top, excel­
lent condition. $ 5200 . 656- 
4593.
1986 BLACK S E  Fiero, V 6 . 
4 -s p e e d , 1 8 ,0 0 0  o rig in a l 
kms, $6995 . 478 -6195
1986 F IE R O  G T, V6, auto, 
fastback. All options. Tint. 
$4500  obo. 381 -0048
1986  SAAB 900S , 4-dOor, 5- 
sp eed , only 1 2 9 ,OOOkms, 
excellent exam ple. Second 
o w n e r, no d e c la ra t io n s ,  
$4500. 658-8550 .1977  A U T O M A T IC  V o lks- 302  V8 Automatic. A M /FM  
w a g e n  R ab b it. C le a n , 4 - C asette. M any mechanical 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rtnnr ciiinroof oood tires e x tra s . V e ry  s p o rty  c a r.
1983 6 2 6  LX  M azda, rebuilt sell. $3900 . 656- dition, black, sunroof. C D
running order. M u s t sell!
$1100  obO; 4 7 8 -5 5 2 8 . 1969  T -B IR D . Great looking
s ta r te r , a lte rn a to r . R u n s  
well. $ 8 7 5 . 8 8 1 -7 7 4 6
1986 V W  Scirocco. W olfs- 
berg Edition. Excellent con-
new tires. Must sell. $4400. 
obo. 383-3305.
1 9 8 3  M U S T A N G  G T , 5 .0  n n n r ' c  o  -  -
H O , 5 -s p e e d ,  s u n -ro o f , 1 9 7 7  D O D G E  A s p e n . 2 - 213 -8364
summ er car. M ake an offer. 1985  H O N D A  P re lude , 5-
. . .  . o iont c  spesd. 161 .OOOKms, silver,
power wm dows, hatch-back, /. ^ ^  ; C D , a la rm , 5 s ta r  r im s .ar ina s, naiCn-DaCK, ■ UUUI naiuiun. .p i , o p  o jorclutch, d i s t r i b u t o r ,  h e a t -  der engine; Excellent condi- 1 9 6 6 ,MALIBU 4-door hard- $3900 obo.
stereo* $ 3 5 0 0 . 8 8 1 -1 8 6 7 , er core. $ 1995;o b o , pager tion; 6 5 ,OOOmiles. $ 1 9 0 0 . top. Power-steering, powrer- —  Y . ._
881-1857; 4 8 0 -2 1 9 7 . 382-3557;
m
1986 H O N D A :C R X , white & 19 8 3  O L D S M O B IL E  A u to - 1 9 7 6  B U IC K ; R e g a l, m e - 
g rey , 5 -s p e e d , ta p e d e c k , matic. 3yr. old transmission, chanically sound, well main- 
great shape, no rust, $ 3 7 0 0  J N ew  battery, alternator, en - tained, great exterior, rhust /  
obo. 4 7 8 -3 4 6 3  or 4 7 8 -6 6 2 6  glne; i2 8 ,0 0 0 k m s . Full tu n e - be seen, $850; 5 4 4 -1 813
2 m o s . ag o . M u s t ’se lll
brakes, posi. rear end, 350  
4-bolt, daily driver, good re­






t9 7 3  M G B . new paint job. 
Good running order. $3500  
5 4 4 -0 1 66__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______
1 9 7 2  M G B  w ith  c h ro m e  
bumpers, new tires, battery 
a n d  c lu tc h . R u n s  w e ll. 
$2100 . 6 5 5 -4 1 5 0 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1971 S P IT F IR E , rebuilt en­
gine with almost no mileage, 
h a rd -to p /s o ft- to p . as k in g  
$1800 . 5 9 8 -9 9 9 0
S P O R T Y  '^UN 
1988 D A YTO N A !
$ 4 500  
Only 129.000km s.
Lady driven. Im m acuiate. 
Automatic. Loaded. 
Selling to buy a van.
N ew  paint & tires! 
383-1501 !eave m essage.
S T R E E T -L E G A L  Fibregtass 
Dune buggy, 1600  dual port 
V W  motor, roll-bar, yellow. 
$1600.obo  4 7 7 -0 1 8 8
1765
4 X 4 ’s&
SPORT UTILITY
1997 T O Y O T A  R av4, blue, 
5 1 .O O km s. L o o k in g  lo r  
som eone to assum e lease. 
$405/m onth for 27  months 
or buy: $21 ,0 0 0 . Jeff; 477- 
7599.
1995 F O R D  F I 50  4X 4 . 6- 
cylinder warranty $ 1 4 ,9 0 0 . 
391 -1 9 0 5  3 6 1 -8 5 5 4  D 10 182
1994 G R A N D  C herokee La­
redo, white, 4-door, V 6 , 4x4. 
Fully loaded, 137 ,000km s.; 
$21 ,600 . Ina or Trevor. 642- 
0270 . :
1765 
4 X 4’s & 
SPORT UTILITY
1 9 8 6  H O N D A  F>relude; S I. up
M ust sell! 5 -speed , sUnroof, $1100- 3 8 2 -0 6 5 7 ._______
p o w er-w ind o w s, e x c e lle n t 1932 C H R Y S L E R : LeBaron  
s h a p e . N e w  tim in g  b e lt / .  convertib le, 4-cylinder, au - 
c lu to h . $ 4 0 0 0  o b o . 3 8 6 -  to m atic . $ 2 4 0 0  obo. 4 7 9 -
7172 .
m ags, a lp ine  d e c k , a w e  too  . e x c e lle n t  c o n d itio n
_____ som e sum m er sports car,
1 9 6 5  T R IU M P H  Soitfire relight rear bum per dam age. —
v m i t e : ? c m ^ i b l e ; ^ k ^  re’irst $ 2 9 0 0 ;4 7 9 -8 1 6 1 " ;  " ^
1 9 8 5  B L A Z E R , full s ize . 
1 1 9 .OOOkms, w e ll m a in ­
tained, excellent all-around  
condition, g rea t m ech an i­
cally. $5200. 479 -6641 .
1 9 8 5  BRTo n C O  II E d d ie  
B a u e r E d itio n . A m /fm  cd  
player, good condition, new  
driver’s seat, new radiator. 
$ 3 995  obo 6 4 2 -7 4 71 _ _ _
T ia s  J E E P  C J7 ," c lass ic , 
soft-top, 5 -s p e e d , 6 -cy lin ­
der. am azing custom paint, 
in great shape, $6950  obo. 
3 83 -9 7 8 9 _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ _
T ^ ' 4  N IS S A N  4 x 4  K ing  
Cab, cherry red, runs great. 
$3550 . obo. 384 -7915
1983 4X 4 F O R ^ B iw a v f u l i  
size. 6" lift kit, autom atic, 
power steering/brakes, tint­
ed w indow s. $ 3 5 0 0 . 5 9 5 -  
2 896.    _ _
1983 A M C Eagle 4x4 S ta ­
tion W a g o n , 4 -d o o r, one  
owner, fully loaded, leather 
interior, good rubber, excel­
lent condition. Now  $3199 . 
655 -3804  __ _
1982 C H E V  4x4, 3 /4  Ton, 
New  tires/headers, window  
slider. A-1 condition, great 
for cam per or work, $ 5 200  
obo. 5 9 5 -4 7 1 7  _ _
1 9 8 0  F O R D  B ro n c o  4 x 4  
XLT. Full s ize , autom atic, 
new tail gate, tow package, 
good condition. $ 2800  obo: 
4 7 4 -4550  :
T 9 7 6 ~ D 0 D G E  4x4. Excel- 
;; lent hunting truck. $ 1 ,0 0 0  
obo, or trade for 4-stroke  





1993 S O N O M A  W hite S -10  
pick-up. Excellent condition. 
5-speed, short box. stereo 
system, many extras. $5800  
obo or trade? Sheila 642- 
7511
T99^7-'P^S^GFR""ply? 
mouth Voyager. C lean, new  
t ra n s m is s io n , b a tte ry . 
Cruise, tilt, stereo/cassette. 
I1 8 .0 00 k m s . Automatic V6. 
W a s  $ 1 0 ,4 0 0 .  N o w  
$ 8 7 0 0 .o b o . O r sw a p  fo r  
small pick-up or car: 472- 
9356
1992 D O D G E  Caravan. ES  
S ports  M o d e l, loaded , 7- 
passenger, excellent condi­
tio n . n e w  fro n t b ra k e s . 
$ 1 0 ,9 0 0 . 6 5 2 -9 1 5 2 . Even- 
ings/week-ends.
F O R D  F250  XLT 4x4. 
1 20 .0 0 0  kms, 351 5-speed, 
canopy, s tereo . O ffers on 
$ 1 5 ,9 0 0 . 6 4 2 -5 0 6 9  even - 
i n g s .  '
1992 G M C  Safari Mini Van. 
lig h t b lu e , a u to m a tic .
8 5 .OOOkms. 8 -p a s s e n g e r, 
im m aculate condition Inside 
an d  out, tin ted  w indow s. 
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  obo. 380-6381
T 9 9 2 "“ g M C  S a fa r i .  All 
around good condition, new  
b ra k e s , A M /F M  c a s e tte . 
good condition, new  tires. 
Asking $ 1 1 ,5 0 0  obo. 652- 
7804 .
T 9 9 2  G M C  "SONOM A King 
cab. V 6 , 5-speed. 110,000  
kms. G reat condition; $7400  
or offers. Moving, must sell. 
389 -2 2 9 8
„  . - - -  ! 1992 L U M IN A  V an , 7  p a s -;
1974  C J 5 . Nevy; cam , liS: senger, 5 rem ovable sea ts ;; 
ters ,rad ; head, timing chain, v c o lo u re d , exce llen t; „
1982  H O N D A  Accord, a u ­
tom atic, pow er steering, 4 -  
door sed an , excellent; con­
d itio n . $ 1 ,1 0 0 .  obo . 4 8 0 -  
04 4 7 . •
1 9 7 4  M E R C E D E S  2 8 0 .  
Dark brown, good shape. 4 - 
door, 6 cylinder automatic. 
$2900  obo. 8 8 5 -1 6 8 4 .
1982 M A Z D A  626 . 4 - d o o r ,  1972 C LA S S IC  V e g a , Bulck
p e n s io n . R e b u ilt e n g in e , 1972 FO R D  C om et, all brig? 
good_bod_y.,_interlor. $ 1 2 0 0  Inal. 302 motor. Lots of re-
obo. 8 8 1 -8 5 0 6 .
,1 9 8 6  H Y U N D A I E x c e l,
$ 1 5 0 0  spent last 6 months.
N e w  c lu tch , m u ffle r, fu e l 
pump, recent tune-up. Very  
re liab le , $ 1 1 5 0  obo . 5 9 8 -  
2 4 9 5
aurom kteTreunroof,? AM/^^^^ vO, “no mst,;^chrome bump- 
s te e r in g ,  p o w ^  C a s s e tte . N ew  tires, su s- ers, $ 7 0 0 .4 7 5 -6 5 0 4
. 2 .6L . 4-cylinder Mitsubishi!
$ 2 ,2 2 2 .2 2 . 3 8 2 -0 7 8 8 .
1986  SABLE, 117,000km s,
Silver, good condition, 4-cyl­
inder, $ 3 000  or sw ap for 1 
ton cube truck. 4 7 8 -5975 .
1986 T O Y O T A  S R 5  Station 
W agon 4x4, all new  brakes, 
new timing belt, stereo, runs 
g re a t, lo o ks  g o o d  $2000 
obo. 4 7 9 -5 5 0 2
1986  V O L K S W A G O N  C ab ­
rio let. 5 -sp o o d , burgundy/ 
black top. In excellent con­
d it io n , P r e m ie r  s te re o  
system, 192,000km s. $4500  
firm. 1 -2 5 0 -74 3 -9 3 47
19 8 5  B U iC K  S kyhaw k, 2- 
door, standard, power w in­
dows, power stoorlrig. Good  
condition. $ 1 5 0 0 . obo. 995- 
0774
1 9 7 6  M E R C E D E S  B E N Z  red interior. Good condition. 
230. 4  cylinder gas, 4-door, Rare year. $ 3 8 0 0  obo, must 
auto. Red, C D  stereo, power! sell. 3 8 1 -3963 . ?
s te e rin g /b ra k e s , su n ro o f. : i 9 6 4  p o R D  Galaxy 500XL. 
Good condition. $2000 .obo . 2 door hard-top. 3 9 0  C 6 9". 
475-1892  ■ ■ £ _  N ew  carburetor, front-end
1 9 8 4  C O R V E T T E , W hite  
automatic; next to new /  
transmission, tires, steering, 19 9 3  T O Y O T A  T 1 0 0  4x4  
an d  ' e x h a u s t s y s te m ,- pick-up, black, lOO.OOOkms, 
$10 ,500  obo. 4 7 9 -3 8 9 8 : V 6  a u to m a tic ;  b e d lin e r .
4x4  M  ^  w a r r ^ ^ l ?  shocks; "m ain tenance, : i 17 ,000 kms. 5 '
1905 3 6 F :8 5 5 T m S l3 2  " exhaust. Steering box; fuel $ s .9 0 0  obo, 383-31811JU5 U 101BZ tank, $ 3 2 0 0 . 744 -3 1 0 0
1 9 9 2  M A Z D A  : M P V , ’one;: 
o w n e r, w h ile ,: e -'cy linder,; 
cruise, excellent condition,'
.  , 1984 H O N D A  C R X . Excel-
suspension. Fresh valves, ignt condition. N e w  paint;
$ 6500  obo 8 8 1 -0329 . Low kms. Second owner, 1992  F O R D : Explorer 4x4
$3800 obo. 38 3 -0 4 9 4 , 3 6 1 - loaded. $ 1 4 ,9 0 0  warranty.
7709. '  391 -1 9 0 5  361 -8 5 5 4  D 10162
D O N ’T ’M iss  O ut! T a k e  a 
look at this 1992 B lazer 4 -  
crasss'h iV ch 'e ice irenV cori?  «1oor 4x4  before you buy.: T 5 2 .0 6 0 k m s
dition, $12 ,7 5 0 . 4 7 8 -3 3 1 5  . L o a d e d + . $  in q u ire , ce ll: 05 5 6
7 655 -0080 . ------
1085 F IE R O . 4  cylinder, 5- 
opood, sporly, econom ical. 
C u s to m  p a in t , m u s t bo
Goonll $2600 , 4 7 5 j5 0 5 6  __
T o a T F O R D  L TD , a r o m a t­
ic, 163,600km 8, $ 1 0 0 0  obo. 
6 5 5 -9 1 1 8  P lo aso  loavo a 
m oB aago._
T o B "  O R A N D r J r i r ^ ^  ■
153,000km s. VG, automatic, 
sunroof. P o w e r w indow s, 
power mirrors, powor sonl. 
W o ll- im iln tn ln c d , A sk in g  
$ 3500 . 3 8 5 -9047 .
ioari»dNTUc’ F i o r
lomntlo, ao.OOOkrno, novm  
out of B.C. Excollonl condi­
tion. Sncrllloo $ 2 7 0 0  obo, 
4 7 6 -4 0 9 1  Oflor Gpm, .aao- 
0512 .
■ ' i0 0 5 ‘W o T a  Cnrry?"A^^^ 
tomnllc, now brnkoa, good 
; b o d y , ro o o n t o x h a u s l, 
lOG,OOOkm8, ABklng $4000, 
4 74 -432 '/,
i o n s 'TOYOfA'Tcilcor'Ŝ  
lion W ngon, fi-spood, robullt 
onglmi. N o w  clutch, rnuKlor, 
shocks. G ood brakes, Very 
econom ical. No runl. Runs
iga,
sedan, pow er brakes/steor- 
In g /w in d o w s , good  tiro s , 
$ 9 0 0 ,4 7 9 -7 3 6 5 .
1 9 8 2 T -B 1 R D . Noods motor. 
$ 6 0 0 .4 7 9 -4 1 2 0  after 7prn or 
w eek-ends. .
1982  T O Y O T A  Supra. S u n ­
ro o f, 5 -s p e o d , s te r e o .  
$ 3 1 9 5 . Excellont condition. 
4 1 3 - 9 9 7 6 . _____ _
1 9 8 1  2 8 0 Z X  T u rb o  vvltli 
parts. N e o d s  w ork, $ 5 0 0 .  
3 8 0 -3 5 2 3 . , :
1 9 8 r 'M E R C U R Y  G ra n d  
M a rq u is , good  co n d itio n , 
powor w indows, locks, alr- 
condlllonlng, now alternator 
& front brakes, $1000 obo. 
7 4 4 -3 9 2 4 , leave mossogo.
T9a"l“v6LK S'W A *Q O N  JoTl'o! 
4 -d o o r, 5 -sp o o d . 1 2 0 ,0 0 0  
kms, fuel'inloctod, oxcollunt 
on gna. $2o00. recently In- 
v u s to d . M u s t so il 
$ 2 5 0 0 .o b o . 7 2 7 -2 1 2 2  or 
C0h213-6664„ ;
1000  F h T E B lilD  B  
In/oul, moving & rnijst noil. 
First $ 2000lnkos. 3 5 0 -9 0 9 9
io a o  F IF tE B lR D  Califorriin  
VO, Pow or sloorlrij), power 
brnkoa, power windows, T- 
rool. $ 1 6 6 0  oho 4 7 4 -6 8 7 5 / 
4 7 4 -3 '/6 7 . I,
J j j ^  Now
brnkOB, o xhaust, no runt- 
ovor, $ 7 0 0 . 386-0220 .
1980 T O Y O T A  Supra, Qroot 
S h a p o , A ir c o n d itio n in g , 
sunroof, nulomafio. P ow er  
w ln d o w n , lo c k s , b rn k o s , 
R u n s  : , o x c o lle n l,  
i« K ,000km s. $ 1 4 0 0  o h o . , 
’7 4 4 -2 1 0 0 ..,,,’ .
1 0 7 9 ' c 'OUO'AR ”'XR7^^ ,
f ju to m n lic , now; e n g in e ,  
b rn k o e  a n d  l l r o i .  L o o k s
cent work, too m uch to list, 
good s h a p e . $ 1 7 0 0  obo. 
744-8196 .
1968  C O R V A IR . 1 10 , HP? 
new tires, runs groat, must 
be seen. $ 3800 . obo. Call 
Steve at 4 7 4 -3 3 7 9  ;
1967’ BUQ all original, groat 
runner, solid car, am /fm  ra­
d io /tape deck n e e d s  cos­
m etics . $ 1 4 0 0 . o b o  4 7 4 -  
9336 ___ _ _____ _
1 0 6 7  B U IC K  w i ld c a t .  4? 
door, brow n, ru ns . G ro at 
restoration project or parts. 
Will trade for truck or $400  
obo. 384-0222  _  _
A L M O S T 'o c la M ic i"  1978  
C hrysler L o baron  4,-door. 
310V 8 , autom atic, lonihor. 




G ill lor LifrilnRS
655-2600?
Ilko now- $ 2 3 0 0  oho. 's M ?  f*'
0 3 1 4 ,3 0 6 -8 6 7 6 ., > , ; '  :
I.O W R R ID E R  1970  Lincoln 
ContlnerilHl M ark V. Cndior 
IJdltlon. nlr shookB . Nriw  
point,:’ phnn lom  top , fires, 
CD. foully loaded, Must sell, 
$6 '/00  obo, 3 0 2 -6 1 6 7 .
1963 M E R C U R Y  Monterey, 
collector plates, back w in­
dow  w o rk s , $ 3 5 0 0 . 7 4 4 -  
0274.
1 958" V A U X H A L L . 1961  
Vauxhall. Running $600  for 
both. 360 -8492 .
1 9 5 7  D O D G E  R e g e n t,  
6 1 ,0 0 0  original m iles and  
paint. Must see. $4000  obo. 
474-3242
C O L L E C T O R  C ar Auction 
July 25  Centennial Theatre, 
Londsdale N. Van. Up to 80  
cars  fo r s a le  by auctlon l 
E a rly  e n tr ie s  In c lu d e  2 8  
Model A, 5 3  Jag X K 1 2 0 , 63  
Olds Starflro convert; and  
m any morel Call Autoclasslc 
Now for a  good spot! 540- 
2 8 8 6  or 1 -8 8 8 -0 0 3 -8 8 5 3 . 
D 9614. __
M lN frM ln tT '" M in T rb r iv r 'a  
Secure Droam -boat Invest­
m e n t. 1 9 6 4  C a d illa c  Do  
Vlllo. Collector Plates, Orig­
inal V ic lo rla  Cur. $ 6 ,5 0 0 . 
744-02^1
RaTFei Ra’rol'ToerFord 
Folrlnno Rancharo 200 S e ­
ries, strait, ruol’frou body, 
run:; groat, pov/or-slooririg, 
lols Invested, good Inferior, 





1905 C A M /tn O , 3.4 litre 5 
Dpofid, ADS, tilt brigr,, l-top, 
$ 1 3 ,5 0 0  o b o . 4 7 2 -1 9 7 6 ,  
4 7 2 ’0903 , .,
1901) T O Y O T A  Pnr,uo. 2- 
d o o r, G -a p n o d , s u n io o f  
4 0 m p g , T o yo lo  sorvlriod. 
$9950  olK), 213-1764.
1993  H O N D A  D el Sol. 1 
owner, 55,OOOkmB. $13,600, 
6 4 4 -1 1 6 3 .; : '
’ 4-door, nlr-condltlonlng, low  
th ila g o , BuloiTuitIc, g ro a t 
c o n d H io n g , $ 6 0 0 0 . 5 9 2 -  
3929 '
‘l'9 b t"M lA T /V ? 'S o ii- l()p , b I 
fipnod;>144,000kmri, $9200  
obu. 4 ;'0 -/2 O 3 . , • '
1984 M AZDA R X 7  G S L. 5- 
s p e e d , p o w e r  w in d o w s ,  
p o w e r m irro r , s u n -ro o t;  
leather, cruise control. Good  
condition, moving, must sell. 
721 -9317 '
1982 928S  Porsche. Auto­
m atic , m e ta llic  b u rg u n d y  
rod, light camille leather In­
terior. Sunroof, all factory  
options. Excellent condition, 
fully loaded. $15 ,9 8 0 . 642- 
7892. 383-8773 .
1982 VO LK S W A G O N  Con? 
vo rlib lo , 5 -8 p o e d , re ce n t 
clutch and top, good tires, 
good m echanically, $ 2 9 0 0  
obo, 658-3640
1981 R"X7 wTcbrvotTo 350  
V B . W ay too much to list. 
Chrome ovorthlng, insanely 
fast, p rofessional co n v er­
sion, $9 ,500  obo. 658 -5262  
h ttp ;/m o m b o rs .h o m o .n o t/ 
foromanraclng
1980 F-IAT Spider convort- 
Ib lo , nov/ c lu tc h /b ra k e s , 
good condition, $ 3 000  obo, 
366-8636
lOliO M EH C fcD ES .TOO CD, 
2 door coupe. A utom atic. 
Excollonl conriltion. $6500 , 
655-3072
1970 r i / \ T  S p y tio r. C o n -
vorllblc), b la c k , 5 -s p o o d , 
now palm , rebuill ongino. 
$ 3 0 0 0 .3 0 1 -0 7 1 2 ,
ib/OMEFICEDI-s'!! 
W ag o n  P o w e r s to o rln g , 
power brakes, good oonoi- 
■ tkm, $ 5 8 0 0 ,6 5 2 -3 4 7 0
lt)79!RliD’’Fi(Tl''x’l!)!'1  ̂
Rpoed, tiard lop  convotllWor. (
Good condllion , 2'Uf3iih)r. 
Lndy driven , vory, sporty.
1992 G M C  Shortbox, cano­
py, la d y . driven , fully ser­
v ic e d , 4 x 4 , fu lly  lo a d e d , 
oloctric  b rak e s , e xce llen t 
condition, $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 . 1 -604 - 
6 07 -77 3 8  ' _
1 9 9 0  J E E P  W a g o n o e r . 
230 ,0 0 0  kms. Loaded. Must 
see. $ 7 9 0 0 . 4 8 0 -7 5 18 __
1 9 9 0  J E E P  C h e i'o k e , 
1 0 5 ,0 0 0 k m s , tw o-door, 5 - 
speed, rod, excellent condi­
tion, $ 7 5 0 0  firm. 474-8841
1 9 8 9  F 2 5 0  X L  TkT,
3 0 0 c u .ln c h . 5 -s p o o d , a ir, 
roar slider, powor-wlndows, 
C D  p la y e r . 33" BF Q o o - 
d ric h o s  on miugs. $ 7 4 0 0  
obo. 6 5 2 -1 W .
T98'9 ford Bronco?'Turh 
size, Eddie Bauer 4x4, au­
tomatic everything, 5 litre V8 
e n g in e ; b u sn  b a r, 
i a 0,000kms, $ 10,000 obo. 
477 -3 9 0 7  .
1989 YJ, now clutch, now  
liro s , 3" b o d y  lift , 
106,OOOkms, 4 .21 , G-apood, 
$7000  firm. 479-8003
If ia o  JL-EI^ Choiokoo, 4x4. 
104 ,000  km s, 2-doot, rod. 
$6000 . 0t)0. 380 -0 3 6 8
ioaif) N lw T C o ss m ; 
door, now fires, now tarnkes, 
re c e n tly  In K p o c io d , o n ly  
4 0 ,OOOkm s, $ 4 5 0 0  o b o , 
Rod. 476 -3 5 4 4
1087  F O R D  Rringor S T X  
4x4. Long Box, PS , P I), I’ D, 
P W , Cruiiso, S lid in g -R eflr  
W in d o w , 6*B p e e d , 
1 3 l0 0 ( )k r r iu , $ 4 9 a f i .o b o .
4 7 4 . 7 9 4 4
Crib, New  brnkeu, indlnior, 
rjuic.h, roiir-end. With can­






1999 C H E V Y  Xtromo. 360  
ground effects, fully loaded  
3-door. 10OOkms. 881-2091  
between 9am -6pm .
1999" G M  Sierra. Fully load­
ed, 3rd door. Assum e lease  
or purchase. $ 30 ,000 . 9 9 5 - 
6928.
1 9 9 6  C H E V  1 5 0 0  T ru ck . 
Regular cab, 2-w heol drive, 
5 -s p o o d  m a n u a l.
9 1 ,OOOkms. G o o d  rubber. 
Like now . $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 . R e a ­
sonable offers considered. 
652 -4123 .
lios'ToRFEFsoJluiiy
loaded 15-passongor van, 
silver. $ 1 8 ,M O . 592 -2609
'ioji"roRD?Ao^
Fully loaded. $12 ,000 . 5 44 - 
1163_^
1995  13M  c !'S  aFfn r1?' 'n  
(tongor van, 4.311lro, fully  
londod. 0 6 ,OOOkms, bonufi- 
lu l o h n p e. $ 1 4 ,7 0 0 , 5 9 5 -  
284fj
1095  lfy iM /tC U t?A fE  F o ^  
W ln d s tn r  Q L , 3 .8 L ,  
£ i7 ,3 0 0 k rn s , $ 1 8 ,0 0 0 ,  4 -  
spend overdrive, uir, cruiao, 
powor group, rear rndlo. A l­
ter 5pm , GOll-6303
'•1904" f o r d ' rinng^  
cylinder, 3  litre engine, niti/ 
frn Cfifisolto sioroo, power
1991 N IS S A N  Pickup. Good  
co n d itio n  in s id e  and out. 
Fuel injection, 5-speed. Ex­
cellent fuel economy. Must ; 
sell. $ 6 ,5 5 0 . 389 -1102  ’ ’
1990 F O R D  Aerostar, Dark : 
b lu e . N e e d s  v e ry  m inor  
bodywork. $ 3 5 0 0  obo. 595- 
7428 .
198'9 CHE'v Y S IO .T p b rty , 
lo w ered , now  m ags, dual 
oxhaust, 5 -speed , cd player, 
1 6 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 4 8 0 0  obo. 
652 -5924
T 9 8 9  D O D G E  IS O 'S h o rty  
C argo  V a n , V 0  automatic, 
tra iler, h itch, transmission  
cooler. Insulated, rear bod, 
sunroof. R e d u c e d - $ 4 0 0 0  
obo. 361 -3391  :
ToB9 D O D G E  Caravan Car-, 
go Van, oxcollont condition, 
6-cyllndor au tom atic , roar 
rom ovablo seat, side w in­
dow, novor used comm or- 
clQlly $ 4 ,3 0 0  obo. 662-0547
{9BFRAN(^R‘'XLf'4x^ 
Rogular cob, long box, load­
ed, 5-spood, V -6, n o w  posj, 
v o ry  c lo n n , d a rk  b lu e , 
136,000k. $ 6 3 0 0 .4 7 9 -6 0 0 9  
'1968 C A R A V X N ? R 0 it 
origino, transmission, Now  
liros, $ 4 7 0 0 . 306-6000
io a n 'c H E 'v  sio 'pick''u^^^  
2.f)L, ono ownor, $2000 obo, 
474-2038.;_ ,____ ..
id o i)  F O R D  R a in  C a rg o  
Van. W hllo, $ 2 800  obo, 470- 
4705  '
I 'O O B 'N IS S A N ’........ C nb  
oxlin-
or, I76 ,00aktn s: A rollnblo
King
Pick up, VO, cnnopy, lip
r.t(,io rln a /b rrik (iQ , O n ly  truck ihuTo in groat shnpo.
3 0 ,0 0 0  mllrSHi M u st tioll". $0600. 4 7 7 -1362 ,
’ ''’' id f l / 'O O D Q E '’ D n k o ln lx d '' ' 
1904 LE IS U R E  Travel Vnn. 3 ,9L  V 6, G-spood, 144,000
(Lir nnei'.r ( H n r  rkitch m ar.e iu l vviih can- 0™ ' ' ' f ) » nopy ,  b o x -lln rir
non. 6 6 5 -1 0 4 2  ' : : Now vnlvdfl, ifliurs, shocks,’ :
Z  fltto r5 p m '" ' "  ' lO M  C llE V  's l i O ' p l u p ? ^ , «  '
irr S h i t  101)7 G M C  jim rnv 4x4? rod’ Now. canopy, tlOX liner. 5- 1987  G M C  S A F A R I'V a n ,
h L c and m a iu e r?  now rtroior i r n i i l  brnkoB, a p o n b . BO.OOOkma. L ik e  G ood condltlnn, AH ongino
ftlavo « n d „ 'I'« « i« '-.J .! l? h y  g le j,! now. $6 ,000 , 477.0104' . . •  w o rk ijdonoL  200.000;km«.
ic S 3 C H W a ia .4 7 c y i^ ^ ^ ^ ^$ 6 0 0 0  obo. 1)00-0406 ■- ------ ■   '  -
RprirOH, $1000, 020-4220 , 
19'/6"MC)b ! C ioan with no
rush Now shocks, Si 
and convoriib le lop 
sorvicod for summer 




6-ripood. llO.OOOkms, E x-
Boughl $.6000. Sell $410o! 
obo, 31)1-5969 ' /
1 0 8 ’/  T O Y O T A  4-runnor, collom condition, N ew  tiros, 
SRf), 4 cylinder autom atic, hitch, litidy driven, Imrnocu- 
ZQOOOOkms, good condition, late, no rusl. $ 5 9 0 6  obo  
$ 6 5 0 0 o b O .()5 B -0 4 t1  6 9 6 -4 1 6 0 ,, . - -  ;
1060  C H E V  Afilrovnn, V6, 
e u lo m rs tlo , ’ 5-pM X ifionaaf, 
N e w ’ b rn k o s ,, e to , $ 3 6 0 0  
obo. 470-1601). .
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1 9 8 6  D O D G E  M in i-v a n ,  
1 8 3 ,OOOkms, n o  ru s t. 
S2350. 5 9 5 -6 5 1 7________
1986  F O R D  A erostar C argo  
V a n . W h ite . 5 -s p e e d ,  
1 9 5 ,OOOkm s. 4  c y lin d e r  
(good on gas) G ood condi­
tion.. S I 950 firm. 7 2 7 -6 5 9 9 .
1985 C H E V Y  10 V an . Low  
kms. Excellent shape. Good  
tradesm an’s vehicle. $ 3 5 0 0  
obo. 479 -0569__________
1985 Ford E 150  V an . M any  
new parts. G ood and clean. 
$ 3 5 0 0 . P h o n e  P a t: 7 0 4 -  
1099.
1985 P L Y M O U T H  Voyager. 
4-cylinder, a u to m atic . T a n  
inside/out. M any new  parts. 
Good clean fam ily vehicle. 
f\4ust see!!! $ 2 5 0 0  obo. 6 5 8 -  
6102.
1 9 8 2  F O R D  C a rg o  V a n . 
G o o d  ru n n in g  c o n d itio n . 
$1 500  obo. 4 7 8 -6 7 6 5 .
1981 3 /4  T O N  D odge Pick­
up. E x c e lle n t w o rk  tru ck , 
$ 1 8 0 0 .obo. P h o n e  a fte r 5  
only 4 7 8 -8111 .
1981 F O R D  Econoline V an . 
Lo ts  o f w in d o v zs , 2  g a s  
tanks, runs w ell- has rust. 
$ 1 2 0 0 .5 1 9 -0 1 8 6 .







1 5 .5 ’ O V E R H E A D  Cam per. 
3 -b u r n e r  s to v e , o v e n . 
Fridge, w ater tank, double  
s in k . J a c k s . 1 1 0  & 1 2 V  
lights, pump. Sleeps bunch. 
$ 2 5 0 0 .4 7 8 -3132 . ____
1975  Rebuilt 2 8 ’ Roadrang- 
er. 5th w heel, $ 8 ,5 0 0  obo. 
5 9 5 -7 4 2 8 ._______ _
1978 1 1 .5 ’ Frontier cam per. 
A ll a m e n it ie s . E x c e lle n t  
s h a p e  a n d  v e ry  c le a n . 
$ 3 5 0 0 .3 9 1 -2 9 7 3 .
1978 V A N G U A R D  Cam per. 
$ 3500 . N ine and a  half feet. 
4 7 7 -0 2 5 2
1979  2 5 ’ C U S T O M C O A C H  
trailer, air-condition, $ 5 5 0 0  
obo. 4 7 8 -7 4 4 7
1979  8 ’6" K IT Cam per. Potty 
room , frid g e , o ven , good  
shape. S leeps-4. Good for 
ca m p in g , h u n ting , sk iing . 
$ 2 5 0 0 .4 7 9 -0 2 8 6 .
1979 V A N G U A R D  C am per 
1 0 .5 ’. Full fib reg lass  top. 
F r id g e , 4 -b u r n e r  s to v e , 
oven. $ 2 5 0 0  obo. After 6pm. 
3 8 2 -9 2 1 3 .
1979 V A N G U A R D  C am per, 
8 ’i 3 -w a y  fridge, 4 -b u rn er  
stove, furnace, electric w a ­
ter. $ 2 750 .o b o . 655 -4 3 9 0
1 9 8 3  V O L K S W A G O N  
W estfa lia , excellen t condi-
1994 C L A S S  “C ”. D iese l 
motor home with rear bed, 
Onan generator. 2 1 6 -0 972.
1989 31 ’ C LA S S  A  W inne­
bago. Is la n d  q u e e n  b ed , 
dual ro o f a ir ,  T V .  
66,000km s. Excellent con­
dition. $ 3 6 ,5 0 0 . M ill B ay  
(250)-743-2856.
1986 2 4 ’ C la s s  C M o to - 
rhome, 129,000km s, excel­
lent condition, 3 5 0  V 8 , tilt, 
cruise, roof a ir, full bath , 
awning, etc . $ 1 8 ,5 0 0  obo. 
652-3257
1984 F R O N T IE R  G M C  2 0 ’ 
W ide b o d y . A u to m a tic , 
cruise, a ir , 1 1 5 ,OOOkms, 
stove/fridge, heater, show ­
er, $ 2 2 ,5 0 0 . 4 7 8 -8 2 0 4
1983 3 0 ’ S O U T H W IN D , fully 
loaded, generator, air con­
ditioning, new  fridge, twin 
beds at rear, $ 1 7 ,5 0 0 . Very  
good condition. 4 7 8 -9 9 3 3 .
1983 2 3 ’ G M C  G le n d a le  
Class "C” excellent motor, 
new tires, batteries  & up­
holstery. C B  radio, air con­
d itioning, a w n in g , s to v e , 
f r id g e , 'm ic r o w a v e ,  tub  
shower, lots of storage, low 
mileage, $ 1 3 ,9 0 0 . 3 8 5 -9 8 4 7
1982  3 4 ’ S O U T H W IN D ,  
1 1 5 ,OOOkms, 6 k w  g e n e r ­
ator, m icrow ave, s leeps-8 .ly o i vafViO fi9IT”l b iiu iI" ftWn fitllvr pniiinnprt * iinoiu dvtr, oicc o o,




1 9 8 9  T R A V E L A IR E  5 th  
wheel, 2 2 ’ with 1989 Ford  
truck, exce llen t condition, 
$19 ,0 0 0  offers. 595 -5 9 3 5
1 9 8 2  M A Z D A  p ic k  u p , 
1 3 1 ,OOOkm s, O k a n a g a n  
C a m p e r . B o th  in g o o d  
shape, $ 4500 . 4 7 9 -1258 .
1980 G M C  V an , 305 V 8  au­
to m a tic , 6 4 ,8 0 0 k m s , p ro ­
p a n e  s to v e /fu rn a c e , n ew  
tires, no rust, recent paint, 
car clinic tested, $ 5 6 0 0  of­
fers. 4 7 9 -1 2 5 9
1976  2 3 ’ P R O W LE R  on land  
at C h ean u h  M arin a . C o v ­
ered trailer, deck. S leeps 6. 
Land rental $980 /y e a r. In­
c lu d e s  e le c tric ity , w a te r , 
garbage. $ 4500 . 4 7 4 -0 3 8 4 .
1974 V O LK S W A G O N  Bus. 
Hard-top, fully cam perized, 
toilet, shower, stove, sink, 
awning. Excellent condition. 
Locally driven. $ 5 500  obo. 
5 4 4 -2165 .
M u s t s e ll, 1 9 8 8  F O R D  
R anger 4x4 (good condition) 
w ith o ld e r im port c a m p e r  
s to v e , f r id g e , h e a te r ) .  
17500 obo. Call Bryan 4 7 9 - 





c e lle n t o r ig in a l c o n d itio n  
1 2 4 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 3 9 5 0 . 478- 1984  2 8 ’ C A R R IE -L ite  T rav - 
5277. : ; el Traile r. N ew  fridge,_fur-
well, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  obo: 721 -2380 2 0 ’ M O T O R H O M E - $ 4 5 0 /  
w e e k  p lu s  lO o /k m . 4 7 7 -
4 4 4 1 - ', '; /  .
1 9 8 0  F O R D  F I  0 0 ,  
170,000km s, 3 0 2  autom atic.
1982 2 1 ’ Motorhom e. Fron-
n a c 'rh o t w ate7heater° R e a r ’  ̂'̂  ̂ P®®' 9 ° ° ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
b e d r’o o m /2  s in g le  b e d s , shape. 5 0 ,0 0 0  original kilo-: C L E A N  1’ent tm iler s leeps 6.
Bathroom  with tub/show er metres. S le e p s -5 , shower, $250 /w eek . 477-4441
1820
MOTORCYCLES
1 9 9 1  S U Z U K I In tru d e r . 
18,000km s. Looks and runs 
great. $4900. 7 2 7 -2 0 2 2 .
1989 GBR 6 00 . Looks hot, 
runs great. Must sell $ 3 5 0 0  
obo. ell m a in ta in ed . 4 7 4 -  
2035  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______
1989 SUZUKI G S X R  IlO O " 
Must sell. Uncrated in 1991. 
Tuned. New tires, chain and 
fork seals. $ 4750 . Bill 2 13 - 
7275 , Tuesdays-Saturdays.
1989 S U Z U K I " In tru d e r”. 
750CC. G reat condition, low  
m ileage. S ad d le -b ag s , re ­
c en tly  o v e rh a u le d  c a rb s , 
n e w  b a tte ry . 474-4078 . 
Leave m essage.
1988 Y S R 50, custom h ead ­
er and tack, big carb, a lum i­
num  w h e e ls , 6 0 .3 +  c c ’s, 
Reeds, heavy clutch, $ 1 9 0 0  
obo. Race ready. 8 8 1 -0 3 2 9
1987  1000 H urricane. E x ­
c e llen t co n d itio n , g a ra g e  
kept. $4500 . 6 5 2 -7 6 6 9 .
1985  HONDA’t Tf i OOO Inter­
ceptor, excellent condition, 
garage stored, $ 2 8 0 0 . 3 85 - 
2689
1984  H A R LE Y  F X R S P  6000  
miles, needs a  new  hom e. 
Lots of extras, $ 1 8 ,0 0 0  obo. 
474-7659  ’
1984 Y A M A H A  T Y 2 5 0 , trials 
mono, low hours, m any orig­
inal parts new  front tire. Ex­
cellent shape. $ 1 6 5 0 . 6 55 - 
4209. '
1983 750  M A X IM . Excellent 









BOATS a  
MARINE
1 2 ’ K O L IB R I S a ilb o a t, 5 ’ 
beam , main and jib sails. All 
fib e r g la s s -fa s t  an d  fun , 
complete with trailer. $950. 
595 -5700
14’ F fB R E C R A F T  With frail­
e r . 5 0  H P  fo rc e , d e p th  
s o u n d e r, g o o d  cond ition . 
$ 1 6 0 0 . obo. 4 7 9 -4 9 5 7  or 
216 -7 1 3 8
? 4 ' F IB R E G L A S S  B o a t. 
16hp Suzuki & trailer. Like 
new. $ 1 5 0 0  for quick sale. 
5 9 5 - 7 4 2 8 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
14 ’ S A N G S T E R C R A F T , fib­
re g la s s , w ith  tra ile r  and  
7.5hp  Mercury. Good con­
d ition , lots o f fun. $ 1 5 0 0  
obo. 5 9 8 -5 8 6 5 .
1 4 x 5 .5 ’~ P L E A S U R E  wood  
b o a t, 55h p  J o h n so n  o u t­
b o a rd , b o at tra ile r , good  
condition, new  gas tank/iine/ 
battery, asking $ 1300  obo. 
656 -3964
15 ’6 ’’ H O U R S T O N . 5 0 h p / 
6hp Johnson R oadrunner. 
Galvanized trailer. Full can­
vas. C B , sounder, extras. 
Excellent condition. $5200 . 
656-2108 .
1 5 -1 /2 ’ Fibreglass boat. 100  
H P  M erc. 2 tanks, 2  batter­
ie s . N e w  p a in t ,  s e a ts . 
S tr in g e rs  a n d  tra n s u m . 
Downrigger. $ 3 0 0 0 . offers. 
8 8 1 -4 0 2 5  ;
19’6” G LA SPLY W e e k e n d ­
er, 170 Merc, 140hrs, trim 
tabs, V H P , Depth Sounder, 
kicker b racke t, do w n  rig ­
g ers , full c a n v a s , tra ile r , 
electric  w inch, sp are  tire , 
$8 500  obo. 4 7 9 -5468 .
19.5 ’ SE A R A Y . 185 H P  Al­
pha 1. Free moorage, V H F , 
sounder. Very nice. $ 7 9 9 0  
obo. 3 8 5 -7 7 4 3 . _ ____
1972 GAL 29 , g as 7 tiile r  & 
autohelm  1000, new  m ain, 
prim aries , depth so u n der, 
com pass, 3  head sails , 2 
spinnakers, 4  speaker cas­
s e tte . $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  in c lu d in g  
P ST. 4 7 9 -9 3 3 9  or 6 5 2 -4 5 6 7 .
1978  23S  B A Y LIN E R  N as- 
quali. Com m and bridge, re­
c e n t en g in e  w o rk . $ 7 6 0 0  
obo. 3 9 1 -9 0 1 3
1981  T A N Z E R  7 .5 m , fin - 
k e e l, fu rling  h e a d s a il, 3 -  
sails, 7 .5hp O B dinghy, nice 
c o n d itio n . $ 9 5 0 0 . B o n u s  
lO hrs instruction to hew  sail­
ers. 4 7 9 -7 8 3 7
19 8 3  2 0 ’ LA R S O N , V 6  Vol- 6604. 
VO inboard/outboard, 2  ex ­
cellent custom tops, fridge/ 
head in cuddy, tandem  trail­
er, $ 1 0 ,9 0 0  obo. 595-5881
3 1 ’ T R IM A R A N . Dickerson 
stove, CB, depth-sounder, 
9 6  Johnson 30hp Longshaft, 
Financing available. $6900  
o b o , m u st s e e ! P a r tia l 
trades welcom e. 885 -6953 .
3 T “ U N fF L lG H T ?  T w in  
Chrysler V 8 ’s, 225hp. Com­
m and bridge m o d e l. V H F  
R a d io s , d e p th -s o u n d e r .  
Loaded with miscellaneous  
e x tra s . B o a th o u s e -k e p t.  
$ 3 9 ,5 0 0 ,6 5 5 -4 0 2 7 .
3 6  F T . C A R V E R , M o tor  
p c h t  1989 fully appointed. 
Tw in  454  M ercru iser. R e­
duced to $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  firm. Rob 
Carson 2 5 0 -6 5 2 -0733 .
4  M E T R E  S a ilin g  dinghy, 
carbon-fibre hull and mast. 
L ig h t, fa s t, s u m m e r fun! 
Asking $1200, 4 7 4 -3 7 1 8
4 0 ’ B O A T H O U S E , N orth  
Saanich M arina. For rent or 
sale. (4 0 3 )748 -2588
9 ’ H A R B O U R C R A F T  Fly- 
Fisherman. Paddles, electric 
motor, battery. $ 1 0 0 0 . 472-
19 9 0  Four W inns 2 5 5  V ista. 
S le e p s  5 . 5 .7 L  C o b r a .  
274hrs. Fully equipped, ex ­
tra s . S u rve y e d  F e b ru a ry , 
1999 . $33 ,000 . 4 7 8 -8 7 5 2 .
19 9 4  Campion 188 Explorer
A ir-co n d itio n in g : T - b u r n e l " ^  plug-im $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 , 544- f E N T  T ra ile rs , c a m p e rs ! 1 9 8 3  H O N D A  2 5 0  C M , Mint o b P ® ^ ^  
good, $1000 . 5 9 5 -2 7 1 2  s to v e /o v e n . D o u b le ’ s in k , : /  small trailers, 18 ft: trailer, condition’ 11,0 0 0  orig ina l
15 .5 ’ H O U R S T O N : Rebuilt’ . Special Edition. 120hp Volvo  
40hp Johnson, 6hp Johnson with Volvo leg. H onda kick- 
kicker. Full canVas, down- er. Excellent condition, lov; 
riggers, road-runner trailer, hours. Sacrifice , $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 . 
Excellent condition; $2800. 5 9 2 -6 4 4 7 . /
1 9 9 5 ’,1 1 ft. fast fibreglass
1 9 8 0  T O Y O T A  lo n g  , bo x  
’ w ith canopy? G o o d  condi- 
’ tion; $ 1 9 0 0  obo. 8 8 1 -1 3 0 0 ; ’,
S leeps-6. $ 6 7 5 0  obo. 6 5 6 - \ 9 8 0  C L A S S  A  D ip lo m a t 4 7 8 -3 0 8 0 . 
54 6 7 . ’ ’ ’ ’ ?  q u a lity ,'’
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19 9 0  P R O W L E R .' 2 4 ’; e x - ’IriO lded  f i b ^ g ^ ^ r / ^ ^ r ;
1980 V O L K S W A G O N  V an - cellent condition. S l e e p s  7 ,  m
agon, excellent condition, no m icrowave, storm windows, '^ r e r n a c e ^
rust, fully inspected, $ 4 5 0 0  other ekfras. $ 10,000 obo. ’ g e ^ ra to r ,'O IC  0-77C 4700700 built trans, brakes, low mile-obo. 2 1 6 -3 7 7 6   _  4 7 9  0 7 9 0    e x c e lle n t . $ 2 2 ,0 0 0 .
19 7 8  D O D G E  Pick-up, 360, 1990  S E C U R IT Y  Penthouse 598-3787
kms. S I 400.obo. 4 7 7 -0 1 8 8
MOTORCYCLES
16'
 V e e , 2  ou tbnoard  motors,
1983 H O N D A  C B 1 0 0 0  C us- : g, 6h p , $ 5 0 0 0 .' 656-
6450 .■
B OAT For Sale: 16ft. K & C  ; 
Seatracker. 1990 , with 50hp , 
and 6hp Evinrude, 2  down- 
riggers, fishfinder, full can­
vas, many extras. C a ll Joe: 
656-6121 . Leave m essage.
B O S T O N  W h a le r  1 3 .4 ',  
1986  30hp Johnson . Low  
hrs. on engine. N e w  running 
canopy plus accesso ries . 
$ 3 600  obo. 6 5 5 -4 3 3 9 .
C A M P B E L L  R iv e r -E a g le  
C ra ft. 1 4  F t. h e a v y  duty 7: 
w e ld e d  a lu m in u m  b o a t. 
3 0 H P  3 -c y lin d e r  Y a m a h a  
a n d ’ 9 .9  Y a m a h a  k icker. : 
Road runner trailer, dowri-VD O U B L E ’ E ag le  D eep! sailbpat; sail, row, T O w e L  . , ^ ^  and more v- - = f- ^ p g j jg p  3 g y  Q i„ g p y . g g j n g g e ^ ,_ ^ n o e r  ario rnpiB.
sq .ft. sail; fully e q u ip p e d .
to m , 8 0 ,0 0 0 'K m s , d a r k "  ? "  “ r-- Motor not included. $ 1 5 0 0 . C A M P IO N  1 7  T /2 : .  1 9 9 5  ,
brow n, H o n d a lin e  F a i r i n g  — ----- — — — ——  obo. 655 -7 1 1 7  /  65hp Evinrude commercial,
bags, good condition, am /fm  16’ K&C 19 9 0  model. 4 0  H P , o ’D A Y S a ilb o at"o n  trail- 1993 8hp’ Honda. Sounder, ’ ;case re, $2000 obo. 652- Merc. Low hours, galva- ’ 20
5768 offer. 3 8 2 -2 2 9 3  cell 7 4 4 -^ _________ ^ ^  A l l  A v r p l l A n t  r n n r i  t o n  Near nei/V '-iJnp
1983 H O N D A  S ilv e iw in g G L  S6900 595-6503^^^^ ?  engine. $ 6500. 8661 , v ■
   $b9U U .595  bOUd 385 -1044 ; ’ 7  ,/ /  CANADIAN S a ilc ra ftC S  27  - ’
$6500. 7 2 7 -9 5 5 5 ”
extra cab, 311 rear end, no 
rust, c a m p e r re ad y , good  
truck. $ 2 ,9 5 0 . 4 1 3 -3 1 4 5 ,  
361-8511 :
1977 D O D G E  3 /4 -T o n . Flat 
deck. Good tires, new  bat­
tery, fair shape. $ 1 2 0 0 . 3 91 - 
1624. ’
1 9 7 6  F O R D  F 2 5 0 . Good' 
motor, excellent work truck. 
Asking $ 1000 . 3 8 1 -2 8 2 5 .
1 9 7 5  D O D G E  T ra d e s m a n  
cargo  van . A -1 cond ition , 
8 9 ,000  miles, 3 0 2  V -8 , re­
built tra n s m iss io n , p o w e r  
s te e r in g , p o w e r  b r a k e s .  
$ 2 750  obo. 3 8 8 -9 5 0 2
9 ’9 ”. Extended cab. Q ueen  
bed. Fridge, sinks. Full bath­
room , s te reo , pow er c o n ­
v e rte r . B a s e m e n t m o d e l. 
$ 9 9 5 0 .7 4 4 -5 9 2 2 . M essage.
1 9 9 6  1 0 ’ S lu m b e rq u e e n  
C am per. F ridge/freezer, 4 - 
burner stove/oven. Hot w a ­
ter, shower, toilet, awning. 
S leeps 6. Excellent condi­
tion. $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 , 655 -4304
1 9 9 6  C O L E M A N  P o p -U p , 
like now, bright and clean, 
Sleeps 6 -8 . Awning. Kitch­
en, stove, sink. $ 4 ,9 0 0  firm. 
2 5 0 -5 3 9 -5 9 8 0
8 ’ O K A N A G A N  C a m p e r ,
Tq79 VW P n n  T n n  V a n  FtidQ®- S'OV®. dOUblO SlnkS,
fu m a c e , h y d ra u lio  ja c k s ,
rnm .nh n r S n u !  nn? r m  W illT it import,though p resen tly  _not run $1400 obo. 413-7471
nlnq, $ 1 8 0 0  obo. For parts 
?. For more Info call 6 56 - 
2961^^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '
Tale's F O R D  F 2 5 0 ,  N e w  
brakes, now tires, runs well. 
Inc ludes $ 5 0 0  b o a t ra ck - 
$700  obo. 6 5 2 -0 2 7 5
O L D E R  10’ Cam per, excel­
lent condition, fridge, stovo, 
h e a le r , n ew  roof & w ater' 
ta n k . 1 1 0  & 1 2 v o lt w ith  
truck. $ 1 2 0 0 , 6 5 6 -0 7 6 3.
s l< lR T E D 'Tra llo r with a'n ad-’ 
dition and deck. Offers. 595- 
6_396'/ ,
'sfARC'RAF'r tdnl 1131101! 
largo, sloops 6, lots of slot- 
ago, well rnalntoinod, vory 
good condition, $ 2000 . 477- 
2 2 7 0
U S E D  7 timos, 1997 13 ’3" 
pullrnlno tent trailer, 3-way  
Ir id g o /fu rn a o o , 3 -b u rn o i 
slovo, cnn bo used inaldo 01 
undor ow ning, s ink w atoi
lank, sloops 6, Next thing to dash nlr, R eady lo go! 413- 
now- $70(50, 4 7 8 -5 1 2 0  flSOO, 47B -8650,
1960 G M C  3 /4  Ton , 3 2 7  4- 
spood. R uns g roa t. G o o d  
w ork tru ck  or re s to ra tio n  
project, $ 1 5 0 0  firm , 3 9 1 -  
0604,
E O 'u l P M F N f ''' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'T rn iT c u  
12 ’x 6 ’6 ”, E lo c lrlo  b ra k e s , 
ramps, 10,0001bs, capacity.
In good shape, $ 2 4 0 0  obo.
65(5-9303,_
fH E"lcfodl 'i/dn Tor O uiddor 
Aclivltiosl 1907  Chov, woll- 
mnlninlnod, robullt 305  V0,
N ow  tiros , b rn k o s , R o n r- 
soni convorlu, $ 4 9 0 0  obo,
658-2294 ,
to o d  c ro d lt n p p ro v a ls .
Trucks, 4 x 4 ’a, crow  cabs , 
d ln s o ls , s p u rt  u t i i l t lo s ,
R o p o ’s, b ro k o n  lo n s o s .
Toko ovor pnyritonts. Froo  
dollvory. Cnll T h e  Untoiich- 
nbloti now. 1 -0 0 0 -9 0 3 -3 0 7 3 .
Vnncoiivor 3 2 7 -7 '/5 2 ,
8 A VE O n fru c k s  niid G n fs !
Now nnd usod, Q im inn lood  ,  ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
instant c iodit npprovol. Froo R o d u c o d  $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,
liomo dollvory with 0  down, o’/ ’/o  dayiirrio.
'" Y ? /  ’  homo. V ery  good condillon.
, TH E D odge Truck, 3 /4 ton , Full ix ith roorn , now tlrnn, 
1901 5 .0  C um m lnga turbo, now pain t, lots of oxtrriii, 
Diesel, airUnort, irnm aculalo- f»Q,ooo mlloa, $ 0 ,0 0 0 ,obi), 
$12 ,700  O b o " q i0 -1 164, 4 7 4 -3 7 7 0
1 9 8 0  T O Y O T A  1 8 ’ L ittle  
Chief. Stove, 3 -w ay  fridge, 
heater, 4 -s p e e d  standard, 
well m aintained. $ 6 5 0 0 , firm. 
479 -6495  _ _
1979 2 1 ’ Triple E Cla'ss A. 
95,OOOkms. Air conditioning. 
Clean. $ 9 8 0 0 . 7 2 7 -9 5 5 8 . .
T97'9 d o d g e  C lass B. Top  
shape. Econom ical and fun 
t ra v e l v e h ic le .  A s k in g  
$ 5800 . V iew  at 2 4 4 7  Selwyn  
Rd. or 4 7 8 -1 1 7 0 .
1977 C H E V R O L E T  V 8  350  
C a m p e r iz e d  V a n . N e w  
transmission, stovo, 3-w ay  
fr id g e , to ile t , h o t w a te r , 
needs carb  & valve  work. 
$ 3 0 0 0 , 7 2 1 -1 9 0 5 ,
1975  D O D G E  Hi-top cam p­
er van. Runs great. $1500. 
•744-3386.
1975 W lN N E B A G O r's io v o , 
fridge, show er. W ell-m ain - 
ta inod, no rust. Sloops 4. 
4 0 ,0 0 0 m lle s . G re a t condi­
tion. $ 7 ,9 0 0 . 4 7 9 -0 0 3 4 , day. 
4 7 0 -0 2 8 2 , night.
1 S H O W IN G  O n ly f J iin e  
5th. 1981 KAW A SA K I 440  
L T D . B lack  and c h ro m e . 
N e w  tires , b a tte ry , s e a t. 
$ 1 2 5 0 .  L e a v e  m e s s a g e ;  
2 5 0 -3 7 4 -4 9 9 8 . .
19 9 8  B U ELL S3T. 3yr w ar­
rantee) factory perform ance  
kit, Corbin seat, PM  wheels, 
much more. No G S T . Sell or 
trade. 4 7 8 -7995 .
1 9 9 8  H O N D A  V T R  1000 , 
S p o rt  b ik e . V e r y  fa s t , 
3300km s,. perfect condition. 
4 7 4 -7 5 6 5
1 9 9 8  K A W A S A K I N in ja  
Z X 7 R , extended; w arranty, 
full m uzzy, jot kit, 2 Sheet 
h e lm ets , cover, $ 9 0 0 0  or 
trade, 8 1 2 -7553 . 4 7 2 -2 2 6 1 .
1997  B M W  F-650 mint con­
d it io n . g a ra g o ', s to re d , 
13,8001<m s, w as $ 1 1 ,4 0 0  
with taxes nnd options. Ask­
ing $ 7 ,5 0 0  leave m essages  
4 7 4 - 7 ^ 0 __ _ ____ _ ___ _
T 99'7 H O N D /l'C B R  F3. Ex­
cellent condition, Yoshlmlra  
pipe, well m aintained, only 
3 ,OOOkms, A sk ing  $ 8 5 0 0  
obo, 472-6674, pager 978- 
3308, ,
1 9 7 2  2 5 ’ W in n e b a g o , 4 - 
p lo o o  b a th . M ic ro w a v e ,  
stove, sink, frldgo/froozor, 
A ir-c o n d itio n in g , C e n tra l 
vncuum , genorator. SfoopB- 
6 , $ 6 5 0 0  o b o , C o ll Rick; 
042-63.59, _
f 6 ‘r '’S n'lo ’’o r 'T rad .o 71 '990  
F o rd  2 0 ' ” C " G lo s s , 
120,000km n, 4 6 0  VO, roof/
V O L K S W A G O N  c a m p e r- 
Izod, hi-top van, 1077, con- 
aistont maintonnnco, lota ol 




2 3 ’ T IO O A  I 9 6 0  M otflf 
homo. G ood condillon, botii- 
ro o m , 4 0 0  C h o v  m otor, 
7 4 ,0 0 0  miles, loin of oxtriiti, 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   505-
M U S T  Solll 1002 Cnmpor- 
Izod Vnn, 137 .OOOkms, iVO'
lane-i’iowored, oil systomn, 
-low roar tiros. S leono 4. 
W ell m aintained, $700(5 obo.
6,M -0l>79,
T E R IW IC  T o r f t S o t l f ie ' l f F  
Custom-built, 81oops-a, Tol« 
lot, show er, trldrie, ntevo, 
ovon, $6 t)0 0 . T ra d e ? ,470- 
■ 2520./ ■
?■':' 1 0 1 0  
RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES
1904 G O L D E N  Falcen tith 
W heel, 20 ,5  slidrt out, t.,otB 
ol extrofl, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  or ten- 
sonuble of(«r. (Jnll 0 6 1 - I2 ’/ I i  
tor deteiln, ■ -
1 9 9 7  H O N D A  X R  2 5 0 R ,  
bought now in 1990, W ell 
m a in ta in e d , $ 4 5 0 0 . 7 2 7 -
0 6 7 6   ___ __________
T F o T  Q S X R - '7 5 0 , V e ry  
c le a n , tu n e d , Y o s h im u ra  
pipe, K&N tutor, high H P . 
$ 6 3 0 0 , C a ll D ro d y , 4 7 8 -  
9529
T o o fi T m  A G O  i"i oo7 ' 1 n-
c re d ib ly  c le a n  n n d  w e ll 
mnlntnlnod, oxlras, $7500 , 
Cnll 7 4 4 -2457 . S ee  It on lino 
w w w .lslnndnot,corn /--nobll/ 
virago,him
'1094 YA M A H A  Jog scdolbr, 
5 0 c c , E x c e lle n t s h a p e , 
$ 1 0 0 0 ,3 6 1 -2 5 2 2 .
1 9 0 3 ' K A W A S /V K l'V u  
6 0 0 , G ood condition, well 
m a ln lu ln o tl, $ 3 0 0 0 . 6 9 0 -  
9 431 , ,,
' ' T 0 0 F “ H O N D A ? a h r td d w  
1 100. Excellent condition, 
I.OW kms. Several oxlrns/nc- 
coBa(?rio8. Rod on black. 
P ag e John Heron 655-1500 , 
Asking $0500
650CC, 150hp, 58,000kms, 
radlo/cassette, excellent 
condition, $2900 obo or 
trade for outboard motor, 
216-0484
1981 G O L D W IN G  G L 1100 , 
fully customized, original 
cost $ 14 ,000 , orlglal owner, 
mint, $6000 . 544-1341
1981 H O N D A  go ld  w ing , 
dark red, hondaline, fairing, 
b a g s , g o o d  c o n d it io n , 
6 0 ,OOOkms. $ 2 6 5 0  o b o . 
642-1505
19 7 7  K A W A S A K I K Z 6 5 0 , 
c u s to m iz e d . E x c e l r im s ,
, good rubber, 2 0 ,OOOkms, 4 
Into 1 exhaust, new  seat, 
m anual, fasti $ 1 7 0 0  obo. 
216-419 5 . _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
1976 Y"a M A H A  r d  400 . Oil 
Injection, black/gold. All orig­
inal, totally restored. 18 ,000  
miles, Excellont condition. 
$2000. obo. 4 7 5 -1892  __
1940 IN D IA N  C h o irS e rio u s  
inqu iries  on ly , 4 7 8 -4 9 7 5 ,  
Leave m essage, _
C x F o o  D o iu x e  H o n d a ,  
Wlndsholld, ongino guards, 
m anuals, Irnmaoulnto con­
dition, Phono 6 5 6 -0 7 9 2 ,
S U Z U K I G S X  756! 1980! 
Now chain, sprocket & roar 
tiro. C om es with good spore  
engine. Fast rlao, $ 1 2 5 0 . 
300-9292 , Davo,
16’ S A ILB O A T. Fireball Hull 
noods work. A lu m in u m
Rare quality sailboat, yan- 
m ar diesel, new  sails, clean.2 1 ’ B R A N D L E M Y E R , glass
mast, 3-sails and trailer Ail b o x ^ 'rn °d °T ;e T d '',°V lS u ire l $ 25,000 firm. 6 5 2 -0 7 3 3  
or parts . O ffe rs  on $60 0 . finishing, needs pow - C E N T R A L  B C ’s .B e s t
6 5 5 -7 1 1 3  after 5:00pm .
’T o ’ S A N G S T E R C R A F T .  
60h p  & 6h p  Johnson mo­
tors. A M /F M  Stereo, Depth- 
sounder. H igh llner Trailer. 
$2300 . Call after ,6pm; 744- 
02 5 5
16 .5 ’ A L U M IN U M  Boat, coiv 
s o le  p lus 3 0 h p  E v ln rld e  
e le c tric  s ta rt m o to r, plus 
trailer, $ 3 2 0 0 . 656 -0 7 6 3
17’ A L U M IN U M  Springbok, 
40hp Y am ah a, Trailer, load­
ed, $5500  obo. 474 -1505 ,
1 7 ’ B O W R ID E R . H a rd ly  
used Y a m a h a  1 15H P  OB, 
fishing equipm ent, ski ropes, 
skis, biscuit, downrlggers, 
d e p th  s o u n d e r , p o w er  
winch. $ 8 9 0 0 . 727 -2 1 0 0
IT ’̂ 'C A N 'A V tfN T U R E  with 
trailer, 120 M erc Cruiser in­
b o a rd /o u tb o ard , Excollont 
condition, $ 4 0 0 0  or ? 656- 
6 4 8 3
er. A  must seel $ 3 0 0 0  obo. 
478-4041
21 ’ F IB R E F O R M , full cabin.
Values! Connelly, Mustang, 
q u icksilver, H o n d a , Evin- 
rude. Mercury, Volvo, Mer- 
C re 'ser, P rin c e c ra ft, H ar- 
Volvo motor/log. T rajler. E x- bercraft, Bayliner, Baja, bos:
cellent condition. 9 5 8  M a r  
chant Rd. $ 5 5 0 0  or trade for 
sm aller fishing b o a t. 6 5 2 -  
5101 . • -
iz i ’ G R E W  O p e n  C ru iser, 
V 6 , O M C  leg, 20hp kicker, 
tra ile r. C lea n , fa s t. F resh  
w a te r  boat. B es t o ffe r or 
trade, 652 -0733 , m ust sell.
2 2 ’ M A C G R E G O R . E x c e l­
lent condition, 12hp, Electric  
start Nissan, two 12V  b at­
teries, new upholstered bod, 
c u s h io n s . S o m e  e x tr a s .  
$ 5 7 0 0  obo. 6 5 2 -9 8 7 2 .
2 2 ' SA ILB O A T, double hull! 
swing keel, lO hp motor, din­
ghy, m ain sail, sp in n aker  
and jib. To  v iew  5 3 4  T a il 
Street. $3000 . 4 7 0 -4 6 3 2  _
2 2 ’" S A lfB O A T . s loeps?4, 
nrjw V H F , depth sounder, 
full dodger, 6hp m otor and  
dinghy. M ust soil, $ 5 0 0 0 .  
firm, ’744-3633.
1825 
BOAT & MARINE 
 SERVICES
D O N ’S B o o t T ra n n p o rt  
Spring tront hauling special. 
Will match or bnal nny com* 
pelltofo prlco up to 2 6 ’, 1- 
008 .470 -1014  ”
J E t4 K ilT s !M iir iiio 'U tT 'D o t- 
tom paint apodal up to IB '. 
Call (01 dotolla. 470 -2244
M /tL ID U  Dortt HoulIng? Li­
censed A In su red , S ie v e  
470-1025, coll 3 6 1 -6'/O0.
17,5 ’ D O U B LE  Engle. Low 
hours. 140 outboard. Groat
dual purpose hont, Tons of
   23?5''T9'7 0 ay'un'er'"m^^
18 ’ B ELLB O Y On new  trailer 
w ith  b rn k o s . R ig id  high  
cam per back, 6 0  ft 10 HP.
M an y  quality  extras. Best 
an d  s o lo s t fis h in g  crn lt.
$12 ,000 , C nn  bo sold with­
out engines (Doducl $4300.)
0 8 2 -3693 , All oKors consid­
ered.
1 0 ’ M A LIQ U  H ardtop , Ex- 
cellonl Condition, 2 canvas 
tops. 951, fuol lank, sinroo, 
duol baltorlos, electric bllgo, 
OOhp Johnson, now HlgtiHn- 
or trrillor. E lnctrlo  w inch, 
T o n g u e  J a c k , 2 u loctrk ) 
d o w n r lg g o rs , L o w rn n c o , 
Kicker b rkt, $ 1 0 ,6 0 0  obo. 
6 5 6 -7650 ,
riually, 94  E Z-l.oador trailer. 
(3ood condition, oxco llon t 
wookondor, stand-up head. 
Marino radios, doptnsound- 
or, $ 1 1 ,0 0 0  obo 2 5 0 -2 4 6 -  
1361,
more cruiser, Extras $ 6 0 0 0  
obo 3(15-0224 _ ■ _ _
2 5 ’ CAL, Fully oquipflbJ, 3  
anchors, 3 snlls/spinnakor, 
S l0 ()p s -4 , en c lo sed  hood. 
H o n d o  7 ,5  V H F  so u n der, 
au to  pilot, F re e  m o o ra g e  
iivallnblo. $0250 , 0 5 2 .0 7 7 3 :
■gB'OW
fio lid  b o o t, n o o d o  w o rk , 
p a in t, e tc . P o s s ib le  llv o - 
o b o a rd , M o o r a g e  $ 1 0 0 /  
m o n th , $ 2 3 0 0  o b o , 3 6 1 -  
00 3 3 , pager 4 1 3 -6 ’251.10’ A L U M IN U M  W old, solf- ,  .  , b a ll in g , c e n tro  c o n s o le , _ _ _
lM 'H A R L E Y ? W ^ B i a c k  VolvoPonlB. a a 'O A Y L l'N E R y ic lo rla ,d u o l
Beauty, SR.ooOkms, stored ZOOhrs, m nlnly roritiwator alallpn, .r-mnn bridge, stand
indoors, Excollont condition, Inhka, palming, wood/libro- used, com es with E Z  load u p  h e a d , fu l ly  s e rv ic e d ,  
Cxlraa included. Serious In- Sl"®®' Kerry Fen Shipwright, uallor, tnndom  oxlo, flnrgo ’co m o a w ith , d in g h y , IB h p  
qulrios only, 4 7 0 -7 5 2 5  a n y  2 5 y('nr» OKporiorico, b rn k o s , $ 2 2 ,0 0 0 .  1 -0 0 4 -  More, Under, $10,& 6o, 300-
•’ '  (iOfJ-BOQT , 607 -7 7 3 0  . f l  ......................
ton W haler, S o aR ay. New  i”’ 
and used. 2 5 0 -7 6 5 -3 9 9 5  or T  
w w w .docksldemarlne.com i
CLA“SS1C 2 4 ’ W o o d  sail- 
boat- lover’s delight. Queen . 
V -b e rth , s le e p s  4 , h ead , 
kitchen. N e e d s  Im m ediate ?  
T L C, 3 0 0 -0069 . "  «
LOVELY. 2 6 ’ W ooden Boat 
project with m asts, sails and 
rigging. O ffers . P ender Is- ” 
land 1 -250 -629 -6592 .
M A H O Q A N Y -P LY  S ea  kay- i 
ak. Skirt, paddle, excellent I 




Call 6 5 5 *4 6 5 6
iviU S t Solll Col 2 0 ’? motor*"& • 
d in g h y . B e s t o ffe r . 6 5 6 -
0 2 ’74,  !
S r iJ n iD Y , 'corn to ’rta'blo  
cruiser, 28 ', 6-cylindor Nls- 
son dlosol, $ 1 8 ,0 0 0  or of­
fers, W ill consider a vehicle 
trade, 4 7 0 -0 1 6 8
f w o ' ’j S 5 5 0 ’'Kawn^^^^ 
sklls (stand-up), with trailer, 
many modlflcotlona and now  
parts, $ 4200 , Call 652-0557,
lO ’O” H yp a lo n . mnhogony  
flOQibonrds, Self railing, lull 
cover, o a rs , $ 1 ,6 0 0  obo, 
704-0035  . ■
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE WORLD 
WIDE WEB
Rond Ciasoillod Ads (rom
time,
. r-iT -r-v -r’.
4 4 4 0 ,4 1 4  (Vt71,




N E W S Q R (9 U P  
F IN D  U 3  AT 
www.bcglaszrllledcpiTf, , .
